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Tired Eyes 
Cause Sickness

Because the eyes tire easily, some folks 
say they are not well. In most cases 
there is £ye strain.

Neglected Eye strain Is sure to produce sickness

BE WISE
Have your eyes examined. Know their 
exact condition from an expert.

Our Optician Is an Expert
In relieving optical defects by proper fit
ting glasses. Consultation free.

C ” 8 Mitchell,
47 eovERMEvr ST. JEWELERS AND 0PT1ICÀNS.

A Gentle Reminder
'Wë are etm doîng a CASH BC8IXHB8 

and giving valse» that are not to be ap
proached by onr competitors. An lnspec- 

« lion of oar prices will convince yon of It. 
MKR OU* WINDOWS FOB SATURDAY 

BARGAINS.
SUGAR ............................  17 pounds for $1
t'KKAM SODAS ..................... 30 cent» box
»*IHXr* CEYLON TEA. $.. .35 cents pound 
TILMOyR FLAKE BARLEY..4 Iba. 25c. 

MORGAN S EASTERN OYSTERS.

DIX1 H. ROSS & CO.
cash oBooata.

VCOTTONS \
Bleached and unbleached Cottons, Sheetings, Dodo, Drille and 
Caatooi; also fall ate* in all ether Unas.

J. P1ERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Deeds, YkterK B.C.

tfwwm

molles & remue, lii
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUT, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

t Link

Thine

Paterson

AUCTION. \fm
Under Instructions from consignee*. 

Jmium, Franc & Co. will aell br public auc
tion to the bighewt bidder at the <1ty Auc
tion Mart, 78 Tltes street.

On Saturday. Stpl. 8th. at 2 p.m.
The fallowing: Oak, Ash and Maple Bed
steads, Spring f9dgc. Box and Wire Mat
tresses. Bedding, Wardrobe*. Carpets. IV- 
t ures. Extension and Occasional Tables, 
Chair*. Test, Domestic and Wenser Sew-
S6#WbS!rohafi#'SS-ss
cycles. Cradle*. Baby Buggies, Desks, Con- 
eertta#, Shot Gan, BUle, etc.

Terms Cash.
JONES, ORANB A OO.

Tel. 2W. Auctioneer».
Consignments for this sale received up to Friday night.

J. & J. Taylor’s

55- SAFES
And Vaalt Doors.

J. BARNSLEY ft CO., Afcnts,
116 Government It. Cunt and Amnwnittee ;
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! A CHEAP HOME FOR SAIE I
I IN JAMES

ONLY $.tOO.

APPLY-—a

BAY
OB EASY TERNS

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.• 40 Oerereaeet St
..•••••••••••••■••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••S

Oh! What Snaps.
I-arge lot and cottage, good location, 

easy terme; price only $700. Lot. 50x180, 
on Roberta street, near Kusseil Station, 
Victoria West, with 7 roomed honae; price 
away down, and very eeey term*. Let, 
00x135, with two story tt nawueil house, 
bath, etc., Im East End- only $1.250. 1 acre 
on Keqnimstt rood, with !» roomed modern 
bungalow, electric light and bells throngh- 
out, 2 baths, hot and cold water, stable, 
etc.; can be bought at a bargain.
TO LOT—A few vacancies in MacGregor 
Block; rents reasonable. Two story house 
on R. Pandora, for $6. Cottage on John non 
ht reel, for $5.

P. C. NcGREtiOR G CO.
Fire Insurance and Fuel Supply Agent». 

Money to loan at low rate*.
NO. 2 VIEW ST.. MAVUBEtiOlt BLOCK.

To cloae an eetale. we offer for sale, 
cheap, an acre of laud on the Ewjulmnli 
road, cleared and feuced, a most desirable 
sasiaaass alts; sis» Oatodwato sv-
enue, thla Is a chance to aecure building 
lots at a low figure. We also offer for : 
*ale a five room cottage, with sewer con
nections and centrally located. This pro
perty is a bargain, and to offered for sal
in consequence of the owner leaving the 
dty. The price of all unsold Mount Sbher 
lota will be advanced twenty-ûve per cent, 
on present prices on the 15th of September.

We here for sale, on exceptionally easy 
terme, an eight roomed house, modern con- j 
venlenceg In the East End: If yon want 
a nice home and good surroundings, this 
to your chance; H to for aale cheep, and : 
easy payments. Insure your life with the 
Temperance and General LA Assmrsne* 
Co., of North Amerk-a. Usee jrour Fire 
Insurance with ns la the Phoenix, of Hart- , 
ford. THE VICTORIA FINANCE, REAL 
INSTATE AND INSURANCE BROKER 
A»H$ #'0.. Ltd. P. G. Richards, Managing 
Director, cor. Broad and View streets.

LEE O FRASER
■sal Estate Agents.
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APPALLING
LOSS OF LIFE

Cairn’s ! 
Scotch | 

Marmalade!

Gty of Galveston, on the Gulf of Mexico, Al
most Wiped Out of Existence on 

Saturday.

depth uf about three feet, but only small 
building* war the water . float were 
swept away.

The only dead are two while uieu who 
were on the jetties w hen the storm tame 
up. The life-saving view were tumult- to 
reach them.

There is considerable damage at Suhiue 
Hay, water rising into the streets, it 
will be about ten days before trains eg®., 
be run through.

tiALV&TOX.

ALL SIZES.

THE DEAD NUMBER
SEVERAL THOUSANDS

Not a Single Dwelling or Business House Has Un
injured-Damage to Property Estimated 

at $10,000,000.

{GLASS— TINS | THE HAVOC WROUGHT BY A HURRICANE

Hudson’s
Bay
Company,
Agents.

* Heart-Rending Scenes During the Work of Rescue - Many of the Sur
vhrors Are Left Without Food and

* Clothing.
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(Aaeodated Free».)
Galve#to-j. Tex.. Sept. 10.—From ali 

huudvxd to ont* i hou sand persona killed; 
a city ahnost in ruins; the"wharves entire
ly gone; every ocean steamer stranded; 
death and destruction on every hand; 
and a money loss that cannot yet lie 
estimated, are the results of the appalling 
calamity that hàs befiÏÏeiT’"Oaîfeatori."

The great storm has left her helpless 
end her stricken people are compelled to 
appeal to the outside for aid.

Ai- W4‘4iiralê iMMttrt of the dead hr 1

Have You a Home?

I * nrw r1 v—«■*. «»* **«• ***.^11»»
I format.o y la- built ip any 1own in this ; . . -- ™ . ,, —
. provinviv Vui if pusaibia upo» oe» uf UWr> ,n tlw JSSOS W,M l,r#*«My .ewer be
; islands between Vancouver Islaml ami I kllow- Xo one attempts to estimate-the 

t hr Mu intend. j damage to the business and residence
j As wMI he <h^ sum of ' pnvperty,

$1U.im»i was voted in the supplementary i 
,v _ , . , ... .. . ! estimates for tin* construction of n '
W. «*«■ ■*»«*»««. “ i-T«.ll. wfirnwtory at V„n.,„,v,.,. ,|,v

22L . ......... ,r ,hi- « t,.m nu, «■., «>«* •■

u,l«. ttf, b... bu-« -4 y.rd, CANADIAN KKDÎm
wnere tbey can play. • ______

Has your boy a home. | (Associated Press.) Vest «rrlay morning a boat was oharter-
ano lot, - xf.____ , „|_* ia «*___n__ **!

The line steamer Alam.io Hew upon the 
top of the Mallory wharf and a big cot
ton-laden Knallsh steamer was driven 

Other' reàtiefs • *fe agrotfrid iff 
different parts of the bay, #ome hop**- 
leswly wrecked.

Bargains—5 roomed cottage 
easy terms; 0 roomed brick h-nise. $2.300; 
5 roomed cotUge and large lot. $1.35o. easy 
terms; 2 lota. James Bay. $730. a snap.

PIPE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE, 
t aad is Trouses Avs, Victoria.

HASTIE’S FAIR
-FOR |

Statloeery aad 
Coafcctleaery 
At the Bottom.

JUVENILE REFORMATORY.

Petition IL-inc Vireulated Asking That 
It Re Erected on One of the

The following petition was read in the 
various churches throughout the t4ty yes
terday, and is now being circulated:
To His Homer the Lieut.-Governor and 

member* of the Executive Uomiril:
Whcreea the-result* of the cxtwtmg re- 

futxmttory iuivc W'f ffiOst iiusatieifue- 
t«er>", and whereas a grant has Bren made, 
for th<* bur h ig of a new refermaleeyj 
we, the underslghed, therefore pray that

(Aaeodated Free».)
Montreal, sijit. It). Canadian Fire cd to run to Texas City, atnl on this the

JIuustvn I-<»t rorr«|K,nd.»t h.d t> in thla city, has notified the cities of Ot- , . ... „ . , _ ,
I1*«. «,,.1 rinD of ,n ..lr.no, •“irrMly. But from wh.t h, mw
of from 25 to 80 per <-ent. in insuranee ilnd b|,ard tr^m of the leading
rate*. The action is said to lie due to bnsinees men he can assure the public 
nmn-fullmeht of certain oldigations re- that the |»eople of Galveston need im» 
K«min< pmp^r .PP,r.to» to 1,rot.<t pro- ; ,n„u,t, rvlivf. The objeet it, .ending to 
pert y from fir*-. ! _ ... ’ .

Sir 1'h.rhn Tttpp«-. ««nt, K Porter ; 1 ,ly U ,u ,vl mU) Unt'h w,th lhe
nnd Hngh 1. Ifaedowdd will *ddre« . < "t-ule world end let it know, th.t e 
meeting of EngHsh eieetora in Windsor f*tri<kt n city was in misfortune, and ask 
hall this evening. Sir Charles and Mr. the |>e<>ple of the country to send food, 
Voatar aw very hopafnl nf the resntrs in cTotTiTng and water.
the Maritime province*. Hugh John j 
Maednnald says the Conservatives will 
carry every seat fn>m th- Great Lakes 
to the Pacific Coast.

Waterloo. Sept. 10. — Archdeacon 
Lindsay, frrmerly rector of Wat»*rl«>i

The waterworks ore lb ruins and the 
cistern* all I down away or tilled with 
salt water, no that the lack of water is 
•ne of the most serious of the present 
troubles. Ruin is everywhere. Electric

Ang«e,n ehnrrh, I.M aged 80 )«r. Ii|rh, ,„a „Wr.,.b ,«l« ,r.. imn.lv ,11 
IMt.wn, Sept. 10— Beeonung afraid . . , .

While .«ending in an elerafor at the *,ld ,h'* *re
1‘rote.tant hospital thia nnirning, Maud wil11 ,h* tlmla-ra, alale. glass and every 
fornihh. eighteen years old. uu employee j conceitgble character of debris, 
of the hospital. Jumped off and waa In- ; ThSre il hanlly a habitable liouae in 
atantly killed, being entailed between th. Md tlMy huH„.

badly damaged. The school 
were ti n roof eïî and liaJîÿ 

wrecked. Fine churches are in ruins. 
Elevators and warehouses are unfit for 
nse, and the elecfflc light plant and the 
cotton factory hate collapsed. —

E>om Tremont to Sixth street nnd

etevifor and the fioor,

French mu sir Is beaming a" 
dwindling quantity In Ilrltlek n 
gramme*.-Truth.

IWL. t la dlf, and
has been lu 

illy imUding* w

HOUDE'S

STRAIGHT CUT
CMAREITIS

*ANUFADTUN

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Arc Better lisa tte Best

GET YOUR GUN8 pot In order for the.i 
season, which will soon commence. We . 

larantee first cleee work at Johngnarante<
Barnsley A Oo/a. 115 Oovei MELLOR, T* aad re Fee

t thence to the beach not a vestige of a 
| resblence id to be seen: In the business 

section of the city the water wa* from 
three to ten feet deep in the street., 
Stocks of all kind*, including food 
stuffs, are total lo*aee.

While the Poet correspondent was in 
Galvcftlon on Saturday night it waa a 
common siiMpt for him to nee women 
and children emerging from their homes 
dazed ami bleeding, the women some
time* wailing neck deep with babies in 
their arm*. *

Tie city fs cut off entirely from the 
world so far. fla a wire conubunication is 
concerned. In sailing from the city 
yesterday the Poet correspondent used 
n strong glass, but -eoubi-see-nothing of 
any of the bridiae whh* had connected 
the island with the mainland. Where 
one bridge should have been a big ocean 
vessel lay stranded.

At Texas dty the -wharves were des
troyed and the water front for a mile 
wa* littered with ruin*. Muyh of the 
debris had been Mown from Galveeton.

land a* Twelfth street here in Galvee- 
ton. From there the water* gradually 
encroached" farther inland, rising about 
15 inches an hour. At 6 p.m. there 
was 35 inches of water In the lobbies of 
Fremont hotel, th» highest point in the 
city. At l) o'clock the water on Market 
street was k-vel with the seat* of the 
afreet earvr.—

After that it gradually receded, but 
tin- Wind was cyelotMc in its fore*. 1$ 
reached ,1 velocity of M mile* an hour, 
uml then tin iuMruim-ntw in the govern- 
ne ut ofceervatary immm inoiihai.

As swm ns daylight caafe and fury of 
wm.l had abattvl, the work of reseue 
and searching for the dead «»mmcncid. 
lu one room the reporter counted seven

l bodhw. The Trem.mt hotel h;i.s 
been made a rendezvous for the living.

I .a ter Particulars.
< flbHwr 9mmç NT Îft-A s)H*vraï'1o
the News from Houston, say*: “Addi
tional particular» of the storm at Gal
veston show that about 1.800 persons 
were drowned and $10,<**U*M) worth of 
projlerly destroyed.

‘"H*1*1"* is not a building in the cityi 
- not damaged ta some extent. 

All the bath houses o« the beach were 
destroyed and their attvudant» drowned. 
Tb«* Nealy hos|dtal was destroyed and 
most of the «patients drowned. The 
grain elevator? were destroyed, one of 
them containing l.i*wu**> bushels of 
vxiie.it. The Befl H)|h achaol and the 
RowttVrg school buildings were destroy
ed, ami many persons who htid taken re
fuge iti thvm killed. Eight big steam
ships in port were all wrecked.

“All three railnuid bridges and the 
county bridge acroa* to the mainland at 
Virginia point were swept away and 
the bridge tenders ami tbeir families 
drowned.

“Ths- loss of life" a ml property is sim
ply appalling.

“The entire island hub submerged and 
the water waa eight feet deep oil

Mr. William Christie Give* a Description 
of the Ill-Fate*! City.

Mr. Win. Cfariatie, manager of the C. 
P. R. telegraph, write*:

I lived in Galveston in *85 and *84, and 
at that time it was a city of some 35.U0G 
inhabitant», it was the most beautiful 
city in Texas, the street* being lined to 
a large extent with oleander and other 
flowering tree*. It is a wry wealthy 
place, an enormous shipping trade being

It is built on a low, *«hdy island, and 
l* about thr«x‘ miles from the mainland, 
beiug connected by four bridges. The 
fafe. wMch ha* overtaken It- ha# Lc-cu* 
caused by the horrieane Baiiliing tte wa-" 
tmv of the gntr np on tlrp Utlirad:1 A M*e 
of a few feet, probably four or five, will 
flood a great many of tlu? street». The 

I Trawwt hotel, on Trcnaotit avenu*»^!». 
fn the heart of the T.u 
the city, and from there to "the beach 
must he a distance of fully two mile*, a 
considerable extent of which ia covered 
with business houses; a still greeter por
tion thickly bnilt up with handsome resi
dence*, ami the balance with residence# 
not *o thickly planted. At the beaeh 
in i fine, large wooden h«Uel. the Beach 
hotel, a resort noted throughout the 
*onth. Tbi* mu*t have been destroyed.

Over the waters of the gulf, built on 
pile*, are large bathing house*, restaur
ants, etc— which have .all been destroy «*<l. 
The beach i* a note«l surf bathing re- 
aort, cxpAwcd to the full fury of hundred* 
ami hundreds of miles of op«*n water, and 
even on calm day* the surf roll# In six 
or right fêët high. During this hurricane 
it mn*t have been terrific.

It doe* not acem |M>ssibU* that the loss 
of life can be limitai to 1.800, a* there 
waa abaolntriy no high ground for the 
people to go to. It eeeros to me a* though 
a lose of 10,000 or 12.000 lives should be 
nearer tin» mark. The loss -if the fresh 
water cisterns and destruction of the 
water works i* an appalling calamity, 
the nxient of which Victorians can hard
ly realiee. Up to about 18<w>- all effort* 
to discover fresh water by artesian bor
ing had proved abortive. Artesian wells 

■«link tn n depth of 2.5»*» an-i 
feet, with nothing but brackish water 
available. AH the freeh water wa* 
caught during the rainy season from the 
roof# of the bnêMîngi» awl st«we<l to large 
cistern*. During ,-t dr*»uth it was ««mise- 
quently very )»reriwfrs. - Around- #4*wt
1800 a yonng engineer diaeovorad an un- 
drrgronnd Hver flowing through the sand 

distance ont oc tin- island. He 
damm#*l this underground stream and 
tlw city was able from it to get a very 

1 good supply of fresh water. Now. water
* wtff fcarrfo^^ 1

the mainland, and a little thought will 
enable people to grasp some <*f the diffi
culties of thi* phase of the situation.

Driving Out 
The Boers

General Fuller Ha* Captured the 
Burgher*' Petition at Spit*- 

kop, Near Lydeuburg.

The Enemy Lost Many Men When 
Re treating--Bntiih Had 

Thirteen Killed.

(Aaeodated Très»)
Ijondon, Kept.. 10.—The war office has 

rewired a report from Lord Robert* 
saying Gen. Biller on September Sth 
attacked and VAptyrciJ the Boer position
at Rpitxkop.

, - „ .... . He adds that tlv
■ l'-> ■ lilflUm pMuf oVcr a narrow <iatiseway t ••-tng !

PURE LINSEED OIL IN 4 GAL. TINS • $1.15 PER GAL. 
PURE WHITE LEAD IN 100 lb. LOTS "STJAFIHTWrlXl 
MELLOR’S PURE MIXED PAINTS.........$1.75 PER GAL.

a: w

The storm commenced raging between 
0 and 10 o'clock on Saturday morning, 
and by noon the water* from the Gulf 
had inundated the ialand, and aa far ta

in the city."
Death Boll Increasing.

Dallas. Tex., Sept. 10—Houston and 
the Texas Central Railroad official# at 
noon received bulletin* from their gen
eral officers in Houston that the loss of 
life would reach 5,000 in Galveston.

The Missouri, Kan*** and Texas re
lief force* near Galveston and along the 
coast telegraphed at noon that the loss 
of life will not In* lesa than 5,000, and 
might reach 10,000.

Wo#k of Rescue.
Galveston. Tex., Sept. 10.—The work 

of rescuing the wounded and dying from 
the ruins of their homes uncovered some 
terrible scenes. Screaming women, 
bruised ami bleeding, some of them bear
ing the lifeless forma of children In 
'tlirir''i(,rnis; men broken-hearted 
aobHing, bewailing tb«* loss *»{ 
wives and ihildreu; htrtx-U filled with 
floating rvbhtoh ntinglliig with the 
bodice of victims of the storm, Were the 
sight* wifneaaed.

When the reacnera reached the city 
hall there Were congregated fully 700 
people, moat of Whom were more or 
lean injured. One man reported the lo## 
of fifty live* In the building from which 
he had escaped. He himself waa sev
er >ly Injured about the bead.

TwoiTowns Escaped.

The British Md 13 tilled aM 25 
sounded.

Another Canadian Dead.
'Ottawa. S«pt. l<>. The mititarjr 

authorities this morning were advised of 
die serious illness# <»f Private Smith, <»t 
th.‘ t$2nd, 8t. John Futuliers, a member 
of the first contingent, at Capetown, 
and the death of l*te. ffianh.

The place of retd deuce or former regi
ment are not given on the nominal roll 
at Herbert hospital, Woolwich. Eng
land.

HR MET MR. CHAMBERLAIN.

Dr. Parkin Tells of Hi* Interview With 
Colonial Secretary.

(Associated Press)
jM Toronto. Sept. 10.—Dr. Parkin, prln- 

and cTpal of Tipper" Canada W. NWT 
tinvir wl to the. city vu Sutu$d«y after three 

‘ months’ sojnro tn Enghmd. He iitet 
Hon. Jo*. Chamberlain and Hon. Jno. 
M or ley, Ixith of whom impreaaed him 

-lie irwris iM <«««Uuial

of SaWnv Pass and Port Arthur, new* 
from which ha* been anxiously awaited, 
passed through the terrific xtorm of 8at- 
nrday vlftnalhr unacathed.

At Sabine Pasa the water - reached a

aeeretary aa a man who ha# the courage 
of Ms wmvtrtioea. In convemathm with 
him. Dr. Partin eay# Mr. Chamberlain 
strongly expreseed the opinion that the 
colonies themselves must now decide 
npm what further step should betaken 
in the iKrccthm of national consolida
tion. “Canada and Australia net-1 not 
be least afraid of anything like dicta-

u liât ffi The $■ wee Hon tvwm Wwgtand wi thm Yiuitterv^ mrid--
Dr. Parkin. Mr. Morley waa much 
inter##tel In Canada, and wa# advised 
to visit the Dominion by Dr. Parkin in 
order to become better acquainted with

66
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*• An Promo*, Wo in Carefel it* 
We in Alwayi at Our hot

Campbell'»

Boiler’s
Advance

GALVESTON ISOLATED.

| And It la Feared the Town Has Suffer
ed From Hurricane.

IloUHton. Texas. Sept. 8.—A hurricane, 
accompanied by a heavy rain, prevailed 
nlung the Tv*Wi*>>u*t.4PÜ for UMJ tuilcs

-------------  fHPPI
— y . „ ... „ Telegraph and telephone wires areGeneral Hamilton Has Succeeded joWU »,i«,ng the co«*t, and no accurate

HrajEiims

It seed by Rrevleclal Board la Impsrtaet Extra 
•I the Gazette—Aid. Kinsman. License

Corner of Fort and Douglas Street», 
Victoria B.C.

n Put Dus mi cititis.
in Turning the Boers'

Bit ht Flank

Lydenhnrst Has Been Ocenpied- 
Boers Are Retiring From 

the Vicinity.

obtainable. HU 
Qehnwtea i< opt «*ff entirely. Com- 

imiAtciitlon va« lout at 4i30 this nfter- 
I nooh, and no trains wire operated to- 

day. The last reiwirt from Ualreatou 
stateil that the gulf waters were

Will They 
Withdraw?

lively that Germany. replying to the
lltiaao-American advice to withdraw her lamdon, Sept 8.—I»rd Roberta tele* 
troops froin Pekin, has sent Russia de graphs to the war office as follows: 
tall,Hi renaoii» why I hi. .* tooppor- .■{k,tfurti Hamilton «UC-
tunc uud calculatod to pruloug instead of -rrrr:':. ^I-7-lTZ u „ , H,lllL..hnrt.m thy war. A member of the foil l'wl«l hiturnlo» tin- Ihmr. ngln Hank. 
rt| States embassy here told tie* twrw- clearing tue way for Butler s advance, 
pondent of iIt* Associated l'ira* that all * ihindouakl and Brokvlhtsrst occupied

7” | the powers., with the exception Of tier
Powers Are Striving to Reach a many, are Willing to make peace with

__,. — ] China, and they will reeognlie Li Hung
Settlement KPgRrulUg lroops : (^anK os China's representative.

in Pekin. Preparing to Withdraw.
---- -----— | Washington, Sept. 8.—Order* have

_ nr:n ai-.* V««im»»» and htsii « aided to Gen. (*haff«*e to prepareGermany Will Not Evacuate, and hu fonv fnr wit^rllwal fnmi ,Vkin.

Ia Prenarinir for Operations J Further than that tUv war department
” , *1 has taken steps t«* have ai Takii a suffi-

AgailiSt Chinese. j Hern number of t'nitrd States traiis-
- ‘ i port* to remove the troop* to the PI Up

... . . , ii,,, ' pfnes a* soon as they reach that port.
fcamtap. BffiH. ffi-r.W-ttk tru. exvepii m ^^»ae urOvrm are preparatory and do 

c.f the statement already «-aided, tuat the m>t H^^sarlly indicate fhai the gov- 
f.n .Tgn’nflUe riitre with the power* ilia* ri.'.iiueiii Iiiik darlitwff upon’ an Immediate 

.,^ttg «i.a inime^aie « yae>ta- withdraw.'I ' from China. It i* simply
tu -tu»cry. out.

•Th ■ rledge rntoreyed In the reply to the

An extra issued of the British Colum
bia Curette «putains the following regu
lation* promulgated by the Provincial 
Board of Health ,for the detection and 
treatment of bulnmic plague:

1. All sick Çyuese or ,1 a pu nette muet 
ae'ud or give notice of their illm-aw i the 

croaehing rapidly on the Inqieh. and the health- officer or police «•unstable in tho 
! flood had extended Into the residence district where such Chinese «,r Japancae
i (Mirtion of the etty for several block*. result*. .—-Jr -»

There i* an unfounded rumor that 2. Itjrwleians in attendants- on sick 
the hurricane ha* played havoc with the ChinUe or Japanese shall notify the 
town of Rock port, on the lower coeat. health officer or chairman of the local 
and the great club house built by E. P. board of health of municipalities; or^Jf

in an out tying district. the government 
agent must be notified. Such notifica
tion should state th.- cause of iliu«»*j and 
the condition of the glands throughout 
the body uf the nick person, and should 
be «ltdlevered to the health officer. « hair- 
man of the local Iwmid of health

gersdorp.
“Hart, who Is irfuTating southweet of 

Kritgcrsriorp! reports that among the 
Boers left on the Bold, it is Is-lieveil that 
th«- body yf Thereon has been found.”

Cuiumandaut Thereon, of the ” 
nrtfty. was known aa -a-gfeal actmi 

The Fight at Pan.

Green rtiive ha* been Mown away, with 
loss of life, aa there were several guests 
in the bowse.

AtixioU' Iv Awaiting N-w »
I Dill.,». Texet, Sept. R—All Taxa» i. in

ami going the kn>nnt «tain of imeertainty «"-nient 
Mo»t of the i-ttniH-rnimr «Im fate of Qalrant«e_ialand gerenwent «iu.au a» tie to* may be.

at the «-artiest possible opportunity.
d. l*i city municipalities th1? medical 

health officer shall Ik* notified wiVhin nix 
hours of the death of any Chinese or 
Japanese, by the fierson on whose prem
ises such death occumrd, or by some re-

, ____ lati in having charge of the
Sew Or lea u»-. Sept. 8,—A special fr«nn. m> dying.

* M 4. in rural msnieipaGties, the pacdîcal 
health «iffi«m or th«; ehairmati or secret

Lydenhuret on Tlmrsday.
“The B«M?rs .are split up

northv^nl, and eastward. --------- ---------------
and hav« bnnn nnW l" Kru- ami . i»y. Thnm to « .■.*.*» «*» »"

awful « alnmity rest* beyond the lark of

Boer

Information from the Gnlf coast. It i* 
rumored here that Immense dewtrnetlpo 
hi,» iH-fnllmi Calrmton «ml "Ihw 

. Bridjf**» Df*truyi-d.

tk>J "f Fetiâ. thc-m i« a l»l k "f ,* l 
lui .nmllmwi» I" I"'" thn dltorouii. f .
kin will W —I'.-'l- >1""1 -<«■««» iti- |t ,h;1, dm>. ll;1. Mrrive,l f„r
•tinted Uscrt4f with the object of cln.t- ,-oaiin-om!*»- t»m|M»*:tiou< as between the 
iii^: fail». itiis>dao and treninu <resign* in China.

X-siH'iat«Hl Press learns fiom a andiffli-h propositions now form the anb- 
well ittforuwd quarter «liai «« •«*» a» "I nearly all lu- #|*wiatie ex-
tli- « him-e guv,•! liment a.qiuiut * tu.er ebangra whu h-tire I* dally ptogre»». 1

.,H,mmi»«i"iier« with aenuoa 
lie,,., they wilt 6ml Uwmt Britainal-’

Ht l
reft,II to ir-l-uul . , .

WaaliingloB. il I» now nme ded. l« fur 
the moment the rentre of iliplumatle n<- 
tivity, and news from there ,« eagerly 
«tftimcd, and the latent AawiatedTrtW

f^ntinuaiivt- of «pilet at P,-kin tending to 
réassuré, the f’hbu^e ofliel,i!s is Is-lieved 
to be mpldly hastening negotiations fe a 
«'tflFBintT. There is the ls*«t reason to 
belii v»-' that were the Chinese govern
ment once ilssiiml of the t**r*onnl safety 
of its members, were relieve«l of a fear

Dalla». -Tex-m. aayah-^fc la"re|mrti-J
that iuuuenae deatruetiun ha» tiefalleu ______________ __ ___ ____ ^

tr-, u_„, #„*- ,mwH rarrtoun of «lah**-* ft-1 Stof |dae.w. It k *a‘d t!tr# the hoard of health mint

gy I ry-L. ham., ........... ....

ffffxy.4Ud d inmnlirr BQi j riHdjPw wuM ht' «wH •w| w^hMH_t^ tnr wrk xx-powi-
of the Bo-IS is «uusideml a - j <ljt suffering tremend«*usly in the loss of i,|e. < Vrtifi* ates ns to tin- cause of death
abb- to ike garrison at the station. . ,tl|{,<|luga j.p.p^rty and liv«*a. ------ must he signed by the health officer in

Father U‘la-ary Invalid.-»!. ----------- tnnnieipaUtlea. and in untlying di.triet»
IXTBHRSTIXq KXPEMMEXT». .... .............,ome lirr_

!.. the tiret eontiosent, ha» bwn invalMOO j . . sêî,, k. At t., day's duly anth-ri»Hj I.y him.
Bradford, r.i* . oei'i • ■ .,. Any perwm vl„UtMig nny provision

! session of the phisi,«l s,i,^ o J of these régulation» shall is- liable, upon
summary eonvietion lo-fore any two jus-

Father OT^ary, the Catholic chaplain , 
the first contingent, has been invalided ■ 

to Kuglamt.

lloIi,.v of the Putted of (lisiiiemt^ruiMfT tVr TTiiha and the men-
SÏim'Iii thiMiMtler'to weK-ume.1 «»' I**-4 or a "large fore* in TBe eajdtat the 
^ to lie a. eetitalde as finally ttopoaitul Imjwrtol .smrt. inelndlng the Kmperor .

Cauadiana on Staff Employ. ,,f tbe BfilSIi Ataoetatka "f the Ad
Aeeording to the Army Ust the f.d , vam.ment ^eJmT'J'TTenrt Pr  ̂

lowing otli.-rrs .*f the Canadian forces «nodon here. Hjr ^
an- ...... toyed on the staff of the Vriiiy eommltin* ™r»"v "> '• £
lu South Africa: «*«• rn,"n,kThJ.Î. ni»nlt Mf

Uvut. 04. W. D. Gordon. Royal fan . esthig nnnomieement that a» a "phJ 
ailian Regiment, to he gradeil 11» a de hi» experience » ith nTV,

aiiitttiiDt..ri.neral wb*bd - be-bad- found it tjuLte porwlble to <x>n tmty assistant adynfrtnt-gcm-ral wntnu ....___ k riWbt iefie* e<w*
etnploj eê ee I the base - offl

would InOf the unfounded suspicion that the llo- and Empr.so. Da wage,, v !,« . .yL wan promulgat' d with the „ tune in returning to 1‘ekii 
approval of the foiled State» atimini»-
trr.tton. • .

Tbo Compromise.
Paris. Sept. K—France to to » 

dilemma. Russia-» proposition to with
draw from Fokin ha» rew.lve.1 Into » 
nrollein for her which Fremh «totem 
men are now tackling very glmwfr.
Til ■ complete withdrawal from I ekin 
after careful «UÉktoftth® iM *

.I to be altogether In line
France's lntere«t». and tier new» «» "" f„r rh- cimtlnnatlc,- to 1 satisfais U A -
th. l ost and most effes tixs, midhisl of U1y uumduskm of : lie neg. tiation» for w"tk “* î^uth -Africa, had an eicitin*
dowltog With toe fciuprc.» Dowager »Bd , tlemeot. ........... .. i- the ex|«-rt,ue.. «ltd. jo.nueylng Jr-on I ape
her 1-ligtte <>f advisers mvompr-mn- ag suitude Uf n;ic of tlie- v’w? tu Frvtona, a lew we,-k» ago, «

F..UUV ÏS null rotted etow-e .^"powers. I, is believed the v» tnito ronreymg t mtod
-------*3£ 1“ -ru.rati.ss. ... l„ ...t „ W»t~» fottonl Stowe to Breton., when

audit,!.- «peeeh -lx to eight mWm "rf. 
the «•« witho^J. wires. He addciHwH U

t!«•«•* <>f the Jfftffg f«r every >m h ofTence, 
to a fine not exceeding one hundred dol
lars, with or without costs, or to impris
onment. with «h- without hard Talmr. for 
a tjrrm-nfit **x«*ee»bng six months, or to 
l*»th fim- ami imprisonment, in the «Iia- 
ixeUim of th» iimvieting etmrt.

The Gaxette also, ipontarna the notice 
offtit- aprsdiitnient of Aid- Kinsman to

Ueut.-t'ol. 8. Hughes. 4oth Battalion.
iki» snd opening *" • *&***’

iH-gotifttions for a settbuiu nt. Hem-e the Major J. C. McDougall. Royal t ana- 
Miggcstion has lieen thrown out that the dian Ib-giment. as deputy assistant adju- 
nlik'd forces in Pekin l*e reduced to a l“Bl general.
tllimber ènftrbat to ensure the imnn-tli-1 Brevet-Major S. J. A. I>eni*on. Royal 
ate .safety of tbe legation* w hile the re- Ownarftan Regiment, aide-de-camp to 
maining forces retire lieyond the walle«l Robert*,
city, perhaps to Tii-b Tain, and the pro- Captain D. I. V. Eaton. Royal 
gr«*Nw nf negotiation* mm m to warn.nl |t. dian Artillery, as a railway *tatT 
per kalis U withdrawn altogether from gra«U*l «* « etaff captain.
Chile >«• soil. Tlwt-e are two obstaclea \ 'Hinlling E*« a|»*. ; n-servtnrs,

1th 1 l“ th,V •*?‘ntien ,tf thi* »,ln” <>ne i» »n„riW,1r Ment 1 - lieu t Col Biggar. TRlrfflr. CaMOri^i 
l "" auiiable -duav. Kr™V j ^

! gallon* more. T 
Central Park hgi 
lion, and the

wa« a practical commercial ayatem. and «KM-éed Aid. Stewart ns a memlx-r of the 
might 1m* extend«*d to communication - iHinrd of ln-ensing «•ommissionera. 
tween shli** and th«* shore. . -XoliCe i* given that und«-r the antbor-

vlMr rnDg-a XV 1TFR i,y ot "cCtlon a2 of the Trorincial Elec- C.REATKR NEW 1QRK 8 » ti„nH Art Amendment Act, 1800,” the
In 1882 the at orage capacity from «’"luvlbition of the regiater of voter* forthe storage capacity «—

,w"" * «Cruton I«ake and re*er- the X amsmvtr City ebs toral district will
t r-4?m !»*«. tlroton tnke effect on the Hkh day of 8eotem-

l voir.) the natural pmé» of the i 
1 4,*n" j ami the oW rv*fdn wa« 9.r.m,< 

«»ffi«M*r. gwUong CrotouBmk'* bolding in 
| but half a bfllioi bf tMs. Now to 

reservoirs. Sodoei and Bog
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NESTLES
Is a blessing, for It Is prepared without milk

Write for a large s.iuiple can of NBKTLK’H POOD

LEEMING, MILES & CO.,

When ‘furnishing a room the walls should 
be the first consldesatlôe and should be In 
hernmny with (he surmewtings. Let us 
show you our line. s r

Weiler Bros.
SiOV BUN M B8T HTBFET.

MI LUI AND BHII’YABD. 
BBNNBTT. B. O.

HEAD OFFICE. 
VICTORIA, B.6.

LIMBER YARDS. ETO. 
WHITE HORSE, Y.T.

Victoria-Yukon Trading Co.,
—-LIMITED------

BENNETT, B. C., end WHITE HORSE, Y.T.
Pionetrs In the Lemfcer and Stow Boilding Industries on the (Jgper Ynkon.

BUII.ll THE WBl.L SHOWN

V. Y. T. SCOWS.
A targe stock of SCOWS READY FOR CAROo. Rough and «tvesned LCMBMR. 

SASH. DOORS, 
White Horee.

CAROO.
Building Hardware, et <l, always on hand at both Bee nett and 

FRED. O WHITE, Manager.

*•1 have seen It stated that any girl who

exauce » 1- * f i"*wers. it i*
tw. ■ tin • ' ffoiili1 rnllirr nf-t !.. ,,.i,i The
ana Ttre r»Hcy oUrtnlml -«ther- - «haiari*. m>y -he «wew^ bv w A %B* ^ UUthf. ™
Kn-ian aliioo, , . an-l l-Teo,-l, stal.'.vai ,r...... . ....................... . ||u. mandant 1 hvr.s.M.
has los-11 devoted for tlo- past week ,„w,.r. |, (« h.qssl the pia-ers ran ta- ln “ ,v,*ul U'lu'r *“• »aya tliat «Hen
an ,-tt.b avor to spto-e tho-e l,ro:ml.t ........-, i„ harming in the matter *>««» 20 nril” "f *«*"»»«•"• <r*“
flirt ins poli et™ into ft .s.mtiromise whirl, f |h|> „f 1Vki|| „ , ,, was held up by Boer». The Hum aria 1
will not jeoimrdin- her friendship WHB liMy ,,.,ksit.!,- if thi» plan I» executed in Ihe morning, while all were
lUi-sla. and it the »="«- »*“ Dial all of the Anes-Iran trmém. Java a •-*** The Boer method wax to run
prejndMv le r ,e» n fmsltion H, - small ,„,iol„.r lefr h» *narihth- h-ention»
The »„XK-»tmn, thee^are. Uat wWto lvkill with,lrawn from China
th,- hulk Of till- troope be withdrawn toot" before winter »et« in 
l'eki-1 a small international force I»- _
still retained in the city, com.- as a Another Expedition,
neculiarhr a.svptabto idea to Fra"'"- p Tien T«in. An*. 110, via Shanghai.

tusshi azul Ueromny npp<*«r to in* the Sept. 7.—Cnited States Minister Conger ami 
Lv scrimito si nmlding bbs ks in the way . ia said tv insist that Karl U flung Bigi

tbe eugiim ou a siding, tbroje |.be *wit« b 
over ami upset two cars, thus- effectually 
stopping the train, and th«*n tire on every 
truck containing men. A* the private 
car was supposed to carry the British 
pgttinl Jiiitl his Staff, it suffered most.

of a general a«MVptan«-e «if tlws «-<® 
premise, the first named «b-siriiig the to-

was ri«ldle«l with bullets. Colonel
------ _ Hung Biggar was in l8e ‘middle compdirtment

Chang shall Ik- allowed to piccwl to with Isml I«ennox, military secretary to
pnNtitxe. tuv uir-b — --------- - . * chin for a «'OoftpremK Ord«?rs have Sir Alfred Milner, an«l I>r. Wilson, and
tal withdrawal of the allied forces, ami been m-«-ived from Washington that Zi.- thinks that h<- may have ow«mI bis e*- 
the latter wishing a continued occupa- noo Aiiwri. an tmn». shall I** .liri«kM| mi*- fmm injury to the fact of his put- 
tlon. . '**tvv«*en Pekin, Tien Twin and Taku foe ting out tin- lamp in his ««unpartmeut.

Should the proiH.sal fall through, ami the winter. Plentiful supplb-s an- nrriv while the yHu-r members of the party 
IDi-ria ami America withdraw all then . mg ami we-•wfwHr-fm-inmW to’ Pekin."J burned TKÜÉ*»' "Thé îtoér commander 
tro uts, Franks* would uudoubt«?dly follow . J he Germans an» taking the initiative told them afterwards that his men had 
auk; It M.-uld »*• t.*> ru«h‘ a *hm-k to f<*r tin organisation of an allied f.adM» u*ed~tlr- lights as rargrts. Several stun* 
th- Russ.. Frem h alliance for- I-ranee to f„r active "i* ration* in the Chi Li prov „MH^i dome to C.»J. Biggar, but be e«- 
abatolon ln-r ally and reiiuun in 1 «‘ktu nice and the various commandm have ,nnc.| uninjured, 
with her hereditary enemies, KnglaBd la-en re«)nested to co-operate and to de- - .
and Garmany. • M*miite their quota of fnsqw lK.fi,re the ‘ Fire nf f^ttk latke on Saturday destroy-

A not her move whn-h wonhl impel arrival of Count von Wahlersee. Tin- «si the Manitoba hotel. Ilelliwell'a im- 
Fnmee to folb.w lLussta. if the latter diplomatic situation ttt Pekin is !*»«•«,m- pli-nteht ston-. Thompnons store, Rew’a 
withdraws her tr«**|»s. is the fact that log «-onq ill rated and a majority of tbe bank, Orr*e jewellery store. 8ter«*n's con- 
the Frew-h forces would thereby av*a«l vouimuiuliu-,, .im-lu.ling t^-n. Chaffee, are fectinnvry and the post office. A strong 
remaining under the command of Held to have referred the proposition to their ! fire wall saved the balance of the town. 
Marshal Count von Wahlersee. TT»is govern menu*, The purpo*.- the foree 
feeling ngainst h*ren« h soldiers taking is not clearly understood, but one «d>-
orders from a tiernmn commander, while jeet of its formation is believ.-d to Is* an Tkik itA|ff 
pot openly discussed, i* nevertheless .-xpe«bii«»n against Pao Ting Fu. where I Bffi Effiilll
very whU-ly mmrished auioug the p«*ople the Chiues»* are report«-<l to lie massing E lew ””11 xRll I

V: eyi opener i" th*1 hd 1*4 —________ __
ttCLuai th- various military ; m-vIR.riiu m rruv Wr,. !■ the type of the modem woman at hter
^i^“oAo:»Vn#a'Ti' mfi1^'Vr-ttr'St»f- -t-^-N*iuf-l*S TA, TUB , tatMUtmi be*. She walk, with —
it.poj t of a Captain Manilles, who com-

I do so love to gamble,*" she answered, 
enthusiastically.—<Yilcago Post.

itixWtltio her- infant, and then after it will be marrles a man un,,er 25 years of a** !* 
reserve ,“*<^*«try for « very person who desires tek,n* bl* rh»nci>*-* h<* casually remarked. 

,ow four neXV «;* ** register^ as a.voter In the said 
mnA Brook ‘l4^toTîl1 district to apply to the collec-
t__.it. uyM for of vote*- "** prorlde«l by section 11 

r fereettong Act”
e storage reservoir iu THE COBRAS. \

mfi in rrwerve. over a bil- - ............... .......
gfonx system reàervolrs Tb«* creatures w«*n- on the defensive,
Hipie, stonsl np not but not one «»f them attempt»ti to strike 

T. bat against a sue-. the master, who sat acrenefy In front
X3oo.ow.noo

f dry*3e*.' "r ’h- in. l-»ng Ü hv 30 nothing to 1ËF
The new C-rolow Liiuu. tbv C"iuvll them, Knllan talked to them ns if

T>am, ns it is officially called, will store 'hey w«-n- Ms dearest friends. After a 
marrclo.is|y in addition. A atone wall fit "’•'«•r of them would lower
•IM fm-t high cliaM one end of a narrow *t* head, collapse It* hood, and h*gin t<» ■ 
vàllev. The xx will come against Icy to wriggle away. Where pun Hulls n J 
this, uud lukk up the valley, subiuerg- would give it a smart little rap on .be | 
iiur lowland aftar lowloml Into one gi- **0 whh his stick, and bring it linstant-* 
gHiitu lake. engJUfihg d«l Croton l.afce,1 ’U* tw ffttemthn again: Whether t Ma man i 
covering over the oW dan». All the ^-«1 any siwlal magic sik*!1 over :
rixvrs of the Out on system will flow these «‘"bras, or whether the d«wcrlption ! 
into it. and both the •*! and the m*w riven below of how he could hantfle and 
aqnedticts will be it* outlets. It will l»r».v with them was simple due to his ! 
“back water” up a us mg the hill» sixteen method I cannot say. He himself re- ' 
miles from its dam. wiping out th.- sit.-s t*^! the id«-a of magic, and asserted |
of three old villages, «ml wifi ln« rease P«**tiTcIr that any one who had the 
the storage capacity two-thirds, bring- necessary nerve and dexterity could do 
ing it to 7<M**>.tm«.000 gallons, adding cxa«*tly the same. He xmed no reed in-
itself ffri.OWMWO/WO.

With these resonn-es and these greatly 
incrutsing opporlunitiea of storing np a 
huge reserve of water against evil times 
of drought it may be an occasion of

me,Ml the French nuitingeot up to the * inw c«.nNng first to the Congo, the 
jim,. t,( the «-apture of Tien Tsin. Capt.J ft'riber I trarckKl the further uLundbaJ 

-t-h day's -v.-n.s m »*m s.-,-m, d to r«-oed«‘; everybody, had it 
tiu- f nil of :t diary, in which appear to aay that their neighbors on beyond
atatimenis which a Paris paper d«w 
erihes as tantamount to ;« masked indict- 
ni* :it of the .Russian general, St. Eaeri, 
who. with tlx* olwtinacy of a soldier ex 
wilting an «uiler, it says, wished to^win

easy grace. She la a picture of perfect 
womanhood in the wiringtime of life. 
But generally the golf club is laid aside 
with marriage. A physical languor op- 

—- tüh
were bail, that they “eat men,” till I 
began tv grow skeptical; but here at 
Bangala I absolutely caught up with It ! 
ami was obliged tv allow what 1 had 
ho|H*d to lw able to maintain as “not 

n be Is-Iiteu iihme. 'Hie result of j proven.” I will not sicken you with the 
ambition vn the kwa nf hmmreda details uf th,. preparations, «s mu of

our boys gave them when they
thi
of lives. ; ~ .

><-irolk> under' «late of. June 27th 
writes; “Tlie Russians attacked the east 
arspitsl »t Tien Tsin without notifying 

î.anyimc. but the <i«-rman and English 
contingents had, to co-opceete. which 
was not agreeable to them. It is nppar- 
ent flu re la no accord ggetwewirthe mill"
tary chiefs.”

Two days lat«*r Marollc* writes: “The 
Russians ma«b‘ a recmimiissani-e on the 
Mt bunk without notifying, anyone, 
when a fusilade In-gnn. and the town 
Buffered nn hour’s Innubardment.”^ 

Afti-.r mounting other instan<-es of 
the i.-oïated action of Cv*n. Nt. Ksaci. he- 
saysVn July 31st: “Gen. St. Esse! a<lvis
ed him he would withdraw the next 
day the mitpost „t the railroad dapot. 
which was TndlapiiOBâbl* t o the French 
con cession

The next entry i> date«l July 4th, anil 
reads: “The Russians evaluated the 
railroad depot at 7.50 this morning. As 
the |Hist Is indispensable to prote<*t the 
Frcneh concession, whose evacuation 
would compel tb«‘ «-vacuation of the

----- came to
t«-ll me, in the hope that 1 should be able 
to interfere, but before they reached the 
steamer the big drum’s dum-dum au- 
nounced tbe final act. Tbe natives couU [ 
not. or at least appeared not to, under
stand w hy the white man and his people ! 
should take cx«n?ption to their proceed- j 
ings. hy,” said they to one of our j 
boys, “do you interfere with us? We 
don’t trouble yon when you kill your | 
«ont* Wc tray our nyamg (meat) ind 
kill it ; it hr not your affair.” From f 
this point on, the evidences of cannibal-1 
lam were «ouUuuaUy recurring, though, 
ihe reluctant manner in which at some 
places the people acknowledged l>dng ! 
"man eaters” leads Us to hope that a j
sell Liment against it Already exista._;
“Fktueering on the Congo.” By the 
Rev. W. Holman Bentleyv

The great success of (?hand*erlaiu's 
Civile, Cholera ami Diarrhoea Kenieqy 
in the treatment of bowri eoniplniuts has 
mad»* it standard over tin- greater M)i 

Knri4*1v cfyncwiwnw, Tfww «f dapaiw-ftO,- «MvtlH^ïfHî.rT«7. "Tor siTeTTHW
Fv.-aeh and English occupied It.' __________ __

M;ifolles'*- re|H»rt show* there w as no j and Vanmrver 
accord cvi'n Is-tween the Fremh and 
Russians.

Germany Holding Back.
Berlin, Sept. 8.—Tti«' eorespondent of 

the Associated Press learns autborita-

derson Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria

Centre Wellington Liberals have again 
chosen Andrew Semple, M.P., to «-onteet 
that riding on their behalf at the next 
general elections.

athletic girl. Ex
ercise makes her 
back ache. Site 
tires easily. Usually 
she accepts this con
dition as a natural 
thing, but it is un
natural. Marriage 
should add to wom
an's happiness, rath
er than subtract 
from it If women 
understood how in
timately the general 
health is related to 
the local health of 
the womanly organa, 
they would appreci
ate the fact that 
there ia no need to 
suffer from weak
ness and backache. 
The use of Doctor 
Pierce’» Favorite 
Prescription makes 
weak women strong, 
sick women well. , 
It regulates the per
iods, heals inflam
mation and ulcera
tion, cures female 
weakness, and puts 

»e body Ib a condition of sound health.
Mrs. H. A. Alsbrook. of Austin, Lonoke Co.,

B Ark., writes: "After five months of great suf- 
t ! firing with female weakness I write for the 

benem of taher-ieffrv.-ti ftem tbeiwii» •«*- 
lion. I doctored with our family physician with
out soy good résolu, so ray husband urged me 
to trn nr Pierce’s medicines—which I did with 
wonderful results. I am completely cured. 1 
took four bottles of Dr. Pierce s Favorite Pre
script iyn, four of hts ' Golden Medical Diacow- 
•ry 'and two rials of his * Pleasant Pellets.'■

Dr. Pierce*» Pleasant Pellets cure COR* 
etipation and its consequences.

•striinxent* or muwe of any kind to pro
pitiate th«* reptilim. Fie would simply 
squat on hi* hnancbea in ftront of them, 
an-1 after they had be«*n hissing and 
* way Ing vheir uplifted heads backward

surprise that the near future will ver- *»d forward for a few minute* be ntis- 
taiuly nw<l a«Mitions on a larger scale «*<1 his hamls above their heads, and 
than ever U'f«*ri*. The explanation is "lowly made them desrend tiîî they reet- 
t0 he found in a few illuminative figures. on the snakes’ hr-nds. Hv then atrok- 
Tlie «IcmamlH of New York for water gently on the back of their
have in< r. used UyiHul all antiidpation necks, sp-aking all the time in the most 
and calculation. In 1800 the city was «ideàrihg of FTImlnstanf terms. Tne 
using IfiO.OOD.tkhi gallons a daypin the ^‘rgM-nt* apis-ansl spellbound. They 
winter of lW.HiMM» it used, accord!hlg madp no effort to resent the liberty, but 
to official records. 250.000,000 gallons, remained quite still with heads uplifted. 
This summer the < ..usumphott will large- •»** «eeme«l tu rather enjoy it. Pres- 
ly increase. The hour when New York ently his hand* would descend down the 
will rail for Î1U0.OÜO.OUU gallons a day
is near at hnml; in fact. It i* said it will 
be rcaclnul iu a year or a jittle mon-. - 
Cromwell I'bildc in The Junior Muliw-y.

The -E.T." Comet» are beaatHally 
cooatructcl on nelersl principle» awl 
gtve no midne pmaaare—they remlily 
yield to every movement. They are 
modelled ia different shapes to »wt var
ions types oTfigure. They are the most 
perfect corsets obtainable. Tbe material

1 shapes, all aims and all shades.

NANAIN9. B. C.
8AM#€i M ItfllMIH, IMPEtlffTIWBIWT.

CMlMifltd by Shite iaber.

:

IhU Hutto ..*8.00 par tw 
Sack »id Lumps, $6.00 per tw

ItoU™t«d to u, part of th. city

MINGHAM G CO.,
1 44 Fat SbMt

Wbart—Spratt'e Wharf, Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; $47- 
Office Telephone, ay»

::1

NOTICE.

imiM

T- VICTORIA BABBITRY
Fox O ffitew. Props.

too VIEW STREET. VIUTOMIA. B. C.

Breeder» of thnrougfihred Belgian hares, 
redlgceee furnished with eveey sale. free. 
At stud. Ambrose, fee |S. Write for bouk- 

! hit and prices; cmrcapondence a pleasure.

A HORSE’S BLINDERS.'

mK-ks about thm- inches below the 
bents, hi* fin gores would cl,we loosely 
nmn«I the necks, and he wimld hft them , 
off the ground and place them on hla ’ w,th M°e of E°ode’
sbniffi3rrg. The toosenes» of thè prlp ap-Beti ,vur 
!" m-I to I-- the main secret. The t 
snakes being in no way hurt would th«‘n J

A‘^.SSn nT. alftfft, mnvl thrungtoju. ân«.W -and
xxnid tliciiiM-lves round his neck, his 
Shoulders, and his arms. They appear«hl 
to ,’cali»- that no hafm was to be done 

•them, and they made no further effort to 
resent the huddling. He would pick 
them as if they had been a pair of harm-

88 DOUGLAS STREET,
Will op* mi Saturday, tbe first of Sep-

J. T. BURROWS
cive oh the ïfiïMc. "Triic. the surface 
usually in e dead black, but not abwe 
lntely so, so that a glimmer of tight may 
lie reflated from them. By constant 
cleansing thi* dead surface 1* made
more or less anmoth, if not actually ____ ___ m _ ubu r
rliawy and »Mnj. Moreorer, tbe Wind- worm«™ TtoTcôraMlî
era are usually set at an ongh*. so that, ---------rr^m, ,,
as a result uf the law of reflection, rays “What'a the matter acme* the way?” 
of light «•onrentrnteil hy the convex eur- asked the tailor of « bystander, as the 
fa«v ar<‘ reflected into tbe eyre—not amhulance banked up to the door of hie 
dirtily in tlie axis of vision, but more rival.
or less transversely or oblbirndy, the re- “A customer fell In a fit. and they are
suit- being even more injuriona. Aa a taking him to th,e hospital," was the re*
r«**ult of tMs reflection the vision I»
weakened, if not destroyed. i “That's rirange. ' *ald the tailor “I

Moreover, the mirror-like btind«>r« wit oever koew a customer to get a fit In that 
only reflect aqplight, but they reffi-ct 0b- <‘e,ab,l*hœellt b"fore."-Chicago New*. 
je<d* as well, ao that a “blinded” horse ..R|M,llfclng ot ^lp.M|d tbe MQt|m«Dt. 
* «’re not only objects directly ahead of a| >nuag bachelor, “courtàhlp l* a trans-
hlm but ha* a more or 1res blurred port."
visum of other intermixing wiib "Xea," retorted the hen pecked benedict,
ami c«»nfusing the image of objects di- “but marriage Is a warship.' — I'hlladeb 
nytly lu-fore Win. flria as a consequcm-e phla Trew. 
he ia r«*ndere«l uncertain In hht move-
ni ftfits and Is erislîy ftrftred. No ftirtber 
proof of thi* is needl'd than the fact 
that a nervous horse, with a reputation 
for shying and running away, often be
comes tractable if the Winders arc re- 
muwil. because Id- can tfifi iSBTWS*
tinctlv what before he could only aee In- _______ ___ _ u^vnner, ^
dletinetly and eonfu»edly.-Oar Animal ,WcM th,„ ,.Bvr ,t. ^ 
Friends.

.. ffir Uhariea -Wajrree - la a ye^r clever arftth- 
nietlclun. and delights In the study ef 
statistic*. •«

The penchant of Kir Itcdvcr* Butler fbr 
Uu*klu Is *o marked (*ay* Mr. Edmund 
Gxnwet as te be quHe a feature ot Ms 
mental life.

Nothing else la necessary to make you

The Weakest living creature, by copcen- C a D] 171VIT QM T7 Q
‘tiktlBg W* TFtwvr* on » rtuttb* rttrjm. raw* -*'**»>& 
acc^topltftb amnethlog; the atrongeet, by i T)AKIIQI4I7rY
«ttapewlBg Ms over many, may fall to a«v ( DAIltOnCD
compllah anything. The drop, by continu- b using
ally falling, bore* It* passage through th<;
hanleat rock. The hasty torrent ruahea Il n PTKLD TEA.
over It with hideous uproar, and leaves no
trace behlud.-Carlyle. 1 AT AIX DRUGGISTS. 2»*i CENTS.

%

The Quarterly Meeting of the Board of 
Licensing Ommleelooers wMJ be held b 
tite Pence Court, City Hall,
O" Wednesday nest, the 12th Instant.

•t a.30 p. m.
By order.

FARM TO RENT.
1

As frees let February, 1801.

Part of the tlptaads Faro, Vlsteria 
District, r.oatolnloi about 

893 acres.

For terme and conditions, apply at Hud
son’s Bay Coaspany's office. Wharf street, 
Victoria, where tenders wfll be reeehreti 
until noon. Saturday. 15th September,

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER, 

City Halt. Sept. 8th, 190*

Tender» should be sealed and 
“Tender te rent. Uplands Farm.”

marked

To tbe Liberal Electors
OF

mm ewï »
« TATES STREET.

OSN DOOR ABOVE BROAD STRUT.

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
tUwwiad atnl aet, toil ' Jewetlefl nap, 
meats, warranted » years, «pedal reduced
SBS

12.90 AND »3.00.
TV above la .-ke»p at >5-00.. W» hayj 

epwarda of 500 on «ale. Ilankr.pt itotto ( 
bought for cask. Take advantage of «kto | 
offer while It he*»-

Esquimau
A meeting will be held in the

School rPQTO* Wf^n^fdaiy. evening, 
the 12th September, At ft p. nw for 
the purpose of enrolling members

ïOBIfi mm CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
33 RAE 8THBHT.

Board #nd Imtglng on moderate terms, 
with *|>eclal reduction for doubâe-‘rt.ddedl

Young women arriving by trains and
-------------- If due i-------- --------—‘steamer* will be met, 

to the Matron.
> notice Is given

Notice la hereby 'A»1 «? «HP»”;To rue • ucvDmf wmw
ttiug for a transfer to Obarién 
of Victoria, of my Ilrensa to

at Its next slttl
James Talk; of------- — — ------------------ .
sett wines and liquors by retail upon the/ 
premises known aa the Omlneca Saloon, f

------. ^^^^^^elfeate on the west side of Governmentto attend the Convention foe the »tr-»tMn the Ra—eti Bieek, ia Ik. otty ot

nomioRtfoo of c*ndid»te*. DâUfl thl* BOM6TfJoifii*Ba»Hi1.u0,



the term rot knjvimai.t.

White Horse Sporting JYe vsNow Acquisition to the North Pavlfle 
Fleet—Will Be » Port-tluenl-

To Dawson

XVcectable Prep araiionfor As
similating tic Food atvl Ursula - 
ling the Stomate and Bowels of

tifnl country where the sameness it* wn 
tiring. 6t>d Ihe-ooioi* are .reelfnl; tne 
tlH.vH pleasant, the twilight txuntuite. » 
wiil ever remember the two evenings 
KiM»nt in the Yukon as some of the most

Hire this evening in Joseph <lrb-mer sihI 
rhoM«c'Drtrle*’* great «nom». ‘'The New 
South.” The Daileys excel in this great 
play, iis it gives them ample scope to dis
play their marked ability.

; year was then pnwet 
j id as follows: II. E. 
5 .lent: W. II. Peg rani.
I ton. M. P. P., vice pi

Still I sell goods at great
reductions to make room for
new goods arriving.

I advise you to try our 
prices before buying else
where as you will surely find 
them 20 per cent, lower than 
any other.

Trading Stamps given
Open till 9 p.

A. N. RAHY
SYRIAN STORÈ.

StreetsCir. Dulles art

Im x\ is < llll 1)11

At b
C I M S] j Doms

5S tiS*»

. < *'

gome of the Difficulties Which 
Northern Navigators Have 

to Encounter.

Aground on a Sand Bar--Freight- 
1ngt>y Scows leBnprefit-

able.

(Special to the Time*, i 
Dawson, Aug. W— Prcaaiug business

<m tiw beach rendered it useless to warp 
the stern into the centre of the current. 
To pull the st amcr off the boulder at 
the Stint* time was quit* u, f«U. It waa
done by fastening a line from each quar
ter of the ship to the shore ami carry
ing suui.' to the capstan. A man waa 
stationed on each side, and when the ship 
waa pulled Into position the liner were 
cut and the steamer sped on her way 
minus two long pieces of new wire rope. 
A great ntimber of scows ary lost in this 
river. The current runs Bo swiftly that 
if n boukler is struck it, invariably 
punches a hole, and if a prompt lauding 
cannot be effected the m>w *wuiup*, or 
the g.KKls are badly damage*!.
' X\TpussÆ ii pWifto hiwiTbe- lnwebt
strewn with an assortment of fruita and 
dry goods, endeavoring to dry them, MO 
were trying to repair the craft 
ing by scows ou the ^ ukoii is unprofit
able business on .the whole.

engagements have occupied so mueb of

CORBETT HAH IH8APPRAKED. 
According to a dispatch from New York, 

James J. Corbett, ex champion pugilist, 
has mysteriously left the Eastern metro- 
Ikolls. Mrs. Corbett, who was seen ou 

for the | me aulfject by a World reporter. Is stated 
I by the bare said that her huslwnd left America

The following interesting anmmnce- 
meut is made in the August number of 
tin- Naval and Military Record:

“According to all accounts the Superb 
will now tw shortly commission***! and 
dispatched to the Pacific for service as 
povt-guardship *at Ks*iuimalt. She was 
built on the Thaiiu*s in 1881 f«*r 
Turkish navy, but was purchased by ,
British government for the sum of to escape the consequence* whl*h lie lw- 

during the Itnsso-Turkish war. tiered would fall *>n him If . the true atory 
ihe w as afterwards brought to Chatham la coniteeikm with hia recent tight with 
O, k vnrTl and iinderVcnt some sirmTl.rtil1 WSÿ 3HC“HflrlWtt

alterations to ♦ liable her to carry a i stated that au arrangement bad been en- 
hearier armament than waa possible ac-1 tvrrd Into between (\>rl»ett and MeOuy, by 
coni ing h» her original design. Her pres- which the former agreed to allow M«-Tuy 
vnt armament consists of sixteen W-toB tr win, while he (Corbett) wagered mon-y 
muzriM.' iililfS gens, six /.-inch and six-r on the result. At the contest Uorbeft re- 

1 >> ! .. _ i it  ....I..I- fit*..,I 1» i-u rrv nllt 111* MEf,1 11.••lit. Mr*.

N», ope second; Dorothy, one second;
'

Class B- Vrill, a wo firsts and one second» 
Ladysmith, two *e<*onds end one first. 
Therefore. l^idyamKh an# Vrll have to 
run again for first placet while Banshee, 
Nancy and Dorothy have\ù( run twice to 
see who takes second. .,j|

Next Saturday there wifi likely be a 
yacht clqh cruise to Albert Head.

1 was not wjfrJ when tilt' «tinnier we* a-pounder end’B-po«n4et quick flr- f"*v') to rarry out lit. agrranwin. lire
0„t of the Thirty-Mile and the h]g gml„ Th„ oM .hip did «'««I acrricc forbett said be baa left a letter aaylu,

my time that my correspondence to the junciioh of the Hootallnqua. This forms I durlmr (he firi*t sixteen years of her life, that he had sailed for Europe.
Times along with other work is sadly th,. 1/cwis river. Here the water becomes • ftnj „hc will In* a great acquisition on

ximis wvrv we all to muddy again and gradually thickens as | thfl p„rific statlep.” *
each successive river adds Its quota of ■ ------- ----------------

colored water. To describe the j THE THKATItH'AL SEASON, 
scenery for the next tw*> huhdred milesncnier.v *»** »•*« —---- .
correct lv Is best express!*! by saying 
that you glide along at the rate of fonr- 

‘niilvs an h.mr through a siicces-

in arrears. So anxu
reach Dawson that no special regrets 
were heard at leaving White Horse.
To reach our destination was now only 
a matter of hours, fifty at the utmost.
The Canadian bad a very; large pa*- t«-»a ~ nf bean-
seiiger Hat, too many for comfort. The 1,10,1 • —11
number of staterooms on these steamers 
is limited, the deficiency l*e4ng made up 
bv ” st tnd casées," A “ stand easy ” 
may be all right in the theory, but a
poor aubatlttrte f«T a t*xi in prsetfee. I enjoyable in Wf «hwrlence.
T.. have to tUarobo In a apace about j ,,n the Lewis liver a .yndicatc I» try- , ^ nf <kwgi, d-ngb-
eigbteen inchc* wide ran only be ap- j lug to lretlge gold from one of th. hat». >n M-t’..nfr.lerate general, who i*
predated by thorn- who have tried It. A very Utrge of money baa l--.m ^ ^ ^ „ x,„.th..rn OTly „m, rr. The
After paying the purser *1,1 for a two expended in plant, and It baa been de | g[)i) „r Ihl, „|„v UM In

asnociATion kootbali.
, KAMUOOVH CLUB MEETING.

The annual meeting of the K*mi«sip* 
Football Club was held re*-ently.«*iulte a

du vs* trip, on** naturally resents being ; in«m*trate*l that gold is there. *^1H 
tucked in for the night on the principle | we will pr*»ve whether it van In* dredged 
„f - trays in .. dry kiln." Later in the profitably. If this plant »» sue«es<ful. 
season when the first rush is over, j this class of mining baa a J«T wtttf 
_____ 111__ 1- comfort- 1 field to select from on the Yukuii andtravelling is vrrv mm h more comfort- J fi«Hd to select from on the
-hi» • t fti tributaries. ___________ x,

4t the Stiam.r I» not dohtyr.1 the ' We reaebrd Fort iWIBrt, lie Imwti» 
- .l.ndZ" .ubatitate for n he.1 |. : of the 1-eUy aadlo-w,» nwnu where the 
. MueTS-HÙm. the rrmritmed ; Yukon proper Wgim, Selkirk. ,* ,'toat.d
S.ÎÎI5? STTw changing reetwry. and on a lowly plain, whi. h wa* oo vrol 
the invigorating air. make» the promen- ' with wild flower». The «enl.ment 

-ade deck your eamW»* ^ | ^ .‘^’fîentTtbaf XZ

Ir-LmHIed to.tay oa board for four j we pa««d
,„„g day- and night, " a.and «ah." ; « *r "tf'Sa'J^TÆ.
then reves themselves more then hid**- A iugiuvu «r u. j ___

The Dailey Coittpa'ny Will Open nt irge numlM-r of the older player* being In 
Victoria This Evening. attendance. H. J. Tow good was vote«l to

—--------- . 'the «hair. nn«l after the resiling of the
The Dailey Company will mmilieiua! orfùwlf, the nimu«lsl atalenicnt. showing

------- |hv VUloria the* „ i»w|rtn,-,. on hand, was read and passed.
offlver* for the ensuing 

prorwded with and resnlt- 
Furater. h«in. prrsl 

president ; K. J* Ful 
PUmPHU, president:

Mi** Mu y Nan nary will «aenroe th«‘ ing.captala; s J Towgnod. rlce-eaptatn:
K. Fisher, secretary treisnrer. Committee 
-C. T Godfrey, K. T W 1‘earae. 8! C% 

Burton. J. Ib-attle. F. J. lh*ane.
MEETING TO-NIGHT. 

Members Uf the Victoria Associationt«*HU-giu, Stanley lt*«**, Ix>ui*e fittlHHUC 
and I>yee Mavkayc have cungemal sb

of eacdpe. Across the river from Bel-then reveal themselves more
ou,ne«. WcjSW tth.ng tho Fifty-1 ^rk'vi”; ,mlv )jy fallowing thv trail, hud
Milo riwr. which » tho nm„ oi th- old Hudson Bay fort.

S wortytg m »lmrp 11ii5 ww. thr __ ^ many tdoody
turn, thrao mer «tramer, m.hc. The ; ™ ™wg,.n lh, ,„dera and the
nnlmttited nrv in eonatant dread that th “«» Around and on

. «earner i. about to . >imb the river hank, ““^.y wfhT^t we gathered large 
or collide «gainst « eliff. Me fonnd at f mW(Wt ,,lh|r ndolent
the entra mv of Ie- Barge thatthi wjth 1„T(,ml,.. This waa on June
ubiquitou, real eaUte »aa haa preceded 1Jtb fly, here -an pa re. favor-
ur. a large-'*dgn indicating that *mcncw* ^ ^ flM n,g.in^ e*riy bloom Brith fSi* 
lot* were for sale on very easy terms. n;va||ing 11**1 mllea further south.
The only residents we could s*-e was an |»aMking UH We did hour after hour \
ag **! patriarch and his dusky tribe, j nBmbeHMW bland* foimetl by rich nllu- 
Whtn the Eifty-Mik* reaches 1a* Bargs, dl.p anj va*y of cultivation, we 
It widens and liecome* very shallow, and tbk>ught that |,tTV was a fine field for 
navigation is extremely difficult. It wa* Kl>tt|,.rs W-gv^ubles. sqçh M catrvds, 
here oar trouble iM'gan. Bar No, 1 de tumipa, lettuce end radish, grow luxuri- 
lay ed us only half an hour, but bar No. j atltjy The aoaaona may Is* short
2 'Was the ls*te noir, and remained so for but thv h<)ur)l 0g sunshine are very long, 
four days. To say it was exasperating am, wht,n you n member that plants get 
is putting it mild. It tries ones temper aom9timtm twenty hours of sunshine 
and patient*, a saint would find it very ‘ evcry llay ^ a mouth or more, the
difficult tu remain__orthodox. Bop***. c|ulcfc fcrrowth is exjdalnwl. A* the po|»
bio -k* and tackle of every des^iptiou uiatHm becomes UK#«e *etth*d Vomomie 
were broken In tiw attempt tu pull the , ,^*44,4*** more. 4-quitahle. the KettleuieUt 
vessel off and when the tdeatn capstan f v( iaUli ^iU offer greater attractions, 
refused duty we all voilapae*l: life lie- i ^ sm>n settlers realtz** that this is a 
came unendurable. We buried enough

* dead men.. ,tp mte Bfl undertaker green 
with envy. A dead man is a d»op hme 

f * dug in the sand, into which logs are 
buried with a rope fastened to them, 
then filled in and a mound of sand 
pilfel up to art as an, anchor, an«l it is 
To this nil purchases are rigge*i to poll 
the steamer off. 1 have read in the 
local press that it is the intention of the 
Dominion government to buikl n series 
of wing dams at the mouth of this river 
to force the whole current into one 
channel. This will facilitate navigation, 
and the larger steamers will be *ablc to 

^ run earlier in the season.
' Wc wi re not in "U ' mi*ei y.

Others hud their “dead men to bury, 
but this afforded no solace whatever.

On the fourth day the Yukoner came 
op from Dawson and am bored in deep 
water on the lake, and arrangements 

J were eoou perfected whereby we were 
transferred, bag and Iwggag*-, to the 
Yukoner. This was effm tisl by means 
of m<ow«. A *eow w«Hibl be partially 

... .loaded with baggage and a. cULtAht JUMU 
her of passengers would lie requested ti 
etow themselves amongst tin- baggage, 
Md thfi. tide t-r.ifi aid it> mixud cargo 
was sent drifting down the current. 
Even then, with a light load, seows 
would ground and men would have to 
jump overboa nl to push them off. We 
all gave a sigh of relief when the Yu
koner was reached. This steamer had 
*he most of her upper works destroyed 
by fire early in May. but was in very 
good condition, considering the short

the fire. Her speed left nothing to be
desired

I believe she has since made the record 
trip from Dawson to White Horse.

In a short spare of time the flats were 
oat of sight and a landing was made at 
Dog Island for wood. This is the sum- 

w( kjt* li.uf the (!. D. (lo.’* dug teams. 
They are kept here, os there is ample 
room for exercise and straying is im
possible. Tiere must have been 10*» 
«logs on the island. The keeper’s life 
roust lie very monotonous. Tin- dogs are 
of “high and low” degr.-e. and every 
breed had a representative. The woods 
were alive with wild flowers, and for the 
remainder of the journey a lieautlful col
lection of the flora of the Yukon was 
never absent from the tables.

At the foot of Le Barge the water li
cornes shallow again, but it is clear as 
crystal and thé channel easily main
tained. H*re we tied np for the night: 
to be more correct, for th- few hour* 
when the twilight waa _• little deeper. 
The Thirtv-Mile Is a very swift, nai 
and crooked river, full of hidden bould 
ers. and very difficult, to navigate U«t

Lying at the morgue this morning are 
the remains of John Wagner, a well- 

. SK*. kiMiwn character. 3bn ‘ ,m‘- fa JhU city

laqflflpr, were 1 tmored with flrnnmite. 
Th!« work I» to tie eon tinned thl, win
ter. Rut the mrift water and the «harp 
tnrna will n 1 w«v■ remain. The ateamera 
Col. Pnmrille. Florrnee R. and Stratton 
were wrecked In thl» rirer. At pointa 
where the water la very twrift the wheel 
waa kept “xolng aatern" to eheek the 
«peed and to keep the ateamer nnder bet
ter eoutrol. About half way dowg we 
atrnek a honlder, th, «earner at onee 
swung. And as the «tern wheel was dry

So soon as «enter* realtae 
peruniucut ■ camp, ao twain a» the condi
tions arc »urh irauanortatiou can be 
pb5d on an (.onouikal ln„Is. tbm a 
lobulation will emigrate to thl« evimtry
fsintanted to tercet a golden harvest from 
the soil. Aa I mentioned in one of iny 
previous letters, thi« whole country a 
IHOttpersty depen.»» U|««t cheap tutti ffli- 
eient trauaportatiitn—b> rail, by «teatner. 
and by wagon road. When them' rendi
tion» prevail the Fntiadlan people will 
have a princely hcritWe ami a never- 
failing market for a large and profitable

From Selkirk to Dawaon I» a continua
tion of country prcvlomdy described. At 
the junction nf the Stewart there Is 
quite a «ettlenieul. the result of a ruan 
1,1 IK The S'ewart rirer la attracting 
a great deal of attention this yrar. At 
l ift! a.m.. with the miwnlng «nil peeping 
orcr the hill", we esnght nnr first glimp»e 
of Klomlike City. Another turn and an 
uiH'Hlate city nnfolda Iftelf, the fmnt 
street crowded s'ith people reganllew». 
evidently, of the time of day. A few 
jocular remark» •» to the fhee-ehaeoa. a 
warm welcome from old friends, ana tn» 
fact that a dollar haa a very limited pnr- 
chasing power, s-ere the fifat Imprra- 
viona of Daweon—the pivot »f the Yu
kon. CHARLIE VAJIDON.

FOUNT) DEAD TN RED.

A Well-Know Charneter Paaaea Away 
Suil«lenly.

hi une thirty yeafe ago. Shortly :iftr
arriving here deceawd started a brewery 
and earned the name of “Lager Beer 
Johnnie," and by that name he is best 
known to many residents of the city. 
With the German element, in particular, 
was Johnnie a decided fayprite. He was 
» ««outifi xjf the great German composer, 
nnd was him-u-lf a musician of no mean 
a Ml it/. To the membei-s of the old vol- 
nnh-vr fin- department deceased was also 
well known. He “joined the tM Deluge 
Cotnpany In the early days atid remaitu**! 
with It until it was disbanded in 1WB.

Of late years the old man had not 
prospered, but his early friends stayed 
by him and be,wa* not allowed to suffer 
for the neces-«nries of life. Rome time 
ago he was placed In the Old Man’s 
Home, and there he remained until with
in a week of the time of his death. Then 
he came to the city, and It was suppos
ed that he had returned To the home, 
the news of his death coming ns a sur
prise to his former friends. He had no 

in this country, and his age In 
supposed to be about fSi years. An in
quest will be held this afternoon to In-

«-n 1 miirtr nt the most dangerous fffiltc Into the cause of death. The winter a number wf the »« t b,„ly Wfl, ranr-rnia.hotel. •

TraTellers In the East have never failed 
to romment on the great amount of eyi 
disease which Is prevalent In Egypt.

Note.—325 prises of Greenbacks and 
Gold will be paid for truthful letters re
garding experience In coffee drinking. 
See statement in this paper* October 5th, 
headed “More Boxes of Gold.”

If you miss the paper write to the 
Post uni Co., at Battle Creek, Mich.

MISS MAY XANXAUY.

lot ment* an 1 Mr*. Bvlmour and Miss* a ' Football Club should bear In mind that 
Cranntt, S* ubrooke ami Ia-wih will there will be a meeting of tin- elub this 
handle the leading female roles. { evening nt the office of Frank Higgins, 

commencing at 8 o’clock sharp.

Tin: 9DMING MEET.

PI LI. HBNHE.- It stands to reason that 
Dr. Agnew s Utile Liver IHls wHI crowd 
out of the market many of the nauseous
°a.'ÏSLÎS 1 <*-*■ «UI b. uuuU-1,, tiraCNM
haTf the prive U «rihe argument ueeflrfl t.., rich to make the meet at the
keep the dem^ .h. H ha. braa-f*^ fMk track on September Zbat. In all
nonienal—40 doses 1*1 rents. They cure_____ ,/______ ____________ _____ i__
Kick Headache, lllllousnesa, and allay atl

EASTERN LEAGUE.
Rochester, Sept. T.—Byraeoee, 0; Roches

ter, 2.
At Springfield-Springfield, 3; Hartford,

5.
At Providence -Providence, 8; Woreee-

-B—    - - -w.—, ; .,./•»««•* .. ..«* -f-
At New York—8t. IahiIs, 3; New York, B.
At Boston - BosttHi, ft; Unrlnnatl, U.
At <Tilcago—C'hlcago, 1; Kansas City, T.
At Milwaukee Milwaukee, 7; Buffalo. 1.
At Philadelphia Chicago, 6; Philadel

phia. «.
At Brooklyn—Pittaborg. «; Br>»oklyn. 6. 
Philadelphia, H*pt. H.-Chicago. 6; Phila

delphia, 2.
At Chicago—tYilcago. 0; Detroit, fl.
At Provldeuce—Provldence, 8; Worcester,

2.
At Brooklyn—First gam*—Pltt*burg, 15; 

Brooklyn, 7. 8c«ond game—Pittsburg, S;"f 
Brooklyn. <L

At Rwbcster- Byracuse, -I; R*H*hester. 4.
At H|»rlugfleld First gauic^ Springfield,

2: Hartford, 5. Second game—Springfield,
V: Hartford. 4.

A4 Bflrtton—Boat***. 4; CJnclnnaG. 2.
At New York 8t. I»ula, ft; New York. 5.
At Kansas City—Kansas City, 4; Cleve

land. 5.
At MlnneapoMs-rttllnneapoH». 1«; Ind'an- 

aixdls. X v.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee, 7; Buffalo, ÎI.

I.ACKOBBK.
TUB VKTOIUAH WON.

The Victoria lacrosse team emerged tri
umphant from ttw* struggle with the Van-

ihe oak Bay ground* on Saturday. From 
a eptHtator’a p*dnt of view the match waa 
a wild and woolly one. and although it 
was not exactly replete With brilliant 
coups, I with teams displayed a notable
TMIHT'1 Bf" IBPrgy. ‘ ' -..  1 .

During the first i*»rtlon It was an Indis
putable fact that the visitors played better 
lacrosse In Its essential particulars. Their 
combination waa aotn**whet more accurate, 
and they were a trifle steadier. But on 
the other baud the local men played to 
win. ami took advantage of every oppor- ] 5“ 
tunity to shoot on their «*pponents* goal.
*nd where the opportunity did not present 
itself th* > eneSi h

The match 4evei.*ped several promt neat 
points. Among th«ve was the fact that 
among the Intermediate element of this 
rlty ther*’ la excellent material. Conse
quently when the senior*, some of whom 
have reached the veteran étagé, lay down 
their sticks forever, they need hhve no 
mtsftvtof» IttâT the (Stme wITT'degehmiïë 
fit the hands of their youthful succeaaora. 
Milne. McIkTouell and Ijorltocr have graap- 
ctl to a <‘onalderable extent the Idea of 
that I* required "f them in tL. fleUL True, 
lhe latter labored somewhat under' a 
physbal disadvantage, hut péndàtenl train- j 
Ing It Is hoped will tend to diminish his 
adiposity and place him In a (MMdtlon of 
equality with the others.

The Vancouver men wen* somewhat ag- I 
grewalve at the outset, but they usually cu- 
countered Cullln, Belfrey and Dewar In 
their martial charge on the home team's 
territory. At the other end. Smith and • 
LorUuer. well supported by Mrrhmncll, 
shot with clork-llke regularity on the Van
couver’s flag*, white Blaln enlivened theT 
prtfceedlups at centre by several of hta ' 
swift, pursnlf distancing dashes. Whnf-* 
field, also, played exceptionally welt. Iff-î 
div(dually, ail the members of the h**-al i 
Tsain pw op * gnod gums, tmf enrteettrely r 
they showed several defects, which woulil . 
bare proven fatal had Vancouver taken ad- j 
vantage of them. The first game waa ae- | 
cured for the home team b^r Frank Smith > 
after a few minutes' play.

Lachmae dtgencnrted to a considerable 
degree in the Second game, trot there were 
several excellent exhibitions of a primitive 
sort of hockey. However; this waa atoned 
for to some extent by| a. couple of splendid 
»i*qw by Milne In goal. After eight min
utes* exertion. Frank Hinlth repeated hit 
previous i«erfornianee.

The third game was won by the visitors, 
aud the fourth by the Victoria*. Wilson do
ing the necessary. The vi*ltors seen rad 
another goal In the fifth, and thl* served 
as a revivifier, the Vancouver non en 
deavorlng with all their ability to even up 
matters. They were not *a«-c-waful. how- 
« ter, aud after a conglomeration of aeri.n- 
mage*. relieved at places by clever indl

Promotes THgestioiLChcerfui- 
nrss and Hest.Cootalns ndtticr 
Onum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoja. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Toe Sural. Signature of
GtL&ÿfSëu,

NEW VOHK.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
------OF------

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OP

ICASTORIfl
_ Oaraerb la y* a, U mt-ém hotUra raty. h 
111 hat a«U Im bilk. Drat allow anjon, to rail 

yM aaythlaf ti* * the pi* or pnaaio# that It 
b "tut so gwi” aW will aooweo oraty nr 
para" W Bra that ,« g« O-A-B-T-O B-I-l.

exact cower wwame

HH W.-rablfi B.-mlaat.d ÀUL Un.au. !.. A- I 
I.,.wl«. J. J. CUhfeiM*. an.l Cttp Th-rk ! 
Glover Sa this committee. »

THE WINNIPEG TEAM'H VISIT.
In conn.H tlon with the waning vlalt of | 

the Winnipeg lacrosse team to the Coast I
during the Westminster exhibit low. a sug 

riddel exhibitions. Smith scored agafti, de- 1 gestion has been made that a tbree-coruer- 
• bllng the mat«’h In favor of the Vletorla \ e*l tournament be held. In which the Weet-

•tomach Irritations. H«»ld by Dean A Hla- 
cocks and Hall A Co.—ft.

The exports of Palestine for la*t year 
the lm-

respects, wwctewful. The principal events 
will be the one mile novice, on# mile 
handicap, one-lialf mile . policemen, one 
mile boys’, half-mile flee men's, two mile 
handicap, one mile C. O. C, Ctub cham
pionship. two mile pursuit race, and one•mounted to a value of fJHMWU, the im- : m n*. lro ui..c p-™»

port, lain, The whole Ir.Je '""- -'-O -"'1
Palestloe In 1SW «eraflial the trade of »—rM wl“ «- «* "hlbl,1n" ,B * 0<'T'
‘r 'v r.'Lrr », æ« .«.h. >»dæ ,»„ -orth
the trade of 1M)7 by ahnou. t■«».'««■ goM| ,.nmp,tltlM1. Thrae dealron. of par-

towards the

team. 4 to 2.
M’hfle the two teams were struggling on 

the field. It Is a matter" for speculation aa 
to bow many of the spectators thought of 
I he home team's regular goal keeper. Nor 
man. nursing hi* wounded feelings In 
quarantine at Williams Head. There Is 

lacrosse there, and the sympathy of 
the adherents mtle$ necessarily go ont to
ward The Isolated goal keeper as he dls- 
eonwdate'y sits, probably on b wharf pile, 
and mnaes on the disappointments of or-

mlnsters. the vtsttors and the Terminal 
City player* be the participante.

MORTALITY FROM KNAKE B1TE8.

'"'Tr«';"nnnn',"'gT'ttir--mirtd,s ragar lx ln1r^, ««etyun^iy m the club rans should bear tn 
produced from beets. lYtor to 1871 72 the mind that the next outing will be on Wed- 
woi-ld a production of t*cet sugar had rrimday evening to Mrs. Marshall's grounds 
reached a million tons; In the present crop *t the Gorge, 

àécdrdlug to latest esllmateft,year it Is,
5,310,000 ton*, while the cwne-sugar crop, 
which in 1871-72. w*e.»lJil*U**>r 
the present year 2,904,000 loua.

OPt RATION TOR CANCER A FAILURE.

Fully Eighty-Five Per Cent, of Cancer
ous Growths Operated On, Re

turn Within a Year.

THE OVJI.
Aiaxaua'JS. iuti'iuitiitib KaTU'^a.

The following will represent Canada at 
the National Rifle Association meet at Bis 
ley next year;

~ rte. T. Mitchell, Tenth R, O.; gergt. 8. 
Mortimer. Teeth It. O.; Hergt. Fleming, 
Fifth R. C. A.; Staff Hergt. McVIttle, Hlgh- 

h landers; Pte. I*. Armstrong, Tenth R. U.;
Lieut A. A. Smith. Fifty Ninth; Bergt. W.

1 Hwwln, Fourteenth; Htnff-Sergt. W’ R.
■ Forbes. Keventy-Thlrd; Hergt. W. 8. Bod- 

That operation for cancer has been a I |Py, nfth K. C. A ; Hergt. Corrigan, Fifty- 
signal failure will be admitted by the beat . Mnth; Capt. A. Elliott. Twelfth: Capt. O. 
Hiirgeons In the land. Dr. J. C. Oliver, of ' \y Wetmore. Seventy-Sixth; Sergt. A. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, a prominent surgeon, wilwou, Forty Third; Gunner C. T. Burns, 
say*: ”1 have operated In a considerable | yirat O A.; Meut. J. Offg* First H. F. A,; 
number of cases of cancer recently, and. <*„ Bc-rgt -Major Richardson, Fifth R. C. 
with one exception, all have died within J^A*; Pte. Hpeneer, Highlanders; Pte. W. 
fpurteim months after the operation.” |'p_ Graham, Beventy-Heventb ; I*te. E. G ra
lliât, we have no doubt. Is pretty trfuch the hllm yfjg Irai J. W. Gil. lirlst,
experience of surgeons everywhere. Th® ! FlPrt P, F- '%■ .....
trouble is, cancer la a constitutional dlw . ^ __
ease, and removing the lump or growth I YACHTING,
does not en.di.afir Uu- «use of the «Hmmw >
Itself from the ayiteflt. Why. then. w*HI 
people submit themselves to the nnnerea- ! i„ the fourth of the summer fortnightly 
nary and sdmlttedly tisudes* suffering of series of races of the Victoria Yacht dob 
an operation, when they can be cured In . on Saturday afternoon, only two yachts en- 
an easy and simple manner by our Oonstl- tered in A class and three In class B. The 
tutlonnl treatment» We have dosens of 1 start was made at 2:35. .th** light Wind 
eases on record where, even after opera- , favoring the amaller craft. In A da**, the 

rtions had been nnsuceeasful. a complete ! speedy Wideawake added another victory 
cure waa effected by our remedy. Send 2 to her proud record, while In B class Lady- 
stnmps to Rtbtt A Jury, lu.wmanvitle, smith took the palm. The positions of the 
Ont., for fuir particular* and the new , boat* *re as follows: 
treatise on “Cancer, Its Cause an 1 dure.” ! View A-Wideawake, four flrata; Ban

From the latest report on the destrue 
tlon of wild animals a ml snakes lu India 
it appear* that during the last ten yegrs 
tn average of 2R.4JM»» human being* have 
Wen killed annually by venomous snake»;- 
or. In other words, no lews than sixty pen

________ __ _____ w pie die on an average every twenty-four
«llnary existence, and the uncertainties of , h-w* from snake bite In British India, 
fate. | With a view to mitigating thl# heavy mor-

The Attendance one Saturday was atK,ve I UUty. the government of India has for 
the ordinary. many years pat haan In Tlift lUMT <*,^

VICTORIA rONGRATUIATES THEM. V»* 'rewards or he^d money for the slaug Ç 
, . . , ter of all known specie* of .venomous

The Victoria 1sero.se « lui. have sent • f h ^bra and yd. for
.•..«.«ratulatory .telegram to the New West- k„relt. Notw„h.««nd.ng th-
minster lacrosse team, now ref,ruing to pnymet£ of ,,rf„ eume Annually for the
Thé West. _ ___ destruction of theae reptiles, th.- r.-Miln

REFECTION .ARRANGEMENTS. 'have hitherto been most discouraging, «and 
A meeting of vltlsens was he'.d ree*‘ntly Qf late It has become a serious question 

In III.- «-ItV hall, ft presided j whether any benefit Is t<> In- derived from
over by Ills Worship Mayor Rentt, 111 re- the pnytmtrt of these reward*. The mvr 
gard to the r«H*.*ptlon of the lacrom- chain- tality etttl continues very heavy, aud 
pions, on their return. In calling the , *nnkPf, appear to be as pleatlful aa ever, 
meeting to order. Ilia Worship remarked i <,„ tj,r principle that where there Is a 
that at a previous m^tlng of the célébra- , demand n supply la forthoimlug, it haa 
Hon committee, the opinion had been ex- ; for time been suspected that the na-
prvwe«l that it would be an appropriate 
expression of Westminster’s appreciation 
of the service* of her lacrosse team. If the 
champions, on their return, were prtaented 
wlth.su'me tangible memento. Subsequent
ly a petition was circulated to call a pub
lic uK-etlog to discuss the matter In detail, 
and they were now met for that pnritœe.

After general discussion It was decided 
that the boys should be presented with 
l>eteta at a concert for that purpose lu 
the opera bouse, where everyone could take

tivea of the country have In some places 
resorted to breeding snakes for the sake of 
the rewards offered for them. Whether 
there Is any truth In this Idea Is very 
doubtfeL but It certainly prevails In the 
minds of- natives aa well as European real 
dents. The facts herein recounted render 
the existence of anything like snake farm
ing extremely problematical.

When snake catching literally by hun
dreds -hr almost as easy a* gathering cow
slips In a field. It becomes obvious that the

ANDREW SHERET,

In wy l".n,T !.. th. la- tri‘n..... ,gpM1<, hrradlng Ikaae
. rrara. hatucs. U waa «Mb UraHrfl W m.«lnm« in a farm l« Will IMelr t» «H- ra- 
«l'iwqnrally, they «liral.1 In- temlerM « ^ T6, r„rnhlu
banquet It was stated that subscriptions 
had already been refused, aa It waa deem
ed preferable that the public generally be 
given an opportunity to., contribute their . 
mile.

It was also decided by formal resolution j 
that the mayor be requested to appoint a 
committee to assist In the preparation of , 
a suitable address to be presented to the , 
lacrosse team on behalf of the cltlseoa. |

COAL
WELLINGTON COLLIERY COAL.

Delivered to any part of the city.

Sack and Lumps $6 Ton

W. WALKER
STORE STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALL 485.

Miss S. f. Smith, a. t. c. m.
Cartlfleeted pnplt Toronto Oltag- of 
Music, and gold madamat of it M. Maid, 
of Laipalg, owraanjr.

MU I

«ASMS I
i Pianoforte Playing 

IN ( Theory of Mnsic.

Assisted by Miss M. M. Sill,

A certificated pupil of H. M. Field and 
Herr Professor Krause. Lelpxlg, Germany.

For terms apply at Studio, 57 Fort 
street, between 1 and fl p. m.

Fall term begins Wednesday. August 
1st. 1900.

KM Port St.
Cw. Blanchard

Tstipho*.* 6*(

plumber
Oai, Steam 
Hot Water Fitter.

MOHWWOWtWOOO*

JohnMeston j
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

B*oao St., BtrwtiN Pandooa ; 
and Johnson.
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Still 'J
lia «à m

etttqenrie* had b.**n gerrymandered in <-<l thv conclusion that Victor!», as one 
wnctv ah outra geomi manner that in On- Î of the pinces jrhtoli they look to to make 
tario vrery Liberal elected required a their venture\ financial success, la on 
thousand route vote# to gain « sent than j titled to soun-yihare of the business of 
did n I'onaervative. The public fund* , repairing amL renovating ttieir a team 
were under their control, and they did lornt*. The «earner Dolphin, one of the 
hot fail to use them to the best ailvant- ! finest coasters in western waters, was 
age for themselves. Contractors could docked and painted at the Ksquimalt 
lie milked, ami that they-did not fail to marine railway last -week, and the steam- 
make the fullest use «»f this source of vr^araljon is now undergoing repairs ut
revenue for purposes of bribery and cor
ruption the revelations which followed

uKavJLjiMmu-tiiM JbeteiL eLOit 
party furnislmd the most convincing 
proof. They also had the power of 
making appointments to the public ser
vice, a lever which was of tremendous

the same place. This is-reciprocity of a 
kind which we appreciate in Victoria, 
and we are sure our merchants, if tlyp 
have not already inàde a note of it, will 
ïh>w do ao. The H osa In* ia a moat reli
able steamer, making her dally runa with 
Ihe reliability of a chronometer, and

advantage to thorn in all contests, as it , there is no likelihood of there being any 
acted ia •" wonderful stimulant to the ! more complaints about our service to the 
seal of th<- gentlemen whom honest Joe 1 Sfcumd. There was a tinn* when the peo- 
Ky ma I said out of office raged like n she- I de operating the City of Kingston recog- 
bear deprived of her cuba. All these nised our claims to consideration and had

wnun iuiiwu4
—Mil ilium.

LIVITKi
iuppty fron. their Naaahua, South! 

mmd Protection Island Criltartoe

things have passed from the hands of the 
Conservatives, and to such an irrepara
ble loss to a party which depended al- 

j moat entirely on the prospect of fat 
; ihiiigs und’bcrtfia' in the public service 
with gem-rous *alurie*"v to keep it* nnp- 

j porters jn line has l«een added disunion 
ami dissension beyond the power of the

their schedule ao arrange that the boat 
spent nearly all her idle time here. Na
turally most of the crew lived in Vic
toria, for lie, would be à peculiar man 
Indeed who would have bis home any
where else if he could avoid it. But we 
believe some of the Sound cities objected 
I" this arrangement, and the consequence

Steam 
Gas . ■ 
House Goal
^ el Ike foUewie, patoi

Do.ble Sereeee* L,m.
er the Mise.

Keeked Mete aet hepeeelege

Samuel w. teems.

The Daily Times.
t*ubllehed everr dajr^ (except Sunday I

rimes Println; * Publishing Co.

1I1XTKIIK PLRAHK M >TE

With the advent of the hunting reason

w. TEMPLE,HAN. Msoafer.

telephone

Dally, one month, by carrier..........
patty, one week, by carrier......
Twivtu week Times,- "per son am.

street 
No. 45

; j leaders |«« remove. But^ more fatal to, wn"‘ •hat the lamented Kingston spent 
their chalices than all else -in the f«nir ( ,lt>r holidays elsewhere. When we find a 

| year» the Laurier government has. been ‘wnjwuiy willing to admit that we have 
| in power prosperity without parallel in ; M>u,v claims upon thorn it is our duty 

our history has liven the l«»t of th»» pro- to ask our husincs* men and others to 
pie. The artificial restraints which were make » note of it as we have done to- 
strangling the business of the country ! day. 
hnvr hern iT-itvrrM. fi.-w «hatmeîs of 

ka*e t**r*n .’TT-tmli up. and n vision 
ot The -fntnre fn vtrrn» -for unit* has
Im i-u ViUl. hk.if.-d t- Aim |NHq»U- u bo h lot- .. -------------- . .. #•„. j
fill,Si th Mil
The asplrati-ms of Britons the W">rt«T j w - Iu w,t ^«

} , . . . , } country i* Ih*4>h'h»k to arrive aliont the
• over have been set on eceing the cuiimn- rf <hr

at ion of what was at one tiln considered! ...
. , , ; . »•->-« til the guiL A gentleman com

:t mere figment ..f a |, ' f. i v„l iinu'iii.i ‘ ..i.,,,, " , . . . ... ....... ~ . , P,em* that he has bwf thn*e hundredtion—a united British Empire. The Ans- f . . . ...
... , , , a,,d twenty r«.rd* .»f wood along the line ,tialiai colonies have U-cn inoculated .. . v ,

| ..s . , , . wf ,lM* E a -V railway already througii
1 with this patriotic virus taken, from the .i,., I.ri11.:,l„i . „T • „ , ,h«‘ criinmal carelessness of some due In ;

veins of ..;ir lbmiinion. aj.nl %w are to .1 2_ ... .I . , lighting a fire ,h* throwing a binning
I they, too. ns NtNiii as they are formally , ,,...,..1. .... i
J . j j ,, , , . . . . ,| “ among the highly inflamable ma-!jomc,l together ill ftsleial ImAds, intend ; lHr;Hi __u

... MW _______  . I " rlal « "h » •»<•!> tlx- «'«*1» «rr at |.n-«-1» to rotiaw the example of the government .... s,ir, -~m------ r.-r . 1------ 1
, , w ...... ... . . . I PD* filial- It is pointed out that the fire! of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and give British ‘ .uiuei . ... . , lf ----- -----;---------- —*~r~"--------------  î eouM wot possibly have been started bv *K«mh1s fa preference m their markets over .i, . .

• # . . ... . . *»•* »l«rk from an engine, a À it originatedthose of outsiders. W«* are fiersiinded „ ....1 . .. ,,, more than a quarter of a luilr from thethat t auadians will m*ver consent to re- .
tra, k. 1 be fariiM'rs of Saanich hare also

w®®@s«ee®e>s®s®ewee®
...........................Ffi

. si

WANTS.
VAN. 27, wants position of any

oeo! -ork- s* Se

WAa'raJ>”T’?° MJ‘**l*dles lor iiiHUnery 
Mjd drygoods. Apply Bex 278. o'

OOOD SHIP’S OOOK (whiter wanted for
ra«ferw“-*ihl Hl*NUUt*r U'lM-iru. Apply to «.apt. \N a I bran, on board. V 1

WANTBIi- Old copper, braue. slue.

m Millinery
Opening

WEDNESDAY, SEPEEMBER 12

^r.» ç«V.. jiK isa-
Victoria Junk" 
B. Aaroneoeu

BOB SAL*.
^ îf)QD.<1- gentle mare, aged 7 >ears, 14 2-3 hands. I.ikio pound» mice

JSl ,.*, 3°*i prectlea1^ Kngltt, P4o7.
UdAberue^ reason.bl,. offer tE

ïr!,r,?IÏÏ’cok '•'">«£

And Following Days.

^2?. KALK—Ureener double barrel «hot
5S5,.12 bor‘- -wn, ïss; ttü

Victoria, B. C. '
the three. App

^Trounce avenue, 
roR

j;-»-.

‘ hon^'ind ',111, "«A. l«riu.. Brrrrml m 

#2,50f> t > *•> 7-jv 7,a”,‘‘y a renne
stxs'v.

JJ*?' houses on Simm*! avenue $1 (MM
y?;.i o,»r lu" «l'a» 
îr«î«.ho™“‘.1 ,,<r 0,11 h«7 "v-tia^ fiS

•m?11 ""tige «11.1 four lot. oV L«mp«u K^ulaull
ment street/ * * Cy • 88 ^overu

uni,™ T w"'"1 AddreM Max. Tlmre

-r'a’lli £lxAT °* *,?* ,Jrwl* btrtfdlB,. «
lutes Si , for ollicea or houaekeJnin»

-AWl? l«n « I

LOST on KOI No.
f,ThrAT,hI,li.«r0m .21 «”<x*B-a XTUBUK. OI

', * ,7<” toll., a fox terrlor do*, aoii.rr 
In* to tbt- Haul., of Frita; Ihrrr la a
"/‘.a?," thî b*ck ••*«« » tart4 f *,n
. *.*"• I»r»m found harhorlni

awntedY fl,r 12th wlM lx- wo

MIBVELLASKOIB.
Rn™KRFk»l^ rLOWM POTS. ETC

Lj>Bd^VS4u.- L“ •Cor Br”d i

} BHD

I trace the ste|w they have taken within
the last few years, which have created 
aiicb PhTtmsIa sm In favor ôT the colonies 
iu Great Britain and drawn forth the 
admission from her («copie (hat TieFnttd 
|M*radvenlure the parts which have for ; 
years been the cans** «if the Empire"» 
greatest weakness may yet become it* 
chief s«»urcv of strength. The people of 
this country want to sis* the inaugura
tion of no such reactionary programme 
ns taut of Sir Charles Tupper and his 
dkunifed followers, and for that and. 
the many other reasons mentioiietl above 
the (’«mservative cause is hopeless.

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
be handed In at the office not later than 
11 o'clock a.ni. ; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communication* intended for publics 
tloa should Is* ».1,1 reseed “Editor the 
Time*."' Victoria. B. C.
The DAILY TIMER to On Bale at the Pol

iowing Place# In Victoria:
0AS1IMORKS BOOK EXCHANGE. 105 

Douglas street.
EHTTnrR CIGAR STAND. 81 0<weK..neot

KNIOHT'B STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yates street.

H. GEO. MASON. Paw son Hotel Entrance.
Tates street. ...-----..... ..........._

AiCIOlUA >EWS (,X)., LTp.. 8Û Yates 
. street. • _ __ •... ______• ^

VICTORIA ROOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY Al (Government strwt.

T. N HIBREN A COMPANY. » Dovern- 
meui street.

W. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist, »2 Govern 
_ m«‘iit street.

GBOkgh makspkn. News AgenB corner.
a. emri

malt road. . '----- - --------- * ‘ —
W. WII.BY, fil DonglBS street.
MRS. CROOK. Victoria West post otB«-e.
O. N. HODGSON. 57 Ystes street.--Ml ■,»,■■■.« >’■ ■ '. - k ... - --- ___ —a - *--« -j. ' nnjwrwvr- nea, ttkinrie

West. ' --------
Orders taken at Geo. Marsdse'a for de

livery of Dally Times.

goevaneet* a garnet sportsmen nml are 
t|tf< atumtix repdauU. agaiimt lUu— wlw 
tntriulv un their pn*,ierty. Thuae uf 

i Xurth Suaaieh hare already let their 
be knewII ihr.mgli the fires», and 

»oni.. of them inaiutuiu that there are 
no iliffereniv» of opinion in any part of 
the eoitntry aa to the . ity »,mrt hein* a 
nui.au,.. and that it I» de.iral.le to »n|e 
pn-ss him. The utajoriiy of them are 
careful to point out. however, that they 
h*ve no objection whateverju.a eareful, 
liioiiirhtfiil man. who ha* a proper re*aril 
for tb,. property of other*, and who»e

mnspHRm- i-»!' uitrrAiv

....... .. iluea not appear to-be to I
Ulllint all the da maire poaaiHe In the !

the HAprr nine.
S. B. Kiser. Iu Chicago Times--Herald. 

The men who cannot rest to-day.
But ways he will tomorrow,

Finds when bis work Is cleaned awey 
New tssha, or sits la sorrow—

The merry tlnw*. the happy flaw.
The blissful «toy In view

IT gained by them that wait 
To triumph and to celebrate 

With nothing more to do.

The man who folds his bands to-day 
Aud contemplates with sorrow 

The pressing task that's put away 
Vnflnlshed till to-morrow *

Has neither rest of heart or mind.
Fur he that looks ahead 

T«I duties long delayed destroys 
The sweetest of sweet leisure's joys— 

Hat borrows doubt and dread.

t jOMUU««00»M kH0040MH»«»«004«Q«0t«

The Slater Commonsense Shape

amount of time. pas*.
. It i> almost pathetic to see the «lepth ,>vrr thrrr property In «|U«-nf < »f if .attic, 
of Interest «iisplayed by prutcrtivni&t ! they have the mtirteey tn n*k

and the I vntwt I" ri,yx**,,-n “f ih.- «.woer. But they aeem 
States m regard le the state of the 
dust rial heolth of Great Britain

A TEXAN CALAMITY.

01.1 Nature ha* lo-vn giving another il- 
lustration of the fact that when in a- 
warlike aood, in |*>int of destructive- 
nena can pnt all the contrivames of 
puny man to shame. The blow that hit* 
de*<-«‘ii«b*d upon GalvcHtou i* proliably 
with* ut n parulh-l iu the Kudory. of North 

’America. Tin* *ym(»athy of the 
civilizvil world will In- *iM>ntuiM*«Hi*ly cx- 
tcnd.sl to the unfortunate Texan* upon 
wh«>:ii such a stunning blow ha* fallen 
with no little warning, and that the feel
ings of tin- people will find expression in 
tangible and practical fonn there i» not 
the least doubt. Canadians are rcceiv-

........ .. ! Lu h^ suK|ôe i..„i 0f (M.yM Wilb deadly
i WeiW<**p°** ■n*1 maintain that an incyticul-
r wfwykf i&J? a-n‘“'iut t,f «laewgr ha* N en done t„ 

year fn'un ls»th‘ *i«le* of the line that at ,IT",”'ri-' an<* *'v,‘ '(■•< k by carelesa ■■ 
tnstthe (wî.hI of decay întf dmolâtlôn r’M",ll"'UUs ♦‘port^men, Cattle and homes 
had arrived, but the prophet» hare be«*n *h,,t a,l,, Permanently injunsl
rnu fsW settle»*. Of RmmI The old lain! ^ ai><l m HOni<> j«"t*pce* rendered naeleaa 
is still tbn w orkshop nf ttu world, and i* 1> ^,0*^ wh" t,f have no proper ap-
beginning to cast aside some of her cm- | Tt., of f>“‘ IM,r|K«m*s for w hich 
*erratism. which will assist her in niait- « U" !r ar,‘,,erI i* Intended. L’nder

mk h ......................... there
f that there is iegitèmati

The man who mixes work and play 
At present »»«! Vr3m«,>ryov>

Keeps life * pour UttTc III* away 
And Unit* new cares to borrow';

The merry time, the happy ttlïa>
The blissful day In view 

I* every. day for him who*** hand 
I* t «rtnwt **s«'h <l*x to fair deed*, and 

Who *pla.ri»* lu reason; tw.

Of theu fuot fitting abapesi» which M The SUfcer«toe 
*' CoKimonscnr.e ” is a general favorite.

Ostensibly n l«usincM man's shoe, vary
ing very little in width from the ball of
foot to toe.

\\ ill he most appreciated by gentlemen 
who buy shoes for wear and comfort 
first* at the Rome time tills shape is 
strictly vp to date.

Laced, button and elastic sides. Leath- 
i [ ers most reliable an«l colors mrsi fathicq.

able. Every p iir Goodyear welted.
• • cn<l is.so stamped on the
‘ [ soles in a slate frame—the makers’ trade
’ ’ mark. ’

Catalogue free.

1 is made, the

A BRIT1 Mil OPINION. 
Loudon Ftaaactol Times.

HhnRX‘^oSn S.Cnoi3‘- U Br«ul ax#m 
UuXt d> * TlP—rttlag, BookkM,li

A. * « , « 1‘lutab.T* sail (la* F
»a4 Ttoamltha; IV, 

; —*2' dpacrtptkioa of lleatlX ' iujjX • >
atm rates. Rrn

SOC1KTIB».

A vi°7ORI^ .<*>«■ MBIA 1.01)0 
No. 1. meet a first Thursday In evi
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B- ■ ODDT. Bacratary
HX.IXEKK», KOI MIKR* AMD B<

! ______________ ■» MAKERS.

®°.ï
JjBkLaw-ra, Foaadera. Holier Mai 
w^2T°.k'. îtr”t' near store at 
Work, telepkoau Ml. realheaee telep

SI

J. FüLLEHTOK AND J. H. BAKER, SOLE LOCAL. AGENTS.

LAW IXTEI.LIGBXCE.

no doubt 
<*an*e f«>r com-

** “lnt Tb<- ,,u -««- almnt giving „
» had name we trust ha* not passed out 
of the mind of those who delight in 
pursuit of the toothsome wild fowls of 
the air. The hai.it of earning „,„» „L„
!T« !Lh’!" rH”’hwl K,"h l-roportion, 
in Britndi Lolutubia that it i* »

t Etna w hether it wimlxi . ^ UISMM*> over. - DcUit-r It would not In* wt»c fmr rh.*

Ing repeate«f icmimlcr* tluît tbey 
In « highly fa rond land, nml not the 
least « f th< many things we have to lie 
ihunkful f*>r is our fn-tslom from visita- 
tions <»f the character that lia* ju*t fal
len up*»» wup 4'wikiHs in tin* Southern 
Ht»t«-. Onr ii imimi'y from such «ti«e 
ahtcr-*. should rehcll*r our sympathy all 

The" 4«s^M*r f«»g the afflicted.

rng her grip still firmer. The return^ 
show that her ex|wrts are increasing at 
n marvell/Ki* rate monthly, all things 

j consider.*.!, but she is not lieing impover
ished thereby as some of the political 
economists on this aide of the Water 
wotritl have ns believe. For th* sake of 
Canada we should all be delight.*.! if she 
Were to give us more favorable treat-
'h" '•* tii "tier tin. ftefs Ihaif'*TÏ«‘a"i*.';rril* Yo Tl , - - —-
the ryst of the worht but we trust they ! r„r th„ m|N»se sonie restrictions
•re few indeed who would ask ' of those who suffer
her to take such a step if it were likely discharge uf thos<‘ wlm
to endanger her proud |»>*ltion as the W*IP hr<N,rmw .not always
greatest hive of human industry th**
world faa. over awn. Lut Sir Chari*.! Th.- Wo.,min»trr l.r  ̂ h„t
1-.PP.W S.vr what h„ will about ,h„ rink. ! fairly aud BQUarrir defcaM .IMh JÏ a 
Of IVvonahlrc saying this or Mr rhain-'| dut» of thv East and won it ^ a

*"■r^'11 *r,h-<-Z,T.Z
,iTe ' ""-1 Kingdom arc proparwl to appeal of a‘wK-laH'i'7l,|Vt

to tin* people at the enroing elections on' w,.re j - , , . "!' aua,ïa; ****'>'
such a |,ro|,ositioa. and if they did there .. . " ."'" L.. T1"‘ *uu,1‘r *•
is not th.. slightest doubt „* to what the So." ^ ha* in which they

ELECTU» PBEP1CTIONS.

Politic:»I prophets on l>oth sides are 
busy sculling out their pre<lictions to all 
parts of Canada. rPhe Times is not in 
the prophetic business, but we should 
like to l«e informed of any well informed 
Conservative who he really thinks there 
la the slightest ehttftefS' for his side to 
win under the conditions which prevail 
at the present time, hi 190 tl« Con
servative leaders were at loggeriiea.ls 
with each other just as th**y are now,- it 

„ ia true, but they were iu power, with all 
the prestige of repeated victories to as- 
sist ffrem. Tliey had i«een in office for 
nearly nineteen years, and this fact had 
no very cheering effect on their oppon
ents. who were not very tuueh to lie 
Warned if they had arrived at the con
clusion that the works which had been in 
comse of erection for many years were 
alm.-st impregnable. Every otfeial in 
the country was an agent for Conserva
tive candidates, the vot.ws* lists were in 
the bands of the party's friends and 

.Were loaded up for their benefit, the Con-

answer of the elector» Would he. IVrhap* Ik,' *“* "hnr' * t,De <he
"f ........ my live to sec the day I ... ' / *° l*1*) «*-

■ Toruutu* to a draw. The anreeaa of the
Mosttmemer hoy. should not be without 
Its les»,HI, to the player, of Victoria. 
Thv ohaotpMms are not phyaioally supe
rior to the memliera of the Victoria team, 
*HU tbi> ar-' eouatxntly practising to-

vvrti more «iibetanlial than merely gl‘lll"r- "m* *' I* thus games are won. 
aenttoiental bonds. But that day ha* • • •
not yet dawned, nor are the people of ! il,,ki| John Macdonald has not been 
Britain yet In the moist to consider the ln Cesl.-raI polities very Ion*, but he has 
taxation of thv ne»1, sauries of life. j already donned the* mantle of a pruph, t.

j H” ims apparently forgotten a famous 
, saying of his worthy parent. 1 It would

. . ~7" I lo- perfectly safe for him to liet
Tut* charge has often he«*n made

when Rbuth Africa and Australia an* 
ftMlr-rnt.'d :iml nil the rvrlome* bare at- * 

to jtficli a stature a* to indicate 
wdiat they shall be when they have; 
reachg*! maturity, when the Empire 
'Ii.ill be bound together by Something’

AN ASTI TE MOVE.
that

MtHsi - ■-*....a*. _____«____ a s - ■ ftBRw organ of hi*, np.ni which, it is
, °"r ■' •[T" tlu: °,h,r tangs the frie of the Cotmerratlve

hat the, pnrticutlafly alive to the p,rtr. th, ^ wln eTery
imcecooty. of guarding the Interest, of No. j w„t „f ,h<.
I, tiMH iIh-> :«full Of guile and prolific a • •
of sch.sn..* for attracting ,h„ much- j Tlll. CousorvaUvv machiue f,u tnrning 
cmght-.fter dollar with™ the confines OI1, n„„„r„ „„w „r,.r
of I heir own t.oritory. tVe are not to. ,|DII. |„ ,hl. pred!cti„„s arc
he understood », entering any complaint ; as much to In- depended upon ns
aboutit». I. is eminently patriot!, nnd : thl. progao.ric.tkm. of the pr„llgi,va. 
worthy of emu .t,on on onr own side of, ,.,ldt.r lb„ r.m«mv,tlyv party.
the liorder. at least to some extent. But ------------------------ ‘
It may lie possible to carry this charac
teristic a trifle too far, and it may even 
be driven to a point where it would be 
detrimental to business. The Alaska 
Steamship Company »e«-m to have real
ised this, as they have apparently reach-

The FulM'ourt U-tifcday hearing tin- ap 
|»eal in Hall rs. the Queen, an appeal 
from a devi*i«>n of Judge Drake, who, 
<'H • petition of right, decided again** the 

to gratifying to find that the poUcjr.-rrt;H.tner Mr, itHrard Hall. M. V. VU
nUupte.1 by the Ltoaricr gur era ment In 
< anada contînmes to falsify the predictions 
of the extreme Protectionism. It was ll- 
legai |f them that the r-ll.-f of the agrT- 
euttnral Interests fri»m the taxation hn; 
|hnn‘<1 to stlmotote manufacture would be 
I he ruin of Industrial enterprises in the 
Dominion. Yet what are the résulta? The 
country has steadily flourished, and the 
fiscal year ended .KHh June last waa one 
of the most prosperous in the history of 
t-anada. The aggregate trade amounted 
to tiLWrjx..**» an Increase of about #30.-

nf Victoria. The land is situated near 
Kootenay and is now in possession of 
the Knslo & Nloenn Railway Co. Gor
don Hunter aiqiears for the oppelUnt. 
T*- I*- Duff and O. K. Martin (Ka*(o) for 
the railway company, and IL A. Ma«- 

j lean. i>. A. O., for the pmvince.
On the nppK<*ntion of the defendant in 

i ' l<torta vs. Creese, an order niai was 
! made by Mr. Justice Drake calling «.n 

the prosecution to show cauSc why tlu.* 
conviction of Mr. Crease for practising 
l»w- without having paid the ritjr lict*nse

fully one-half of the pupil* are n»t adher 
Wots of the Catholic church.

Thirty Lancaahire «h*ton mills have al
ready cloned. Many more mills are ex
pected to clos*1 th^s wei*k. The opinion 
of leading stunner* is that the normal 
condition of trade will not return until 
November, when the new crop come* 
iu. Th.* idle operatives will have to be 
maintained «nit of the nnioes* funds.

•CAVICMGBB*.
JÜLIC8

•or to
. ..----- jade for retnor-

* Co *}!. »"•'?’ left with

T&B1"SL 80 yt**°*9m* •t'WL Tsto-

VETRHIm V MV.
& F. TOLMIE, Veterinary Surgeon_Office•t «ray s liver,. 724 J«SSÏS" 

Téléphona 1»; residence telephone fitT

11

the corresponding period- I ^U.A., which bring. “ rm^T^lbv '

nnd the validity of the license tax „ 
barristers slid s.«Heitor* Will In* testi*.!. j 
P. N. Irimipmim apix-ared for the de- 
feiuv and J. M. Bradhurn for the city.

ex.TOflire of the tfarisil trâ'deT which Brings 
up the total to #372.ttiiMWi«, as against 
#2*0/05.000 In IW«. „r an Increase of 
about 56 per cent. In four y eyre. With the 
development of the country It waa only to 
be expected that the agricultural and 
Dilaeral exports would advance, bat the 
progress made must have exceeded the ut
most expectations. For the period under 
review the lets! exports of the products of 
Canada amounted to #132.M!8.(M*>, against 
#106,,378.000 In the prevloes year. Of this 
«H48BIU minerals repantente»! IliAOOkOOft
as against #8.(KW.«K> In 1808. whll.

FOR BOY8
VICTORIA. B.C.

A noMMF.Ri.IAI.

Wrsmlnsflon* hi Ft Inn'* ■bfiaof Regtn 
Tie Day an.I Extend to October First,

I

xlety was felt, were reported to the Value 
of #13.692.000, as comiiared with #11.437,- 
<"*> In 1800 and S0.366.omt lu 1806. There 
«re plain In.llrations that if equal progress 
continue to be made. Canadian cdnipetplon 
will have to be reckoned with in the mar
ket* of the world.

WEAF PU6TAGB, NO RIGGER
non. —---

Brantford Expositor.
Htnce 1878, wheu the Maekeugle govern

ment waa defeated, the deficits in the Dost 
Office Department have beeu a* follows:

#400,848

PATRON AND VISITOR.

The Lord Bishop oi Columbia.
STAFF:

J. w. Uiag, Ma, M.A., Oxoa., Head llaatar. 
•ev.G. laser Sharp, HA, Cantab.
H. J. I. Muxkstt, Esq , 8t. Peter i College,

Fpoe repeated requests f,.r uotfcw of
♦^tawr examfmmmt fur adminsuce. those m ^ L fagaSr Eaq, 1.8. Trialty College, Oublia

Moderate terms for boarders and day 
sehslar*. Boys received from right years 
of are and upwards. Military drill. Teci- 
nlcar art. Including meehantcsl drawing. 
The rhristmao term will commence on 
Msaiday. Sept. 10, at PffiO p. m.

APPLY TO HEAD MASTER.

fact urea. In regard to which so ranch an- f’har*a Bt Ann's comm. Trial course an

v RTIU* IN WORKING TRIM.
Goderich Signal.

We are pleased to learn that the recent 
accident to Sir Oharles Tupper's knee does 
mit Interfere In the slightest with the old 
baronet's prayers and prophesies concern
ing the Dominion elections.

UÎ 258

WIT,640
lh>Ci ...

Tm.ursi
B64.ee

717.MH1
., I -'

I8un ..........................................
tm .............................................
1*8 ......................    688,274

......................................................................  707.921
1WR ......................     860.857

............... ..................................... 600,391

■;«07 ........................    686.340
-............g.;.................. 47,602

,s"’1 .................................. 308.917
It will be ae«'n frooi the above figures

that In 1898 Mr. Muloek had got the de-
licit to a vanishing point, and ln 189ft It
was less than #400.000. despite the co»- 
cession of two-cent domestic postage and 
Imperial penny postage. .

nounce rbar such examination begin*■ 
this date and ex|eml* to Octolier first. An 
English edneation Is necessary for a steno
grapher. and H I* consi.lere.1 unwise to 
take a coarse without the same. Those 
manifestly dlwpisllfled will not .18? admit- 
fed Those fairly well prepared are slkwr- 

♦ ed to begin with the arrangement that In- 
j *trurtkin In puaetnation, spelling, gram- 

1»» j mar. He., Is to be received dally, and aft 
must pass in the*« subjects or no certifi
cate Is granted. Only graduates from a" 
thorough English course befbre entering 
rceelve an “A" certificate.

H'hMe an entrance examination may, i 
per ha («s' frighten away some who would , 
otherwise ‘enter, such a requirement re- J 
commends Itself to every student and the 1 
busIneM* community.

Weller Bros, have Juftt completed a uee 
ful depart meut for the iMMifekeeptng class 
ef this course. The pretty, well fitted lit
tle bank, with Its wickets for teller, etc., 
its cash or colli and other fur
wishing* «re all sufficient to enable the 
dullest student to understand the use of 
drafts, cheque*, etc., as regards practical 
bookkeeping, end will assist In waking 
>o»mg people careful am! accurate In count
ing money. The beat and latest voucher 
system Is used In the course, and all mod
ern styles are fully taught, via., the twelve 
column Journal, loose ledger method, gen
eral, entry ledger, etc.

The school a limits only young ladles. 
Boys under 14 years are sometimes ad- 
mttted and taught aefiarately, hut at pre
sent few are able to enter. Pupils are re
ceived at any time, hut for convenience 
September, November, January and April 
are the regular entrance months.

No distinction Is made on points of re
ligion. and It speaks well for the well-
jBhani-iiamu a m immutimn tin

VICTORIA THEATRE.
BIX XIGHT8 AND MATINEE. 

Commencing
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER lOtb

The Premier Dramatic Organ to» tibn

Supporting i ‘ - —
Miss May Naaeary

- —— M-a It.prrfnlr,------  -
Monday-«THE SEW fiOUTN"

1TWCLA* PRIITW: Î6c., sea. and TSc.

Ü
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It Shines.
an appearance of newness which will be 
extremely pleasing. You'll like the effect 
of wring Elephant Paint. You'll tike the 
way It gw* on and the way it holds It» 
ortgtna! color. TouTI like the i 
cost, too.

reasonable

Forrester’s Cash Paint Store
8* DOUGLAS STB BBT. VIOTOB1A. B. 0.

6HIU1ND GRIND ENTERIIIIIMN1
tilven by the Ladles of the Reformed 

Episcopal Church at the 
A. O. U. W. HALL 

Wednesday. 12th September.
Tea from 8 to 8. Admission 50 cents.

Conservative
Convention

Tho LlhetaLVoneervatlves of th» Elec
toral District of Victoria will hold a Ceo- 
v.ntlon on

Tuesday, Sept 11th
IN TM - -2

A.0.1I.W. HALL
Yates Street

I«»r the purpose of selecting twe enndldatee 
to contest the Electoral District of Vic
toria In the forthcoming Dominion Elec
tions. All Llbeeal-Cousecvstivee cordially

AdMibBlw w«beb> ticket, *hk* m»J 
fee had free any meeber of the E.ece- 
Ure Ceeelttee at the Llberal-Cwaerra- 
tlTe Association and It the deer ef the

Chair taken at S p. Be ,
H. D. HBLMCKEN.

Frealdeeg.

South Saanich
*> acres of good land on easy tei 

fecraa partly under cultivation.
ADDRESS TO A. F. W.
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Beauty’s Hypnotic Touch Do You Want
l* given to thv complexion by vapor and hot air hatha. 
Our Portable Hath Vablnete arv Just what .1» Required hi 
erlrj home where health ' la prised. Thélr une ma In tu Ins 
health. Vurv* Co Ida, Minimalism, Obesity, Skin Troubles. 
Kidney, Liver. " BUwmI and Nervous Diseases. Call at our 
Store, or write for full particulars. We Invite you to luspeet 
our atock of Drugs, Vhemlvale and Toilet Articles.

Cyrus H. Bowes, CH BI3US5«..s«, ;

I m MSI 1IMIK.
Arrivals ef the Day at City Hotels—Qosrip 

•I tkc CirUira.

, I

Telephone, 425.- VICTORIA. B.C.

3 DAYS’ SALE.
5 Per Cent. Off or Stamps.

3 PROS. BIRD BXM> ...........................25c.
3 I’lvLS. JUII1» <1 RAVEL ......... ...25c.
GRAND MOm’L TKA at 40c., for....90c.
GRAND JjHJGrL TKA at 56c., for. ...40c.

FOB mw. *
K A STERN BUE HE1UUB8 ....10c. can
1>AHT Kit N 1TMPKIN ...................10c. can
rilKsn MINCH MEAT ..................10c. pkg.
RRD CROWN KNOW FLAKE FL<M!R 

................. ..............f 1.0ft per sack

J Buy your Fresh Meat 
2 and Groceries from . .
I

1 Johns Bros.

HARDRESSCLARKE, 86 Douglas Street.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally* Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

cocktails at the

>

Victoria. Bept. ID—5 a. m.—Since Satur
day a low area of moderate energy ap
peared over the greater portion of the prov
ince canning cloudy weather and occasional 
rainfall. This has b«*eu succeed »*<1 by a 
high barometer whluh now extends fr«»ui
vnmw i»'»"-' » agMBMKaarnH ,bu llwb, .._ .

-wcalhee I» tnmtlr fntr Rirtn I» fatting nt ! "" "* 1 . r r",‘n“: »<*-»«*"*.
fciHWnSr nu4 Wlunlp. it. nn.l wplou. ! l,url*-" <-i"odcr,ng lb., lirnn.l

—Get your oyatjr
Senate Saloon. * j

Hear “Ivxnhoe" king his extemporane
ous songs at the Savoy to-night.

—It is < xpwted that the n-w fire hall 
nt Victoria Went wilt !*• taken over by 
the city conuvil this evening. - i

— -The Sons of Sl Geocge. wiU meet i

Another Big Bill at the Savoy to-night.

- Work was started on Ifie new per
manent sidewalks on Broad street to-

! llU>* —Q
—Last night at 12 o’clock the firemen 

started v> born the débits where the ('hil 
hado were torn dowti.

— In nil probability the blanks »wso 

wHl lie settled out of «snirt, aw no legal 
proceedings are being taken in the mat
ter.

—The Friendly Help Association will 
hold, its monflily meeting to-uiorrow 
iTti-'wlny) morning at 11 o'clock, in the 
riNHiis. -market hall. All the committee 
are earnestly - requested to attend.

Among the arrivals registered at the . 
Drillrd is George- W. KUjott, of
Wumipeg. Dr. Elliott arrived in tlu* i 
city from Seattle yesterday morning and ' 
within a day or Lwv U,B will leave fur j 
Dawson, wlifmrt*"hr expeeta.to remain for * 
a few moulin». 'Hu- doctor was among 
the first to join the rush fot the north- ’ 
eru mining camp, mid he remained there 1 
until lie was stricken with typhoid fever ! 
und had to cotoe out in order to save bis 
life. While in the Yukon he managed to 
get hold of uu interest lu a couple of 
promising claims, uml he is now oji bis 
way back to hnik after them, lie is ■ 
much impressed with the climate un the I 
const, and will doubtless locate in one : 
of the British t’olumlHa cities. after re
turning from Dawson.

is J. A. Kicker, of Denver, Colorado, j 
Mr. ltlcker ,1s one of the publishers of " 
Outdoor Life, a magasine devoted to 
*l»ort* of all kinds, and the only one of 
its kind which publishes at! scores in ; 
events taking place west of flip >fis- ‘ 
souri river. H»* Is an enthusiastic sports- , 
man himself, and fia< beep In the «it > 
several limes with gun éliras, taklngpart 
In the contests. He will remain here for 
a poopk of days, and visit Nanaimo and 
Vancouver liefore retm ning to the. I’nit- ' 

II u ill reach Oregon in time 
for the pheasant shooting seasmi. Chi- 
m*se pheasant* or»* very numerous there. 
Hi.i if nays tivtt fin- «port is Something 
to appeal strongly to the* hunter

showers have fallen throughout the Terri- j Lodge nfuirt, as well as other matters
..... „U. Inch ..d' . I "f 1 »fr*M to the brig.-. All member.

half being reported from INirt Arthur.
Forecasts.

For 36 hours ending 5 pm. Tuesday.
Victoria and vicinity Light to moderate 

Winds, fair and warm.
Lower Mainland—Light winds, fair and

Victoria- Barometer, .to.06; temperature,
50: minimum. 4P; wind, calm : weather.

New Westminster — Barometer, 30.08;
......perature, 46; mtnlmnm. PI: wind. calm. .
rain. .38; weather, clear. | Ki r,»v|

in'1 téqUeMed To be in attendance.

j —An entertainment will Is- given this 
j evening in the James Bay Methodist 
j church in connection with the literary 
j department of the Ef worth I-eague. A 
j g*HHl progamme has. been provided,, in- 
! eluding instrumental selections, songs,
; recitations and readings.

I —l*»>rtlnnd_ Street Fair and Carnival.— ' 
| Pot years past Portland. Ore., has h**!d 
i nu annttal exposition during mouths of

—Thé time for the receipt of tenders 
r.ir 111,- erection ef « p«»l ■■ns.-.- »t,«w r. jj. nnrn. b-ft he» night foc -Vu- 
laud, B. V.. expired to-day at noon, rnc ««onvi*r. where he will m|m>ihI the next 
tin»' fro- the rereip«__of tender, tor tho f,.w wrvk, f„.f„r,. proceeding to th.- 
inn.tnl. 1 i--ii .,f tho Krmbinp. p«t *4Uoo . Kootenay- to nroppT n po.ttlnn Mr. 
will rx|.iro on Sopti-tnlwr I.Ath. Burns h:i, Iwn for a numln-r of v.-an.

. ’ . . ... ... un ,-nthu.in.tir , Immiiiun of thr n.lv.n-
A,,*,1"t 14,h < hnrk. ninl Mary th„ |irro,nt lnin„.

(■nnitni l.»t tbrir four y«r-old «.n, and |wtlHoe ,IT ,„ni, having for

0000<><><>000<><>000<>00P®<>«<><>ooc<><>o<><><K>o<><>o<>o<><H>oboo<>oo<>o<><x>oo<K>ooooooooooooo

^ ■??>>.&!>>. rflDl X<'Z>, ATO. ,

Nanaimo—Wind, 8. W.; weather, clear. 
Kauiioop»—Barumeti*t, 30.12; tempera

ture. ."«•*; minimum. 50; wind, calm; wvath-

8an Franclsciv— Barometer. ‘JP.84; tvm 
perature. 58; minimum, 56; wind, 8 miles 
8. W.; weather, cloudy.

September and October. Tins year 
fair and carnival will be held ii

yesterday they were called opon to 
mourn the loss at their second daughter. 
Eva May, aged 15 yeàr*. The funeral 
will take place on Wednesday.

—A call has been ivsuwl for a Conser
vative convention to be h«*IJ in A. O. IT. 
W. hall to-morrow evening, for the puf^ 
pose of sele«*tiiig two candidates to c<»n- 
test the election in Victoria district. Ad- 
toltotoil "ill In- l-v ticket, " Lu II Him ' I"

merly been with Messrs. Dodwell & <X. 
and more recently in the Great Northern 
offleee here, He leaves Ishind a host 
of acquaintance* whom* expressions of 
regret ai hi* deimrturi* commingle with 
those of liest wishes -for- fttfitm prosper
ity in the gn*at interior district of this 
magnifie. .It province*.

office, left on Saturday morning for 
Denver, Colorado, where he will take 
up a course of mining engineering in 

college there.

Among the paaaeugers arriving on the 
E. A X. train to-day w«*tv W. W. B. 
Mr Inn es, M.P.P. for North Nanatmo; 
W. R. Robert.-mi. Indian agent at Dwn. 
cans, and David H«*ggnn. of Nanaimo.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

stead of the exposition, opeuiug . .. 
tomber 4th and elosing S«q»tcmber 1.1,h. olHaineil from any memlsu- «»f the- exccu 
ITie Northern -Pacific Railway has u t le I live commitlee or at the d»s»r of the hall 
a round trip rato of for -fnir \
and carnival, iii-kt t* ls*ing on sale S *p* I 
teniTier 3rd, 4th, Cth. 10th and iûth. >T

—‘‘Gibbons’s Toothache 
wale by «il druggists. • A#k for it.” Price 
Its-.

—You will find it in B C. AJuido;
5c per copy, 50c per year, ia all book 
stores in B. C. •

—Full line of cooked meats ami fine 
, old English cheese at the ideal provision 
aton*. Yates street. *

- To-morrow morning George A. Is ilh- 
ner. late city ticket ng.*nt for the North 
ern Pacific railway in Seattle, will take 
charge of the local office of the company, 
succeeding E. E. Blackwood, whe re
cently resigned the office to nccejit the 
agency for the Alaska Stetimship <N.m- 
pany. As anon as the office i* checked 

Gum is for, “ver Mr. Blackwood will be found in 
bis new quarters adjoining the pfemfsc»* 
o<*cnpi,d by the White Pass & Yukon 
representatives.

—A meml er >f Zinc it •• < h i.eh is 
mom ning the loss <*f a rmtpie of teeth. \l 
happened last eretimg. While e or«.iip 
was be leg' .«inducted in the mission a 
<f upie of boy-», who were pbiring out
side. distnrlwd the M*rvic«ui and the 
member in question went out to chastise 
them. He managed to capture one of 
the youths and the young fellow resist
ed by striking out with his fist, landing 
full force on the worshipper’s mouth.

W. McKeow n, of this city, left recent- 
ly for Tprouto, whcie he will take Up a 
courue at the Ontario College <*f l'har-

Xlr. AltKtuwn. will wdl known i.lî*e Moffik..
•n athletic circles in Victoria, having 
fM*en counectcti with the local footiBlI 
Hubs and other organisa I ions. He par 
tivipated in tin* ret-vnl J. B. A. A. re
gatta. Being a member of one of the 
ouiples who distinguished themselves in 
tho -tilling watches. F»ie the past few 
years he has been with Henderson Bros., 
wholesale druggists.

Francis Gilardi. of this city, has recent- ! 
ly pasTosl the examinetiou instituted by ! 
th»» Bryanl-Slratton Tomnicmal <\d- !

Payne Madlaye, T. D. Mctiinn. W. H. 
Davenport. Stanley Ross, all of the 
l>ail»*v ('onipnnr, are registered at the 
Dominion.

—ÇeyJkm it*

—At the lA8l auaaioii of the Compan 
ions of the Forest, held on Thursday 
evening. Past Chiefs Mesdames Thomas 
Smith. Rtiliek and Lambuth lwere pre

F. H. Davy. Miss Stoddart, C. E. Tla- 
dall. R. Jamieson. T. A. Ke»*fer and R. 
G. Cox arrived from .Vancouver yester
day.

Order your Cartridges for September
III. —I------------------ —..........

I»”1» Belmour, 1-tane uunag.-r ad the
Ihiiley Company, was out* of the pro- t *bdler. Of Chicago, is in the city 
prie tors of the Ihl moor-Grey St.sk Com- afler *** market trade,
pany, who held the Is.ards at the oht *lf l^regiriered at the Victoria. 
Imperial .theatre on Fort street. , Kate ‘ <warden, manager of the Ham-

«entrt -wttlr *iMr»*»« end medwt,.-. ‘itihe, Uu , Jadj, . uf. Out V"n,”"v,'r' '*
prt-evntstiott WM «Md* to Chl..( »•«». «line. SI,.. Inert»* T, TH! „ , U< T?’

tb.*L •r^'nu*snying Wile enrree ponds to the average lowest yearly 
UOe. sml 18.6 feet above the alii of the 

_ Ewjuluialt dry dock.

Tneaday, Sept, il j! Wednanflay, Sept. 12

Height 
above zero.

------- r JIIIIIIU mv incur- Messtsm
Sion, under the attipices of the Victoria served.' 
< ity band, to Williams Head Quarantine

n well known r«-*ignethosia of tea-growing, and tea packing. ^uturdav evening. This City ; -The annual agrtrultnral exhll.ition of --------------------- .. , .... .. „ __ . , v . tw w „frBnm it_n . „ t..
That Is the reason of the excellence of °5 *^aaailBw* -w-hich-faiok •e»t -*he nrw- the Saantch- *uri«ty -wiH Is* held in the - dent •«( Courte-4ajv -V9W»W 'Ml* Ml*1 UBlbtï * ^ ‘VüL^^ ,«*6^;
IT twill SW. irMdS* ttrntoéWh»., SMHr snd-W ^ j CT®, ^ ' îf*1» r "*■'«f VtenrteT

-----o----- [ of thi- whnrf nt tto nutioo, where ,h, dn_v. St-ptimtor 28th nnd LUth. Th.-r. ,h,. Den,lui.,,,. Mr. )HV i. «, «I «nr, Co., nf Toron'o. U In Ito eity. I «• «Mrt«r. lrf. -------------- -------------
-—Th** first bear of the season was band rendered several selection*. The will Is* an excellent programme of sports, the prominent liberal* in the Comox tie- arrive»! from > an

brought to the city to-day. It is m ttv ‘iuur«»m»e<l |»ns«eugers appeared tn wp- inHnditur hor*e races, bteyeh- mh***s.-*h4 tf4eL wn«l in the la»t ttrovmei*d ♦4e»Mom - '‘ourer f,,*terdn.v
_ _____ i  w T.__________ A-* _ ' 1 _ __  « lINn-inlu » k -k. I .....   .L -x ..... " ■ 1 • . . ___ * ’ ——posse** inn nf T^awrence Goods ere, and ptociate this thoughtful wet on the pert contests in log chopping and sawing, 
weigh* about 230 pounds. I *he baud, and reciprocated by treat-

—o----- [ >n*T the excuraiooiata to several vtical
—The verdict of the coroner’s jury im- selections. The evening wa* a delightful 

pannclled to imiuire into the cause of. one, and those who went out on the ex- 
thc death of the f'htnaman who fell from cursion enjoyed the trip thomughly. 
a balcony on Friday evening, was death' 
from accidental causes.

—At the St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church last evening. Stanley Adam*, one 
of the members of the Edith Miller 
Quartette Company, sang most impress
ive!}. “Come Cute Me/*

Last week of kay Southard, America's 
Creates* Negro Delineator* at Savoy. ,

—On Wednesday evening next a high 
tea nnd entertaiuient will he given at the

—The Associated Board of Federated 
Societies held a meeting on Saturday 
evening. The delegates on the legislative 
committee reported that no answer had 
been received from their request made 
to the govern ment, to alter the Medical 
act. lUqiorts were received from many

The band will Is* in attendance, and ar 
rangement* are ls*ing made for a grand 
danw. Ttie officials will lie President, 
George Bradley Dyne; secretary. Fired. 
Turgoose; treasurer.' G«*orge Songster. 
Four train* y»'?ll leave the Hillside av
enue station on l*oth days of the exhibi
tion.

—The death occur»»»! at St. Joseph's 
hospital this morning of Eusta»**> Carter, 
aged 35 years and five months. Mr. 
Carter was a native of Croydon. Eng-

he imposed L. W. M mi nee. M.PP. 
mission to the city at the present time la I 
one of business, and he says that he ia 
taking db part whatever in politica.

jjiterest taken in the dispute UvtWveu the 
doctors and the societies, and the pet/ 
tiou to be presented wheu the l»*gislative 
assembly meets promises to lie largely

_______ ___ signed. Among the propiwiti»»u# pre-
A. O. I*. XV. hall, under the auspices of sented was one from lodges looking to a

|i,rf» of ik» «Hwrtw».- nhewln* «*» kww-knwl. sad had iwdded bm-ter rtir p„t n ,r TT.'rili.'. ~,.r Bdiana -her jrU-imtjr lannrta Vn.-uwto.4t. ft, with rtnr.-r* Hpmfltviiit.-ronr tnt.-n il», .li.imi.. L^atuun ih.......... ...»......... # _____ __**• nir»», 4t xiessrs. llar.h. and ............_ Ç'nccrs iirnïicTT»

the l/'dieti of the Reformed Episcopal 
church. Tea will Ih* served from I» to K.

The timv fur iwilrlm work f<»r the 
sch»H«l chiklren*" competiti.m to be held 
In connection with the first annual ex- 
hlNtion of tin* Vancouver Arta and 
Craft* Association has been extended 
to Sepuuuber 29lb. The exhihirion will 
Im* behl on September 25th, Jflth and 
27th.

- ---- o-----
—At the meeting of the societies’ re- - 

union cv*nraiitre»to.held on Saturday.even
ing the treasurer report»*d that there wn*
* balance in the treasury of $0X15. which 
will Is* carried over until next season. ‘ 
The next m»*cting of the committee will 
be held next June, when arrangemMit,* 
will he made for attending the meeting 
to be held in Vancouver in August.

—The Salvation Army nuthoritU*a 
have chosen as the d6tes for the celej>ra-

number of years. For some time hi 
was connected with the Hudson Bay 
Company, and some time ago through 
mu accident sustained internal injuries, 
from which he never fully recovered. 
The immediate cause of Eis death was 
typhoid. Mr. Carter was a brother of 
Arthur -Carter, who recently arrived 
from South AfHcq and also of Mrs. 
Harry Morton.

Thompson, marine engineer» of Van
couver. is'at the Ihiukinion. Mr. Hardie

>i« .un. i
turned into u speedy 
Skagwsy trade.scheme for thv insurants of members'

wives and families; one for the better- . , „rr„_ wn,,
ment of members of societies, and the from South Africa, and alsJ of Mrs °°*
working of a hospital scheme for mem- Harry Morton * at t*le ' h-toris hotel. Mr. Mor-
bers of friendly and tM*nevoleut societies * 0 ‘ î i ria* wh<W4‘ headquarters are in Van
who are aswxiated in this province- | —1 nquiri«*s at the residents of Rev. A. <’1,UTI‘r* ** *n looking aft»*r the
Pleasui»» was expressinl at the rapnl re- 1>. Winchester this morning elicited the *ev<vr.a 1 *hipa loa«Mng lumber
covery fr..m a:i attack uf appendicitis of intorinaUuu iI.h| in* tather is very tow.

v* » as a^ result of the fall sustained by him '
on Government street on Saturday. Th# 
aged gentleman fell on the back of his 
head, the concussion affecting his brain.
This morning hé was qutye d^ljrios».

.r.linu' secretary, IT R Smith, 
and a motion of thanks expressed to Dr. 
E. -Hall for his attention.

Thi* Boston Lyric Opera Company

tlon of their annual harv»*st thanksgiv- „f Knc*i*ss which was present in the
lng festival Saturday. Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday. September 2ÎHh. to Oi*to- 
ber 2nd. The time-hon«»r»*l custom of 
meeting together to publicly offer praise 
to God ffir the bountiful .blessing* of th*» 
year is to be again revived in a practice, 
way. The Salvationists will receive as 
a token of gratitude t<* Gtid gifts in kind 
as well as in cash. Anything In the 
poaaesslon of the merchant, the farmer, 
the grocer, or the druggist, would, if 
offered, tie “thankfully received.*'

Mrs. J. L Grimison. wife of the purser 
on the steamer Joan, who has been vis
iting tier mother in this city for several 
weeks, has returned to her Nanaimo

will In* at thi* Victoria theatre for two; *£ wineht^ierls æ^ïTof a^'and lwae' 
nights and Hatiirdiiü matinee, <M>mmenc- É ... L , >.,-■

-Ul- Ul,h '**•**£* builder by owupatfoir m .am,. t«. lX r- M tt««eulmry-. W IVIlew Harvey. 
-“.DIM- niK-rastfi U» n-pwrolni: *-Th»j vity v|(ta yean| ag„ wItlj y, WIU A. It. Br»IUw end MrMaclore w«r-

A. B. WiDt-hrau-r. Thro- children arc »nlon* arriving on the Mander
living in Scotland, and two other, at rr"m Vancouver on Saturday.
Mooacjaw, N.W.T., and Superior t itv. * * *
Mich., rcap-a-tivcly. diaries llarkm.rm. advance agent for

- q | th»* Boston Lyric <h»cra Company, came
—Mia» B<lith J. Miller and Company, in fr,«u «he Sound yesterday morning 

of Winnipeg, vocalists, assisted by the »«"• «* ""W »« «he l>*nlnion 
Fifth Kcginu-nt hand, provided a splen-

tte
IdoT* Eye," “Wang" and “The Fencing 
Master." “The Idol's Eye" will In* the 
o|N*ning prodwefKUi, a*»-the work of Harry 
B. Smith and |Vi»ttor llerls-rt. John 
Henderson. Who plays the leading |»art 
as Abel Venn, has lx-en so admirably 
fitted with the new part that the element

pmdiietinn of th»» opera* last season is 
more than likely to be found in the new 
part The Boston Lyric Opera Vomimny 
this season <*<>iitaiiis many well known 
favorites, among whom arc Josephine 
Stanton, Sara Carr, Bertha Davis, 
Hen y 1 lallam, John Henderson, George 
Kunkcl and a superb chorus of 30 voices. 
The rop«‘rtoirc will in all probability be 
as follows: F>iday, “The Idol's Eye"; 
Saturday mnfine»*. “Wang." nnd Hatur 

i d^y night. “The Ftmcing Master."

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(FORMERLY THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE.)

Assurance over $27.000.000.00.
One of the OLDERT end BTRONOBST Compenle. In C«tilde.
An endowment policy In thi» Compnnr yield» • HANDBOaiE INVESTMENT 

and mokes ELBE PROVISION for the family.

R. L DRURY, Provincial Manager. S. W, BODIEY, Agent.
■ ^ """ 04 BROAD »YRBmr. T10T0R1 a, B. O.

did concert in Institut» hall on Saturday 
evening, the former singing before what 

I one of their number regretted to describe 
a* "the smallest house the company has 
kSti sum- -I art in»: Oft«i tin- NHL" If 
small, however, the audience w«s thor
oughly appreciative and demonstrated by 
hearty applause their warmth towards 
lh<* perfot mer*. The Fifth Regiment 
band introduced the pit*gramme. playing 
a numtier of Scottish aim. Setectlnns 
were also given by the band later in the 
programnie, which were greatly enjoyed. 
Miss Miller, the star of the quartette of 
visitors, anil who ns a singer is hidd in 
veéy high esteem not only in Winnipt»g. 
where she belongs, but throughout the 
East, possesses a contralto voice, which 
she uses tn excélisat advaatage. She 
.contributed a number of solos and sang 
also in-a dnet ami trio. Mr. Robert G. 
Campbell and Mr. Stanley Adams sup
ported her in the programme, the former 
having a very smooth and pleasing voice. 
Miss Jean Forsyth, as accompanist, waa 
greatly udmired. ~ -.... -

John ami Charles Galloway and Mm. 
Flisaheth Galloway and son,- of Green, 
wood. B. €.. came in last night and are 
registered at the DvminiiHi.

A. W. Myers. r«*t> resen ting the Cana
dian Jewellery Company, of Montreal, 
and H. Martin, a Hamilton commercial 
man, are at the Yiet»>ria.

• e •
A. OI*4*n and wife, and Y. M. Crauac 

are among the Beattie visltom in the city 
taday. They are stopping at the Do-
ttiiion * • • •

Frank Stevenson. who for- several 
y«»am has Inn*» in the C. P. R. telegraph

$40,000.00

To loan la large and small am 
on mortgage on

nWINERTON « ODDY.

000<>(K><><>00<><><><K><>oq<k><>o<><^ooo<>o<><><>(><>^ 0

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY, LIMITED

WAIT FOR

S

Tuesday, September 18th.
SELECTIONS FROM THE MOST EXCLUSIVE STOCKS OF 

PARIS, LONDON AND NEW YORK.

Sheffield Table Carvers 
Sheffield Table Knives 
Sheffield Razors 
Sheffield Pocket Knives 
Sheffield Sportlnft Knives

ShAvln* outfit», stiep*. etc. We nmatog roods st

FOX'S76 GOVERNMENT STREET.

VICTORIA TIDES.
By r. Napier Denison.

Time, above-aero.

OR VI01INS.

M. W. Waitt & Co.,
M eoverement Street

NEW WEimGTCW

Washed Nats, S5.00 
Sack and Lump, $6.00

AI»o Anthracite Ojel for Pnrnaees.

Telephone 647

AIUTIITEOT AND OIVIL ENUINKER. 
Ha» removed his offlcea to Room 48, Five 
8'atera’ Block.

stiumre Maude, which will take out an 
passenger* for the big liner a uiidiInt of 
CkiMM,

Steamer i o sémite left Vanc/uiver at 
1:43 o’clock to-day. after connecting with 
the Eastern train.

R. M. S. Empress of India sailed from 
Yokohama for Vfrioria on Sept. 7th

Steamer Rosalie will sail for the Sound 
ning nt 8 o’clock

Steamer Cottage City returned from 
the north on Saturday.

The action of Oerter's LWtte tJrer Pills 
l« nies emit, mild and nstnrsl. Tbev gently 
■Mmolete the Hver and regulate the hear-

—Toadies, do not mlw the fine disnlar 
of neW roods In Wellers* carpet «how 
room, specially arranged this week.

------ tuvfret.
4:5» p.m.i 9.0 feet.

2.8 feet.

I . j .. -- ------------ |r»»nviiinuuu nan \ *»•»., v -w ... ----- - . ...   
eATly, Add avoid the rush, from pan ion Mm. D G C«v. and appropriate '•‘th Maii.ii» Mfisljeska last year Mrs. , “T .TT blOpm 6,3 fret

Henry Short ft Sons r.-pti-- were mndc hr the huHc hotwwl. Iulm“"t »»«>■ «I» y*' ri,) ri'*il‘t'Tf<1 *t thf. Zïtmt. _______ _______ _ . ,
V , ... —9— Poltowln* «I* brwnUMiin énine i «ertal IW 8ukW «I Ue- lni|»-ri»l. I» with .V"*',""."' . , , | ~I " ** *• tL* boiutifull, modolsted,
-Nearly 2U0 lavplc jum.-d I he cicur- «wto», whb-b 1er cr«m and eke- w.» *bc 1 toil, y w-.aitolto» en (ht. prr-ml U*1“ ‘mm ' am~uv»r » been many rare hctw*,-n rlrti-aart e,noH»c- tone, r.f „„r or

'_____ . tour. i yesterday and registered- at the Ibumn-Jrt,JI*K*r,V idytturt ^tr the Y ukon, hut rhe^ Um* sweet «ud dtifetona music of one of our
lou- - -— -~*d-.- j f*10** exciting of all look pla»v on the high grade

Frank Turner, a AiadWIL tlQlCtt] of, ^eptember betwwm th,- ('. p. | GUITARS MAM>01L\S

PERTINENT INtjnitlES,

Brooklyn Udy Wants to Know a Few. 
Things About V’ictoria.

Blaster, left Dawson mi Itmmiav. 
.kWh August, at U.80 a m., followed 13 
hour* later by the Bniley with Captain 
A aumber Victorian, fn charge.
X” T^'^'-uinK of the 3rd Setftemlw*r: 

™,|e.v came in sight of the Sybil. 
tbe‘ »8‘«an. From H a m 

until K34> p.m. the waters of the Y'ukon 
Wiru ^huiuetl into foam by the two I 
«teamer*, each using every available 'a MvMIrkinr »|»1 J. D. Ilrmtrr will «to fanw uf thu nty ». » mu .„.nn„.r,_ h , -

I'«V<- »hortly f,.r Moi.tmil. when- they loc*!it)r h** e-i*-«r»irU ihv uiwt „r
will t.k.- » rour-u in ...rdlolnr »t Mr- f }** icuo'™«“ “ B»ilry Nrl.ii »L vÜ!7,2
Oill Vnlversity. On Fri.l«y rrmln* thr “ut *n ",r»rt from a Irttrr rer.-iv.-d 
■Maher* of lb« Columbia Kuothnll Club -',f* *•- "»riwr, 1WI Stir-
iL-mlrrid , » fnrvwHI bnn.|ti.-t in them. I,u* "**”• Brooklyn. Thr writer n- 
The evening was passed most enjoyably *“v “•‘'l **er bnsl*md are
With «irnrrh anil »ong. looking for the |.lr«»»ntr»t «imt in which

to make their boüie. and that'"rumor in

of the attribute* perfection,

». ,— - — — ».-»*»«-„ on both
Bnilrr *n,l Sybil were kept hnav all ,|*r 
threwinr eordwood into the fiirn.re». 
«nd a» dark ne», rente on treat vhert» irf 
tlanii-a were »een iMiiing from thr 
ateanp-r. funnel,. Tip- Sylul managed 
to krep from -1«> y.ir.1* to half « mile in 
the lead until about N n u

notably from a rlimalir, ereetr and »o-1 ettan tîï'llsH^^ttïî "!“* kren,«
i enmt to le..en the mtem-ninit dia- !nil >, r, IS HI III** I ruilNIllon. .>1 r, Il.irille :_i , , I —wa ... ■ . I * * 1 III* I lit IT Vr III 111? ilid-

uper in tended the alteration* of the , obtainSn^ir* the Is>mi f mist?Un t*"°e* Tb,'r minds mmle up. theBiilev
reamer ditch when that vessel was , tX>™‘ ' m T Ik ,ain'-!1 °» h«'r opponent, when by « skii*
urneil into a speedy little liner for the r.,11. * ’.'n‘S<'*m " i * * 5Î of manoeuvring on the nart offollowing questions: j Siot "p'rank °£ ^ *** °f »

1. What is the lowest winter tempera- aktiiKsiih* of the vs•. rn"‘ * ______
tor»- in the regiou of Victoria ? Mow j true race hvau fnr ,1 “ 11 W** ,h‘* *
much Of thi. cold wrartrr iwvrail. an- the ,t,.„m..'r, kep, ‘,n er"n," “rmT KINUMAM 8 CO.,

la the cold weather tin damp, and w hen it wa. that the R.™ . I « Fort Street.nuaily V 
foggy, "raw," and chiUy ?

2. What is the average i I*** f"11™* ""*'• from h.T .-ompanioi. 
. D*45****xuceris•SBM j.mJu Utt! ,iw« zaiafamk.uunikn..ntil4ly,i,h‘‘^rtm&f'W‘ai 

of th'' ye“r' fûtes and the Bailey had a goo,l length I
3 ****** ******* or éflrtirquBkM ’ to the gdo*l, but the race was

occur, or deaths by lightning?
*L ll<»w far to the nearest region where 

mountain stream* are to be found ? 
f 5. What is the » ost of building; car

penter*’ arid tnasona’ wages, price of 
lw»lwr;- «rone «ad -iron?

«. Waïr Is The cost of living; charges 
of boanl «nd nMinis; price of meats, veg- 
etaWea, east clothing, price of 
cbm. coat ut keeping a horse, etc.?

7. What interest is paid on.small loans 
and what are the favoriU* seeuritir*?

H. What are the {>o«*ibiHtiea of real
ising a moderate income—by farming, 
running a water-power mill, building (as 
workman or contractor), electrical works 
(as w»irknian or engineer)?

!). What to the cost of domestic help?
10. What are the garden vegetables 

raised? The products of orchard and 
vtoeyiftf? Are Southern fruits, etc., t<> 
be had tn the markets at reasonable

11. Is there a goo»I library in town? 
Are good lectures to be heard?

12. It is scarcely n«*ces«ary to ask as 
to maintenance of law In an FkiglLh pro 
rince, but we should like to know it 
there is tot element in the population 
that Is found particularly troublesome?

—Three plain drunks were disposed of 
in the police court this morning. \

—Everything in Weller Bros, immense 
showrooms are arranged for easy choos
ing* no crowding of goods, and plenty of 
light. *

Do not despair of earing yoar sick head 
•che when von r*«* so easily oht*|n nar- 
terisLttlc T.lver Pill*. They will effeet « 
nmmnt sml permanent care. Their act km
.....................  «ator»L

■■•-r. A aln|> ba.l in bo n.n.lo by tho |
Kai..y lo • w,»^ np.»tn,l i|„. Sybil',,,,,,.
rer, |IU*' ' '*" «Id thnf
refdw.’od IM-Ter waa o.rnod „n l»,»rd in
fairlv fo.'-.-k,11"1*.,. l'nawnçwn nnd m-w noy; l.indholil, at Banting» for London; 
ii,,- l,n,r I ™re*11,11 ntlior te xcantdi- Admirai K«*a»k»f, at -Vhomninn» for 
rarer thom " , ''•"'dwo.Hl. and Antofagn.ta: Wllkehnlna, at Haatinsn
rerey «tom on Uu- Bail»,-. „„d in , ; f„r s.„„l, Africa; XU», at M.«.ly„ll,
••frii-nd " 1-S...V*l4-a,n ' tuning her -for Imudon; Marion (Silloott. at Che- 
fr„nl ,v « . j. r * :'!lir «*'° n-hiallm ! innlnus for Adelaide, and Lowwood. at 
ahe wan -,i ,'"r'' ^“ -’rd. wlitoh meant Chemahma for South Africa, are- now in
where'iK « , “ “ w”*ne, port reviving cargo.
«here I he Railey bid her farewell. The ‘ __

a 1 *7 arei'f-d in White Horae hour» ’ K, M. S. Kmpre*» of China leave» h.-rc 
‘ y w*m|iug the great»**! f°r the Orient this evening. She will be
i-jÜ °.r. ,h<‘ sp"M>n on the Y'ukon. The twdered on off the outer wharf by tho
lad\ passengers 
wh»»m were on the Sybil, aiming

__  ■—. “umber from Victoria.
the rmT.< dl y chngri,“‘d Mt the result of

IT»e following is*T Hat of the vessels 
which hive loaded lumber at British 
Loinmbi* ports during th;. j„,*t luvutR. 
together with their leading ports, their 
destinations, and their «...goes, as thus 
Dir completed: Jam» * Drummond, at 
Oheuwinus for Sydney, LltM.711 feet;

-MfA nî.MuudyviUv for Lmtbtn. 1,812. 
a*.> feet; Thistle, at Moodyvilk* for Free- 
mantle. îHt,943 feet; Chas F. Corker.
*t Hastings for Sydney, 880.406 feet; •
Bertha, nt Moody ville for Valporalso. j Steamer Queen (Yty Is now due from 
ti73.:$:Cl f»M»t: Lyman D. F«*lcr. at (.lie- J northern B. f*. ports, 
muiiuis for Australia, S.87,130 feet; Kl- 
well. at Lhemainqs for Capetown, L<**k- 

Ü24 feet; lieKper, at L'bemainua for Mel- 
Iwmrne, 71M>.(60 feet. Elena, et Moody- 
ville for Calln»>, 367,198 feet. 'ilie 
Nymphe, at Chemainu* for U. K.;
Ivonisiana. at Hastings for Mdbonrne;
William H. Smith, Moodyvllle for Syd-
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HOW WOMEN WORK HARD.

Immense Amonnt <if Energy Expended
in Holding Up the Trailing Skirts.

“In one afternoon’s «bopping the wo-

THE INFAMOUS SLAVE TRADE.

IIow the Poor Wivt< hvs Were Parked

_ ] In the larger ships the spare between !
men of Greater Nbw York expend sut-,the top of tu# cargo and tin* under side 
ficient ^energy to propel, the eomtiined 1 of the deck was sometltnea as much as 
navies of the world!” * five feet. To' devote all tint spate to air

The girl in the mortar board eaid this was, in the mind of the thrill) slaver, j 
and then looked about her for the ef- sheer waste. So he built u shelf, or gal- I
feet. ___ j lery six feet wide all the way urouud

“Oh, oh,” groaned the. two organdie j the ship's hold, between the deck aud 
girls, falling limply against each other, r the slave-floor that was laid on top of 
Rut the girl in the I*adysmith hat said; the cargo. Uu this shelf_was piacvti ,, 
scornfully, “It’s that uxwtar tsianl. She another layer of slaves, thus increasing 
can’t help doing sums when she's got the number carried by nearly fifty per 
It on." | vent. - —-

“Thev do if,” continued the girl with The crowding in the big ships, having 
the headpiece, ignoring interruption» : two deck, regularly, kaubtill worae, fur 
and begining to figure, "by mean» of] a «lave-deck w*a built clear acruaa Ue- 
th« trailing drese skirt. In Greater tween these two, aud the galleries or 
New York there are, according to the ! shelves were built both under and above 
last estimate, 3.000.000 people, or «XU the slave deck. There were Slips where 

On the basis of two ad* foot Infers Of slave, were placed thus 
lx*twcvn permanent decks that were only 
eight feet apart, and there are records 
of vises where smaller ships—ships hav
ing but three feet or so of space 1k*- 
tweeu cargo aud deck—Were flitted with 
gu Merit*, so tiiat the slaves stretched on 
their backs had but a foot or less of

000 .families,
■R females to each family there ate 
1,200,000 women, most of whom are ad
dicted to the long skirt habit—at leart 
1,000,000 of them. The average length 
of time consumed by a woman in a
day's shopping U about fire hours. Her
dress skirt meat be held up continually. ," ., .m. „ . T*M* 1 air apace between their faces and thewhile tn the street and «tores. «•( ^ v éU........ ... ,...... . ............. .
weight of an ordinary street skirt as
held by the hand is from two to five 
pounds, but taking the minimum weight 
of two - pounds which each woman car
ries in her hand continuously during the 
five hours, she expends a lifting force of 
two pounds every instant, 120 pounds a 
minute. 7.200 pounds an hour, and 
36,000 pounds during the five hours.
The 1,000*000 long skirted women of 
New York would, on the same basis, ex
ert a lifting power of 36,000.000.000 
pounds during the day’s shopping tour, 
which is equal to 1.000.000 horse power.
The average indicated lmrse power ofjg.
first-eteas battle ship in the T nited j needs turn over when we an* awak
States navy is 12,000. At this rat** ibe j ^ night. But the slaves were
power or energy extended by the women (.iiajncd down naked on the planks wf the 
of New York in a single day in carrying • decks and shelves—planks that were

deck or the next layer above them.
To increase the number carried, when 

stretched out ou deck or shelf, the slaves 
mctmivM pi i lr aides,

breast to back—“spoon fashion,” as the 
slavers called it—and this made room for 
a considerable per rent, extra. ———— :

However, in the eighteenth century 
the usual practice was to place them on 
their backs and to allow them two And 
a half feet of air space above the faces 
of the slaves, and in this way cargoes of 
over three hundred were carried.

Every tine knows how wearisome it is 
to lie for any great length of time in one 

even on a well made both W*

rough just as they came from the saw, 
and had cracks between them. No one 
could turn from side to side to rest the 
weary body. They must lie there on 
their backs for eighteen hours at a 
stretch, even in pleasant weather in

their dress trains would propel 1,099 
battle ships."

And the girl in the mortar board look
ed up triumphantly from her figures.The 
others looked interested and the mortar 
board girl began at her figures again.

“It takes only 1,022 horse power," *he jM,rt. 
went on. “to more a train of 60 load- ; Hard as that fate was. new tortures 
ed freight car» twenty-fire miles an wore added with the first jump of the 
hour. With the equivalent of 1,090,909 ,h?p over the waves. For she limit roll 
horse power expended by the women to the pressure of the wind on the sails, 
they could move 1.067 such trains. that th«**e on the weather side fourni 
Applied to the ordinary tasks of a house- (heir heel* higher than their heads, and 
hold, such as sweeping, washing dishes, j when the ship’s angle increased under 
attending babies, etc., this enormous ! the weight of a smart brecse. the uufor- 
force now wasted would solve the house- I tuna tes sometimes sagged down to lee- 
bold problem in a jiffy and leave mus- J ward, until they wen* stopped by the 
ctvsTo spare. It w..ul.l wash l.WtntVvr ‘ ir..n< around ankle and uri-i. They 
«*10 rooms, allowing 2U pounds of ener- were literally suspended— erucifind m 
gv to n room. It would wash 36,000.- their shackles.
000,000 dishes giving a pound to each Even that was not the worst of tiieir 
dish And it would carry 2.400.000.00,1 sufferings that grew out of the motion 
babies each weighing fifteen pounds. of the ship, for she was rarely steady 

"By investigating it appears that the when heeled by the wind. She had to 
vast majority of New York women feel roll, and as she did so the slaves some- 
themselves unable to attend to the: times slid to aud fro, with naked Isslie* 
.Impie honeehold .«Taira Issanse they "" the rough and splintery rterkv. 
are n,.t strong enough. In the matter TVre ... never a voyage even ,,, the 

areas .girts they are feminine Her- ; •-** «* •*•!- -hero the -laves .1-1 not 
. „ ; suffer tortures from mere contact with

culeses. ------ ------ , -4,1 thr.'v ’ Hie shnre-deck.-------------- —r— --------Then the motcr ©bard girl tnr* w .. , ■ To the sufferings due to these causesdown he penal. -

• i • •- -1 rr
You

Can Not Reach 
Readers of

TMANSPOBTATI#*.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld. THE

SiimnierExenrsions
Cheap Rates.

! vwnr p: tt a», ïAtrimr&a» to
Vancouver good to leave Victoria at 7 a m. 
Saturdays and Sundays, and, returning, to 
knye Vancouver on Sunday afternoon». 

Fare for round trip, 12.00.
C. S. BAXTER,

O. P. t

TRAKSPOMTATIOIV.

PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.
IRmsn COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

. .J.4. THROUGH LINK SKAGUAY TO DAWSON.
Two first-class train* dally between 8 kaguay and White Horse. T. T 
At White Horne direct connection* are made with the twelve fine river steam?»

THE TINES
Through 

Any Other Dally 
Publication.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
| On and after. SUNDAY, JUNE 10,

S.S.‘ISLANDER’
| Will leave for Vancouver from the OUTER 

WHARF, at 7 x m„ Instead of from the 
: Inner Wharf.
j Outer Wharf car leaving Government 
j street at 6:45 will connect with stesme 

Victoria, Jane 4th, 1900.

Cum tant SÜ Co.
(LIMITED t

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

Canadian Development Company Ld.
Affording dally service to Dawson end other Yukon River point*. Freight and ba». 
gage If routed via the WHITE PAHS A YUKON BOUTS to destination mar be 
bonded through YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA pointa on I.OWBR YUKON 
RIVER, al*o through ALASKA via Skaguny from BRITISH ‘COLUMBIA and 
YUKON TERRITORY, or vice versa. WITHOUT payment of DUTY.

For ratea and full particulars, apply to
8. M. IRWIN,

Traffic Manager,
Sksguay, Alaska, and Seattle, Wash.

J. H. GREER.
Commercial Agent,

100 Government St.. Victoria. H.CL

Canadian
Pacific

It T i
♦ -» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

lLLJ:
Time Table No. 61,-Ta king Effect Jane 

16th. 1900.
Vlctorta to Vancouver—Dally, except 

Monday, at 7 a. m. Vancouver to Victoria 
-Datty at 1 :30 o’clock p. m.. or on arrival 
of r. I* R. No. 1 train.

Vie-

Shortest and 
Quickest Route 
To all Eastern 
Canadian and 
United States 
Points................

Regular freight steamers will 
t«*rla at 12 p. m. on Sunday. Ti_ 
Thursday, and Vancouver at 12 ». 
M ed need ay and Friday.

will leave __ 
; Tuesday and

t ■* 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦

WONDERFUL CURB OF D1AH- 
BHOKA.

A Prominent Virginia Editor Had Al
most Given Up. but Was Brought 
Back to Perfect Health by Chamber- 
lain*» Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy—Read His Editorial.

From the Times, Hlllstille, Va.
I infferad with diarrhoea for a lung 

time and thought 1 was past being 
cured. I had spent much time and 
money and suffered so much misery that 
1 had almost decided to give up all hopes 
of recovery and await the result, but 
noticing the advertiaemebt of Chamber- 
laiu's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy and also some testimonials stating 
how some wonderful cures had been 
wrought by this remedy, 1 decided to try 
it. After taking a few doses 1 was en
tirely wet! oï that trouble, and 1 wish 
to say farther to my renders and fellow

Victoria-Seattle Route.

MMMi

“SS. Mir"

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
! „ Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 

Ladner, Lain and Inland* -Monday. Wed
nesday and Friday at 7 a. m. Leave 

I New Westminster for Victoria and Way 
Porta-Tuesday. Thursday aad Saturday 
at 7 a- m.

NORTH FRN RODTB.
Steamahlne of this company vrlll leave 

for Fort Simpson and Intermediate point», 
via Vancouver, every Sunday at 11 p. m. 

a LASKA ROUTE
Steamshlna of this company will leave 

every Wednesday for W range I and Shag- 
way at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Ht earner leaven Victoria for Alberal aad 

Hound porta; on the lat. 7th. 14th a~d 
90th of each month, extending latter tripe

Dear he. I didn't know — were : " “''-H ‘>'U. r torment, when «h. „ that I am » hfl..-.».■ y.e.r.|
warhUutat. it ft»,** “ m,„ rods,, id £ .Æ. I £r 8
wear the "horrid tKags agaidT 
th .* urgamlic girl

WORLD'S DRINK STATISTICS;

in my life.—O. R. Moore. Sold by Hen-

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
YlOTO&fA BRANCH,

Tin*. Table from December 1st 1699.

a*l*?W ! wav™-that awep: .«urn. Urn « pour 4
„ . , Sh-L .--.-a-aida-l mwr fill th- Mg. Tl*. -Is»— . ‘I,r "" ltriH,‘ -""*»*»■*
N-v-r miml. Tl F t- »-— rmrttiMI in ntt-r darkm~s. and ttn>1 ""

anyhow, v ' scant rm,tilati.,n affurdisl by tlm hat.h
.niilh girl.—Nen > ork Sun. ways waa shat off. N. ri.ms as that was.

still worse must l»c toW. 'Hu- negroes 
Were made violently sensivk mure readily 

The latest parliamentary return rvl.1t- than white peoph* «vin They rometime* 
ing la W h*w Thu, U*uu .w»L
of alcoholic u-veragea shows that the foul air «mickly^rought on imire scriotia 
consumer alcohol in the Vniteil King Ulneaa: l.ut there the slaves were kept 
dôto contributes a far larger share to : m their chains for days at a stretch, 
the maintenance of Ae state than .he wholly helpl^s ami wholly unattendeil.
<smsun»,-r of any other .ss.ntry, H- ->>"■>> "Th- 8i«t- Trod- in Anwri.-n,"
<»ntrihut -i,.in fact, no 1-ss than thirty-, ^ _Joh° n «P-»". In ">c «rptambn 
six percent of the total national rev 
«•nue. Th** consumer in the United {
States comes next aith twenty-eight

: SeribnerV.

HBV'BNTRBN Y BARS OF TORTURE.

j>crront. in France he contributes only 
nineteen |>eroent, and the German 
eightt*en percent.

Spirits contribute mo<it to the revenue 
of the United Kingdom, as indeed they 
do in America,, France and Germany.
Notwithstamling tins, 
drink of the United Kingdom, Germany 
and the Uniteil States. We are wont
to look upon th- U-rmana as greet b—r (;rtp Fw«u*ltlw Aathma. n.y F-v-r. and 
drinkers, yet the yearly consumption >n croup. Pitre OOr. and «1.25. flnaranteed.

“I had a had cough fur seventeen 
years,” writes Mxa. Ram i Hamilton, of 
f^wnville, Tenc. “Nô doctor or medicine 
could core It until one rear ago I began to 
iwe Dr. King’» New IRecovery for Cnn- 
siiin|iClon, which did me more good than 

beer is the sta*de - other mcdldne» I ever used. It Is 
truly u grand cure for stubborn troughs.

! Colds and Throat and Ixing trouh'ro." 
I’oaltlvely eu mi Consumption, Pneumonia,

the Fatherland is only 27.1 gallons p-r 
head, as compared to the 31.9 per head 
consumed in this couptry. The con
sumption in America ia 13.0 per head, 
while in France it 1* only 5.5 per head.

France makes up for this in spirit-*, 
the annual consumption being 2.07 gal
lons per bead. The United Kingdom 
and Germany come next with 1.30 at d 
1.85 gallons per bead, while America, 
the home of thé cocktail, only registers 
0.92 gallons peç head.

In Jthc consumption of wiuv France 
haa no rival. The statietics show 24s'A 
gallons jH*r head,a whflb* in the United 

- Kingdom, Germany and America the 
percentage is 0.41. 0.77 and 0.23 rts- 
pectivriy, __

France manu factures at .home 80 jxr 
cent of the whole Of the wine she co*»- 
aumea. The United States produces ts 
mneb as 85 percent at home, Germa ay i 
no less than 62.2 percent, while t.o | 
wine whatever is produced in the United 
Kingdom.

Béc*r seems to he universally manu
factured at home. In the Unit<*d King
dom 99.9 percent is homemaile, in 
France 98.8, in Girmany 90.2, and in 
the United State* 99.8. The United 
States manufactures 98.8 percent of _ta 
spirits, while we only make 80.0 of omis. 
France and Germany manufacture 92.5 
and 97.9 percent respectively.

Looking further afield, it is Interest-' 
ing to note that, though In Australasia 
ÎM.0 percent of the wine i* pro<lnee<l in 
the colonies, only 1.05 gallons p«*r head 
Is the average consumption for the last 
threr years. Australasia serins to he 
very temperate, the annual liver con
sumption Tieing only 10.6 gallons ier
head, and the spirit constimf>rion 0.76.
Canada’s figures are even more re
markable, the annual p,r
head being only 0.08, 3.6, and 0.66 gal
lons in wine, beer and spirits respec
tively.—London Dally Mall.

Trial bottles free 
Co.’i drug store.

at F. W. Fawcett A

Evidence in the arbitration of the C. 
P. R. üitiilnlits has all been taken and 
Prosident Mct’onnell, of the machinists' 
organip ition left Winui[>eg for home on 
Saturday.

lltiP*:il;I hi
i.n.'An.l a.m.

l-t'ORT RT. 
Oor. Gov ernment j 

and Vatrn Sts. 
to Jubilee Hoa.i 

Jubilee Hospital 
to cor. Govern
ment end Yetes 
at reels............. .J I6j 11.30,

2-OAK BAY.
Oak Hay June j 

tion to Oak hay.
Oak Bay to Oel|

3—DOUGLAS ST.I
Government Ht. 

to Hurnalde Kd.
Burnel-le ltd. toi 

Government St..
OUTER WHARF.
Gowrnnwnt St 

to Outer Wharf.
Outer Wharf to;
_ Government 8U.I
20 minute servltel

• I5j 11.1 j 9.

vV ilsb! «j

6.06 11.26 9.06
MB,I Iti

Ib5b

GEORGE ROBERTS, Master.__
C. P. N. Co.'a dock for Port Townsend 

and Seattle, leaves dally except Saturdays 
at 8:30 a. m.. returning leaves Seattle 
dally except Saturday at 10 p. tn.

Tor further particulars apply to
.-JLJL BLACKWOOD.

Agent.

The company reserves the right of 
changing this time table at any time with
out notification.

G. A. CABLETON.
General Freight Agent.

.C. 8. BAXTER.
Passenger Agent.

Ce Pa Ni Co», Me, StMtHCfS
Will leave Turner, Beet on ft Oo.'a 

wharf form Mm, me "'Z2E

THROUGH CARS.
NO DBI.AY8.

For rates and all Information apply to 
E. J. COYLE. B. W. GREEK, 

Aaet. Gen. Pak«. Agent, . Agent, 
Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.C.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Train» will run between Victoria and 
Sidney' as foHov»:

DAILY :
Leave Victoria at........ 7-no a m.. 4 «*> p.m.
Leave Sidney nt............. 816 a m., 6.15 p.m.

SATURDAY :
Leave Victoria at ..... .7:<*) a.m., 2 00 p.m. 
Leave B dtiey at............. 8.16 a m., 6.15 p.m.

SUNDAY :
Leave Victoria at..........O W a m., 2 <*> p.n .
Leave Sidney at........... 10:16 a.m . 6;.6 p.m.

Carrying Her Majesty » llalla,
ha follows, vit.;

* D AN tifil m -»• *» -« « i't

Steamer Iroquois

Dodwell 4 Co., Ld, VictoriaRottte Heptember 19 
September 26

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

■Fme-
Effective Saturday, let Sept., 19u0.

DANUBE
At 8 o’clock p. m.

And from Vancouver on following days.

Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
RJ w»y^<weather permftiing). »m sail as

Monday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a
kg at Fulbard, Gances, Plumper rase, 

Fermwood, Gabriola end Nanaimo.
Tuesday.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m.. 

railing^ at Gabriola. _ Fernwood^-Plumper

The Only 
Line
Opnrâti'nf 
2 Daily 
Trains 
Acme the 
Continent.

Operating the Celebrated “North Coot 
Limited," the Up-to-date Train.

I'or the Purtlaoil Kir—t Fair and Car- 
nival to b- h-ld al Portland. Or-gon, Refit. 
4tfi to Ulh Indusiw, tu- Northern t-actfle 
Rr. has made a rate o< S louai, vicroeu to 
Portland return. IHh, on aele K-pt. 
3rd, 4tli, Ulh. 10th and 13th.

for tl-k-ts, maps, etc., a poll to 
E. Ë. tl LACK WOOD, Ae-nt VI-,-H. a 

C., O-n-ral Atlantl- si—amahip A.,,-, J. O. M UDLLEN. Uenerti A«înï. VS 
conver, B. C.

A. D. CHARLTON.
Aaadatant General Paaeenger Agent, Port

land. Ore.

threat Northern
71 Govarnment Sir—-. VictoiU. B. C,

I-v. Dally. Ar. Dally.
I»»» a.m... .S.S. VICTORIAS....4:U a.m. 
Connectlng at K-sttlp -Nil overland Flyer. 

C. WVRTEI.E. General Agent.

DODWELL 6 CO..Id..VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer Victorian
TIMF- OARD NO. Ô. 

Effective Saturday. 1st Sept. 1900.
NORTH BOUND.

(Dally except Sunday.)
Leave Seattle :..;.io:»> n.œ.
Arrive Port Townsend ................ 1X8» a.m.
Leave Fort Townaend................. 1:16 a.m.
Arrive Victoria ............................ 4:|5 a.m.

SOUTH ROUND.
(Dally except Monday.)

Leave Victoria ...................... ... 9:90xa,
Arrive Port Townsend ................. llu»s ml

lyt Tnwnwnd .................11:45 a.m.laattle ......... ly p ra
Making tUohe at See trie with

Great Northern and Northern Fadfle BaU- 
Mtti way».-fur the Eait-ud-Jnt£. *

DODWELL A CO.. LtÇT" '• - nnwiii
■r-tv - 64 Government Street.

For freight and paaeage apply at tha 
offkH» of the company, 64 Wharf street. 
Victoria. B. C. The company reserve* the 
ritflii -f changing this time table at any

SS. ‘VICTORIAN’
Will arrive from Seattle It 4:15 a. m.. and 
returning will leave at 9 a m.. making 
done connection with all traîna for the 
South and Hast.

Victoria. B. C.. 11th Angnat. 1909.

10.30 i 
IO.40

10.86 I
1040

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Huet Beer Signature ef

—45ran4 - #aU -opening in draposy.^xml- 
rarpeti. commencing Monday, 8f*i>teraber 
30th, at Wellers. •

CARTERS ran 
roe iizziro*. 
nm iiuMMEtt. 
FOR TORPID UVU. 
FOR CONSTIPATIOI. 
FOR IAURW SKIH.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

i Government 
to Spring 1 

Spring Ridg<

20 minute metric*

JÏTÏMALT.
Got. I ____

and Yates at 
to Roquimalt 

Esquimau to me. J 
Gorernm’nt and!
Yates Sts. ..

15 minute servit 
ALBERT T. HOWARD. 

Local Manager

6.15
1 A25

11.86
11.45

9.16 10.15

6.25
1- C26

11.36
11.45

9.15
926

10.15
1026

11.90

11.62

9.00

9.22

10.90 '

10 32
1

J. BUNTZKN.
Gan. Manager.

■ The soluble antiseptic S.V.F.Ladles
Addsess P. O. Boa, 174, CHy,

E.&N. RAILWAY

New Time Card
TO TAKB EFFECT SATURDAY, 

MARCH 24TH.

LEAVE VICTORIA

Dally ................................................ .9:00 a.m.
Saturday............... 9:00 a.m. and 4:26 p.m.
Sunday...i.».........9.-00 a-m. and 2.-00 p.m-

ARRIVE VICTORIA

Chicane.

tenger and freight rates apply 
w to th# a gents of the Victoria

Pnaa, Ganges, Fulford and Sidney,^ 
Wednesday.—Leave Sidney nr If * a. m . 

AlUng at Fulford, Ganges. Gaiiamn 
Plumper Fa», Pender, Batura* and HU
ney-

Thursday.—L^ave Sidney at 8 a m.. call-

Friday-—l-eav» Nanaimo at 7 a m . eaU- 
ing at ’Gabriola, Vesuvius, Burgoyue,
Plumper Pa» and SMhay. -------- ^

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a m.. call
ing at Saturna, Pender. Plumper Faaa, 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Close connection made with ate—»** »— 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.
on board!*» ..
A Sidney Railway
x- _______ T. W. PATBRSON.

“The Milwaukee"
A familiar nam- for the Chicago, Mil 

wanhee A St. Pâti Railway, known til 
orer th* Lan* aa the Greet Railway ma
ting the “Ploaeer Limited" trail, every 
Ray aad tight between St. P.,1 and c hi ra
ge. and Omaha and Chicago, "Th# only 
perfect traîne Is the world. “ "
Connect Iona are made with All Tmnaeoa- 
tlrentti Unaa, Maoriag to pceaengere the 
bwt aarrlea hnoorw.
electric Hghta. .team hast, of g rertty 
eooalled by no other Use.

See that 7oor ticket trade rta "The Mil 
waahee" whea going to any point la the 
United Sutra or Oanads. AH ticket

Atlantic Steamship lines.

Tunisian- Allan Line ..............

Vancouver—Dominion I.lne ........DtiDiinlnn-^I>4iin!tili.n l rj n,. t
Cwmbroiunn-Duiulnlon Une ....Mnnrfnrt - hnn vit |,tn«* î......,
Lake Champlain—Beaver Line 
Lake Megantl*-Itesver Une ....

FROM NEW YORK.
Sute of Nebraska-A llan-Htaie . 
Laurentlàn-Allan State Line ...
Teutonic -XVbitV Star Use ....
Germanic—White Star Line ....
Campania—Canard Une .
Etruria—t'unnnl Line ....
SL Louis—American Une
New York—American I.lne ..............Sent. 19
Wcrternlsnd" Red Star Liaa^ .... .Bt 3
Kensington—Bed Star Une.............Sept. 19

o. Lloyd Line .........Sept. 11
rîiV*7N» n Lloyd Line ................Sept. 15
City of Rome—Anchor Line ..........Sept. S
Anchor!»—Anchor Une ....................Sept- 15

Passengers ticketed through to aU Ruro- 
pointa and prepaid passa gee arranged

ply0toreeerTat,0ne end 4,1 lBfor»*<*on «P- 
Vk. F. F. CUMMINGS.

Gent. 8.8. Agent. *
N, W lnnlpeg.

B. W, GREER.
Agent.
TletoriA

-Sept. T

.-Sept. 1» 
- 29
we.OCt. «
. -Rept. 14 
. .Sept. 21

. .Kept. 9> 
... Sept, 22 
....Hep». 12 
....Sept, 19 
,*. 8ept. 8 
. .. Sept. 15 

Hept. 12

Dally .........................................

Saturday A Sunday. 11:45 An
...11:45 aul 

and 8:00 p.ro

Washington ft Alaska SS. Co.’y.

LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IN 66 HOURS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Balia for Bkagway, calling only at Ketebl- 
kao and Janes a even ten days. Finest 
accommodations and beet aerrica on the 

mote. Round trip In seven days. Rates 
ime aa on other steamer». Next sailing. 
FRIDAY, 14th SEPTEMBER,
Subsequent days - of wiling, Monday, 

Sept. 24.
D&w^rrs3^h-<^£22

street Telephone No. 666.

Excursion Tickets
ON SALE TO AND FROM ALL POINTS 

GOOD FROM SATURDAY UNTIL 
SUNDAY.

G SO. L. COURTNEY,

For rat», paiuphletA or nth» Inferma-
lw.oaSt, 0. J. BODY.

TTOA FU». _Agt, General Agent

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

N For Sea Francisco.
The company's elegant 

steamships Walla Walla, 
Umatilla, «ty of Puebla

r Queen, carrying H. B. 
malls, leave VICTORIA 
« p. m.. Sept. 1, 6, 11, 16. 21. 26. Oct. 1. «. 
11. 16, 21. 26. 81. Nov. 6, and every fifth 

day thereafter.
Leave SAN FRANCISCO for VlctorU, B. 

0., 11 ». m.. Sept. 3. H. IS. 18, 23. 28. Oct. 
3. 8. 18. 18, 23. 28. Nov. 2, and every fifth 
day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE © P.M.

Queen. Sept. 12.
Cottage City,

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
THE CONTINENT.

HALj*, GOEPEL & CO.,

11.
Sept. 27, Oct. 12. 27. Nor.

City of Topeka, Sept 2. 17, Oot 2. 17.
Nor. 1.

A1KL Sept 7, 22. OcL. 7. 22. Kg*. 6L....
The steamer Cottage City or Queen will 

leave Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. m.. Sept. 
13. 28, Oct 13, 28. Nor. 12. j 

For further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserve» the right to change 

steamers, sailing dates and hoars of eall-
■ fig. ™ I* Ilfalaf pi — . Ilfllm uOIl—V.
R. P. RITHKT A OO.. Agents 61 Wharf 

Rt.. Victoria. B. a
TICKET OFFIcm «18 Flret Are.. Seattle, 

R. W. MBÎ.SW. Tlrket Agent.
H. H. LLOYD. Pager Sound Bupt, Ocean 

Dock. Seattle."c- lk",,,4 «b
OOODAM,, PERKINS A OO., Gen. Aft#.,

Spokane Falls ft Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson ft Ft, ShewartfR’yCo.
’ Bed Mountain B’y Co.

The only all rail route between all points 
east, west and south to Rowland, Nelson 
and all Intermediate points; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern, North
ern Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

Connects at Nelson with steamer for 
Kaslo and all Kootenay lake pointa.

Connecta at Meyera Falls with stage 
dally for Republic, gpd connects at Bow- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

PAY TRAUfK - -.
Leave. Arrive.
10:36 a.m..............Spokane ....... 7:1" p.m.
11 40a.m............ Rowland ...... 6:00p.m.
9:80nan. .......... Nelson ....... 8^0 p.m.

NIGHT TRAIN.
9:45 p.m........... . Spokane............ 7:66 a.m.

10:00 p.m............ Rowland .......... 6^0 a.m.
G-n.nl Fr-lah? and Pass-ng-r 'Aic-nt.

FOR

Hawaii,
Hew Zealand aad 

Australia.

R.8. AUSTRALIA. Wed.. S-pt. 1», at 1 
p.m.

8.8. MOANA to Ball W-dnraday, Ovt. S,
‘ /' D. 8PRKOKEL8 ft HBOS. OO..
------- Aient». 643 Market alreet.

P"Sloo. 0lB"’ 827 M*rk,t *,,®**• **“

Oh aad after Sunday. January Mah, 1H0O, 
the traîna Irat-ln, i ntoa Btatk*. Toronto- 
tria Grand Trunk Railway), at • a.M. and 

p. m„ make cloae ronneetloea with the 
Maritime Biprae and Loral KiKTH at 
Bonarentor- denot. Montreal. ». follows:

The Maritime Kapreaa wlU |*,. Mont
real dally, eacept on Hoaday. at 11:10 a. 
m. for Halifax. K. at. Jeto. fl. Ik. am« 
pointa In the Maritime Proteeex Bua- 
day’a train will leora Uoxtrati at 11 :B6 
mm.

Tha Maritime Bapreaa from °.»t- at 
John and other pointa Beat will afrit, at 
Montreal dally, except on Monday, at 940- 
p. m

The Local Bapreaa will lean Montreal 
dally, except Sunday, at 7:40 ». m. dee to 
arrive at Rlrlere du Loup at 9.-00 p. m.

The Loral Baprem win irav. Rtvlm do. 
Loup dally, except Sunday, at 13310 boob. 
awl Levi, at 4-35 p. ai., daa ta aratee at 
Montreal at 10:10 p. m.

Through si—ping and dining rath oa th. 
Maritime Exprem.

Buffet cars on Local Kxpreea.
The vestibule trains no rotipped with 

every eonvenlenee for the eomfort of th. 
traveller. The elegant alaaptam 
and Orat-claaa earn make travel t luxory- 

THB LAND Off BIO G AMR.
The Intereoloolsl Rallwiv la the direct 

rente to the great game region, af eaatena 
Quebec, Mew BetlBSWleh, aad Narva Brottg. 
In tail area are the dneat huntie, grounds 

■ for tnooae, deer, cariboo and oaaor tie 
game, aa well aa unlimited opportanlt5e 
for .hooting wild geeee. dock, brant and 
other fowl, common to thin port of the 
rontin.-tit. |-„r tt-Iormatlon aa to rame I» 
Ne» Bromwich, send tor a copy bf “Rod 
and Gun."

Ticket, for aale at all mltcea of th. 
Grand Trunk System, at Uhlon station, 
Toronto, and at the ofllee of the Oaamt 
Travelling Agent.

WILLIAM ROBINSON. General Travel
ling Agent, 11 Lawler Building, ooraar 
Kin* and Tonga strata. Toronto.

H. A. Price, Assistant General paras- 
1er Agent, 14* Jamee street. MontrealW.......... oao. l. oDtmwn.-■—

TraflU Maaager.

i

3132713^399021
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REVEISTOKE.
A very quiet wedding took pineo at 

the residence tot K. W. Mctlregi>r, Hun! 
street, on Wednesday evening when Sara 
Needham was unitid for life to Mia** 
Millie Behrens. The ceremony was per
formed by “Rev. 8. J. Thompson, pastor 
of the Methodist church.

*OIHILAMD.
There was a meeting of the littéral 

Association <>n Thursday evening at the 
board of trade rooms. The report of R. 
W. < «rigor, delegate of the association 
to ltevehtoke, was received and adopted. 
The association was of the 'opinion that 
the choice of the convention was a 
happy one. and it heartily endorsed the 
candidate chosen. XV. A. (InHigher «*f 
NcImui. and promised hint its utmost 
support. ,

G It 4M» FORKS.
Sir M f>aweop, director "f the 

Dominion geological survey of Canada, 
arrived on Wednesday. He has recently 
been eegegisd in Kdl wort Bl Btd 
Kootenay. The eminent geologist In

{ posed of entwining maple leaves and the 
beaver bel- w. On the stem are four 

I heads of- elk and Hons, while other 
■ designs adorn it in various places. The 
1 Toronto cup, presented by the ladies of 
1 Toronto, and won this year by the Brit- 
* iah Columbia men, has ndT yev-ardyed. 
: Also the 3rd prise in the 20 men team 
! contest, which was secured by the Sixth, 

1). O. C. Katies. This is a very band- 
some tall silver hot water jug.

ASHCROFT.
E. St on ha n. teller in the hank of Brit

ish North America, has Received notice 
of his appointment to a position in the 
bank at Victoria.

Fire wood is just at present a very 
scarce article in Ashcroft.

It b« rumored that a very large ship
ment of gold, report says over $200,000, 
will l*e made in a few days from the 
Cariboo mine. Whether the amount 
above mentioned is correct or not the

IMIUÉtÉlül llttl *****

lining ]§^eto8 !

nRHKIlMBN’R 8VOOIM1T10NH.

Dominion Government 
Certain Kegulatloue.

V At a meeting of the New Westminster, ||jf 
I St even ton mill Vancouver fishermens 1 yû 
i union», held. In the iatter place, the fidlow- f 

lug restdutlons were adopted and will be j W 
! sent to Ottawa for consideration by the j 
* Trades and Labor Congress:

1. The ten licenses allowed to cannon by 
the Ashing regulations at present should 
be abolished, as the cannera use the. privi
lege allowed by the government to the dis
advantage of the fishermen: *

f 2. The number of licenses granted for the 
UfiMirtt frnin Ha ml creek arc to ,ho of j North Ann of the f*r rirer proper 

foot that nearly all of the properties In «honld be reduced by one-half of what was 
that vicinity are .bowing up better than granted thla year. The.reason for this re-

East Kootenay.
Work on the Dupont Is still going ahead 

and the tunnel Is now In 200 feet.
Charles Farrell has n-force of men at 

work on the Society .Girl. one carload of 
ore has been shipped.

« "tmaldcrahle hydraulic work la being 
done on the Wild Horse placers this year.

ever with the assessment work which has , 
recently been done.

A rich strike was made on the Black j 
Diamond and Mlapath claims, situated H 
miles north of Moyle, near the bead of

shipment will be large and the condition | the like The owners claim that they 
of n,;. mine is very satisfactory to the have two and a half feet of galena' 
mauageméSR and stockholders.—Journal.

mcL»os.
Trark laying „n the Balfour -■rjenaton „ roily 20 feet wide,

is being rapidly pnshtsl forward. I hi 
work has lueefi completed to a distance 
over five miles this aide of Vrorter. Two

11 nest la that the nets being ao close, gives 
no chance to the fish at all to get up the 
river, and the worry nod Ill-usage the fish 
receive In their struggle# for freedom will 
cause them to find fresh spawning grounds. 
It Is quite noticeable this year that the 
fish would Jump over one net only to be 

„ , ,, caught. brula«Hl and Injured la the next.
The K«*utcuay '‘ 1 when It would have to do Its work all over

operetta* "n French creek > Irilratnry of Tb„ „,b rfce fre.h
1er r y creek, are pu» n* 1 Vl 11 water of the Fraaer, but drop their apewnrapidly. The l.alge recenHy eneoomcr.-d. ^ ^ „ |M,

' 1
«me of «lie most Important strikes «ver 

made In the district was recently made
• • vr i , : hear Feralp. Just opposite the town, aer«»ss 

iirs of material stall remain m Newoo, - r,vvr n jargv body of fine Iron ore has
and will be shipped in a day or two. 
When this shipment'!■ made there will

The ledge Is said to be

spected the smelter to-day and expressed tK. material enough on hand to connect 
•the opinion that the plant was the inoxL -tira -line to the truck at Five Mile Point. 
Complete he had ever s«s*n. He warmly The constrhetion of the new Vongre- 
congrn Dilated Ruperlntvndent Ho«lffP* gnttonal church at the corner of »tan- 
npon the success aelw«‘ve<V-4h»s far, and icy. ami Victoria .street* h* lielng car- 
said he was greatly impjressed with the rie«l on rapidly, and lu a few weeks it j

been unrovere»!.
2T feet In width.

There Is no let up to the work on the 
North Star and RuUSvan mires. The ore 
Is going out from both properties In a
steady stream.__

The Bloean. _______
___ ,.. . . L . | , The Rath is sacking and ship-
magnifient witter power developed tin wiH fie reedy for ueratwnry. The frame ; (rnm th. Ma~-ot.elalm. re
the north fork of Kettle river. Sir walla are uuw finished nud work upon „rin<nM foan Alike Kerlln.
Gesvrge ah*«> ma*]*- nn ins|>ectlon df the the interior has begun.
electrical plant at the smelter pow«-r -----0"~____
hotiae. WB8TMIB8TK».

Col. Dudley, United SlaU-a eonael nt provincial OHievr K. It. Lister baa 
Vancouver, visited here on Friday fur reeeived a letter from the North, in

fore the licenses should be reduced to give 
the fish a chance and preserve the Indus
try to the present waters. Then again 
there Is not sufficient room to set the nets 
at a lawful distance from each other. In 
consequence of this a fishermen Is liable 

| to be pros«H*ut«*d for n state of things he 
did not create, similar to fishing In unlaw
ful hours.

3. That all Chinese upd Japanese should 
i be provided with a certificate Immediately 
; upon landing tn British Columbia, by the 
; government, allowing the date of his ar

rival, name, and the country he hailed 
I ■ i Irma, that iu* naluzallxaLlou paper* should
goo«l showing of ore baa been exposed he granted unless th*- said certHhate U 

on the ». B. Lee, by work which was start- produc'd. This, It Is believed, will stop 
«il some days ago. The find was made ( I he present frauds In the preaent natural 
Just Mow the old tunnel on the McOulgnn Itatlon *>f aliens, which Is now so preva

the purpose of obtaining a record of tlie whi<.h it „taed that the writer ^cars 
priM-ei-iling® in the preliminary hearing -Buck" Kickhoff has met with some 
of the cam* of Everett. Everett is now fHtu| «crident. Few parti«-ulars are 
serving a fourteen years* term at Hum- givvn i„it it is stirmimsl that haring 
loops. He is renewing his efforts to oh- ,-onipleted his work on the new Yukon 
tain his release on the ground of the telegraph line, be had started for 
alleged illegality of his surrender by an but that In coming down the
American officer to the Canathan antho**- Stikint* river, he has been lost. At ;

t ylde of the hill, 
j Several very good finds have been made 

1 ibis M*aaon near the head of Wilson creek. 
Thla creek la destined to be a heavy pro
ducer of ore, though It has suffered many 
setbacks.

The Rlmllkamecn

I;
lent, _

4. That the naturalisation order-ln coun
cil adopted by the Northwest Territories 
be extended to British Columbia, Which 
compels all aliens to appear before a 
Supreme court Judge, who must be satis
fied 4hat said alien has futmted all the re.

Ities. the time of writing the body had not 
been found, but it seems there is 
ground for thei worst fears, 
iottttii may, whir ia a _son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Bickhoff. of this cïtj% wss for ■Hi Civic

Nick Tregenr. superintendent of the 
Winnipeg mine. «‘Xpresses hlmst*1f as 
f.»a |dea«M»d with the outlook nt the 
Beattie claim, which he recently Th
spected.The property is owned by Roliert wlttH. years an employee of the 
Clark, and is located on the west bank KU*vtri«- L gUt department.
of the north fork of Kettle river, nine -—o-----
miles from Grand Forks. KAMLOOP*.

An hMHÜSt Wils "u thv body of
• Donald MacRae on Thurwluy by Cvro-

The Red Mountain group,- owned bf- 
Murphy and others, has some trtmaend-us 
showing* of ore containing a fair per-

Thê ct*nte*‘' ot coPP*r*
r. Rteveneon Is Jubilant over a recent 

VMtv ore from, ihfi JttWleê «-lalm^ on 
Copper mountain. The returns show a 
value of $104 In copper and gold.

T--—----“ rerere lyiuuni «Il I II*'
1- qu.<lr*‘iPieJ*ta of W,l'l act. As the present

___  . <* of thing* exist, a notary
public or nragi >trate may get men for a j 

j paltry fee naturallced by the wholesak, | 
1 -which Is «lone with Impnhlty, ’ |
I «V That the government ue asked to have . 

I he old sturgeon trap «dak#» non weed from ' 
the flats between Point Gray and the main 

i France river, the best fishing grounds

VAItCOrYRR.
Vancouver welcohaed home her first 

returning warrior from th«* Transvaal on 
Friday, in Private A. R. Mackie. of the 
Fiist t’aiuiduui Coi>ring«*nt. Although 
an only son of a widowed mother, Coi- 
pornl Mackie of the Fifth Regiment 
was one of the first to volunteer for ser
vice With the Imperial force»; when 4be 

•rail was made in Vancouver. Private 
Mackie was in the battles of Paarde- 
berg and Poplar < »r"v«-. and saw tb* 
surrender "f ncm*ral -Givmje’s army.

-ter-regww

tier M. 8. Wade. The deceased man 
was about 70 years of ng^ lie ia sup- 
posetl to have come here from Green 
w**ud several days ago. The deceased 
was sitting on a chair in the sitting 
room at the Cosmopolitan hotel, from 
which he fell to the floor, striking his 
head A doctor wa# at" once summoned 
and from what he saw he concluded

thereabout*, as they are a detriment to the | W 
fishermen, hnadre«Hi of dollars worth of ^

i* 
it)
WL

A discovery of a most solid copper glance
I* reported from M a mette lake district. ________ _ _ _
Rl*eetm«*ns shown of the **re are very rich, nets being destroyed by the snags allowed, 
and as there Is said to tie quite a ledge of to remain. j i
It, the And 1» likely to prove valuable. ^ , «.In a good season thoosa ads of tons of

Ait sassy ' from the Row Bell claim, on fish sre d« *tr..r«*d and waetcl through can- | 
Whl|*aw creek, recently dHw*«>vered by nerles being unable to take all fish ««aught. ’ 
ihe V.uttrWge partv. rive* a total value of and consequently put the l*onts on x limit! 
F.M7 per ton In gold. The ledge la said to Fish « aught «ver and above the ««nil Rnrft 
!»♦* nearly r* feet wide, the ore being a rich Save been thrown ovi^rbonrd to float and • 
white quarts. ( rot In the water and fester In the sun on ;

The Hollo group, owned by Peter Scott the Mver banks. If this practice la allow l 
4n<t Uoin-rt Hedley. of Nelson. c«>nalst* of **d to continue, the water being an polluted 
the Hollo, King. War Horae. Kingston and *>y the festering fl«l^ the fish will be, «lrlv- -

*waJ to cleaartr find more sanitary ‘ 
_4Bde; therefore the fishermen think the 

guv. n.ou-ot shfiulil safaet

Fine Half Tone 
Zinc Etching....

VICTORIA. B.C.
NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS *">> 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING....

distinguished bravery, arid Private .Tâck- 
son <»f Vancoun*r and slxtli*en other 
i’ana.llans gaveAhrir lives for the honor 
<>f tlu* Staple fx*af abvl the Union Jack.
M.tckic was close to Jackson, when the 
latter A41, never to apeak again, and 
attended the funeral of the 17 heroes.
Wba were taid at ns* on »U«r batik- ,„
,6*1-,Jb-V.M-Sr «** 1 W • K "Wfcmr?
Btn'mfnqtMn. SNi-klc •«•»« tnfcmi in . -r. ..

tb.- man Itmi tnk-n an .Hwnlow «* Uud- llnni vh-w. all of whkh fiave One «bow-
■nnm, and cm n eenrrh l*4n« uia.k u An ivcw <•« 1« awuev, from ’h-
Ikjik cuiiUjmjUi. a BlMfl nuaullUV.'.'t. UuOx, Kent, âttaû. < .
that liquid was found on him. Anti- rb» fllm.T, 1. X. U. Couper CUIef and , "«"ermen
dote, were atlniitlisii-r—l and he was (■ „r ,,*nr.l f.y lioi.rjr- OaMU and It.
taken ’ to the ho* pi ta l where all efforts Yates, form a very pmmWag group On 
I» uw his life proved futile. The JurX iLo Cdmai the ownere have ran a «vfoo* ^ ^

tnnart on the leUv-. which *■“!" _
ns CO fan, and which thej Intend to f«r- 
t |tl r dMring the cornlug winter.

The Sunrise If one of the pioneer toca

could take (he fish 
B. ,bw whenY.o lirait and hav.* Ibem

pt-nperfy aalted Jgp a p*>mpet«'nt man, ap- 
Matvd by Che gpy«*rnment. whose duty

think by
f mratM asblong the Atlantic 

7. At present ,M»e fishing flWflbtlry on the

rvtuiueil u verdict that deceased capie to 
hi.* death by means of an or«wdoa« of 
iffmhmun. We ksfc tio evldauoo Aw
show whether the taking of the «lru< ------------- tm.___
ww< intentibral orJiy^nistakc. , tion* on Cfepgff _ rcaaer.ls

W -WW '*"* «•» "'"ire, Jap. to one
town from N. Non up TfWax. «e leave. f,m.wa Rnmiet ttlw. ^ white ».hennan. It I. .bcmlntelr neera-

Mrr that « reetrletlon he pi.red <m H,e
State, eeven week, before ficeng invalid where "he propoeeTto iterate the ' erage aw value, run about .la per rent. "*H ®*h'r,n'tt- Th* "•h"
eel home to Knglnmt. where he spent u fc>,|n,, n|,nt to ropp-e and »* to *6 In irotd. --A
three weeks In the CumbAlge h-pita . ^wra.e an efeeUk railway between The Nickel Plate, owned by ,an .Ameriran 

Private Mackie mx*iv«*«l a royal wel- j Kjuulooiw. Mr. Bellamy foiupany and managed J - •“J-" îîktÆ .t^Thack^, ™ 6 ."fpTdaTe XT..»
kke of Connaught « Own on Itaw- ^ rapihü lbat lbw, i„ abundant ,her” L-. i—.. done, and the

justiBeatlon for the undertaking. There ,, p,w»i engaged In running
are large ami rich galena deposits in the ^ 300.foot tunnel to tap the ledge fit a

with enteric fever, and was in hospital #hort|y on a‘ trip up thy North Thompson the same chsrsctfr, wltb 
In the capital of the then Orange Free ^ ^ ^ main etK>ut 150 miles j that the Sunrise ore Is of

the i>uke
«lay night. The r«*ceptiou L«.«ok .pla«*e in 
ih,'. Drill ball mi 8 o'clock artr th.- di
rection of L/èeuti*natit-Colonel Wonmop, 
and was rendered more happy by the 
pn*s«*u«-e of His \V<»rship Mayor Garden, 
who ett.'tMtptF a “wHctim** «m behalf of 
the «tty. Dr. A. C. Lambert, of the 
steamship Empress of China, who has 
shown bis sympathy with the colonial 
boy* nt the front by practical gifts sent 
to them th«*r«*. waw also present upon in
vitation of the colon* 1. and Captain 
Phillips and officers of the steamship 
Warrimoo w«-ve also preterit, aw-commg 
from Altstrnlia. to attest to a fellow 

‘fm-ling <m ln-half of a sister colony. 
Dnring the pris- -«•dings Privât*- Mackie 
was prisse uteri- w4t-h- a lokcn of regard in 
the shape of a - wril-filled purse, which 
wfis hnndetl him hr C do;i«l Woi*ynop.

A. D. MeSpaden has been appointed 
bulb ting'inspector.

The provincial police arc anxious to 
obtain information as to the vvhçr«'ab->uta 
of John Monroe, fnrmcrty nn' employee 

Minx’llr's shiiigl'- camp. North Van- 
Cop'vr. Monroe was lost seen in this 
city ,vn July fits IS company with two 
at rangers. He had just drawn $50 of
his pay and l«*ft his cabin, tools, etc., 
as though Intending to return aa usual, 
but has not aln«*e 1km-n heard of.

Hurroundisl by many of Vancouver's 
leading oitiz«-ns and Mfrotlhl| fri*-mls 
the remains of A. E. Vaughan and W. 
A. Lund, the two victims of the recent

men suggest that The number be reduced 
to one half those Issued this year, and 
that on licenses be granted to Orientals, 
there being «umagh Indiana and white men 
to do the fishing r«Mpilred.

*. One of the fishing regulations reads, 
that a fisherman applying for a license 
must declare that he owns and operates 
his boat and net. when, as a matter of 
fact, there are two-thirds of the flshenn-n 
re«>elvlng licenses who do not own either 
l**t or net. but are supplied both by tbe

of the property 
The copper value, .re dl.trlt.uted evenly 
chrongh the rock, giving encul “«■' »» 
the ore. which I» Improving r.pldly With 
depth. It I. the Intention of the owner.

ranner. .ho .How. the d.herm.n Uc p.tn, SEïra.
<»ut the ranner'* marks and replace them 
by his own name and registered number. 
When applying for a license the said fisher 
man d«-e|ares that It is hla own boat and 

The fishermen denounce this às«epiu- *• — — , . „ .. v,__ thl. 1 nMH-rmen uenounce this as a
to thoroughly tret «he -ta, hr dlraet notation of Che Itahery taw. I,y the
preseut shaft to a depth of 1 j «aimer» I bemad res. tn serve their own
-Star.

vHnity of these falls, further there d lh of 240 feet.
are the coal fields, and larg«? tracts of Burr and Jones are busy d«*ep-
exedk-ut timlM*r, grating, and agrieui- enlng tbe guaft on the Sunrise. A »«mple 
turnl lands, in th*> development of whu.li of the ore tak. n from the^ bottom of joe 
an electric railway will*materially assist. shHft proves the value *
He anticipate* too, that the dredging 
operations, which will soon be under 
way, will provide an <>xtensive addition 
to the traffic. The project, if carried 
into effect, will certainly mean a very 
great deal for Krftnloops. Mr. Bellamy’» 
efforts will be followed with the keenest 
interest by all of our ci tisons. Thei * 
is abundant evident^ of the existence
of great undeveloped natural resource* Perhaps the jerry-builders of London 
in the valley of the North Thompson. wb<) vonstract ceilings part of which
C.h.1 the pr«tw»ed railway ehouhl lend iBto «up and floor, which mr-ni ,mw ,M, |K„t, ra. b(1 worM
to thevr early development. It i« well lln(.II^.u,||, drop into the cellar would tbj. ,Wrlm,nl ^ ,„r p,,, fle„heem«.. 
known that pr.etie.lly inralenl.M • |H|t ,K. gBh to .nhweribe themiwlv.ni wh„ bl„ bl, .ln,r„,Pd ln bl„ lK„(
motive iwwer can obtained from these , ..>var8 Hlncerely” if they knew th* „nd net Therefore the fishermen ask that 
falls to operate the hugest kind of an 0j the phi use. The Stone Traies t he regulatlqn ahoy*- mentioned be strictly
obwtrie power pt*»ft—44eiHiwl. J«>uninl, w'sxing classic and Vltruflun- . lirrM oiiVnnd that It be made unlawful

•‘YOURS SINCERELY."

their , own
ends. By law the cannera are allowed ten 
licenses, and each cannery has from fiO to j 
100 boats. These boat* are rented to any- | 
one whom the ealiners think proper, on j 
condition that they pay back to them the j 
fish «•Alight^ It will be seen by these ! 
means how thelr boats can

INDIFFERENT TO DA^^R.

Iw-riliiaf the l*attle of Colenso, Mr.

like, giv«*a the source of the thing. Which ; Jur a «-amierymsn or any other p«*r*«>n to 
to students is old, but which may by mpply either beets or nets to fishermen 
new tô gentry who profess to pro- ! for the purpose of evading tke tew.

IWribing the battle of Golenao. Mr. . ^ ^ fof Q g^at part of the com- J». One of the things which would help 
Douglas Blackburn, in The Natal Mer- “Tho extent to which marble; the government carry out the law effertu-
enry pays a tribute to the pluck and vntering jnto the decoration of m«vl- «Hr <«‘specially as the Issue of licenses this 
even imtifferenee to danger displayed . •_ i-nTTitrSlI Î# but a repetition of the season has been so Indiscriminately done)
by the British soldiers. He says: "We .. . . R«mian architecture. The be to. have a bona fide fisherman
were particularly struck and amused by • *. .. Roman Wry-bull- BU,l*»ned In the «.fflee where licenses are
the sublime indifference of one of the; defective slabs of marble in ,l|th4xr *» ,hp ,B*aer h,raw*lf or as aDevons. He was badly hurt \n the to ^11 «Ï reduced Knowing the burines*, he

erecting residences to m u at reu«v*w woul<| ^ ,bat tbe law Is «arrled out

at Ottawa, were on view on Saturday 
evening. They included the Walker 
cup, a handsome silver punch bowl, 
presented by Hiram Walker & Sons* of 
Walkerville, Ont., in 1802, U> the D. 
C. R. A. for battalion competition. It 
has tieeu held by the following regiment* •' 
18t»2. 4."rd Battalion. Ottawa; 1803. 12th 
York Rangers; 1804, 48th Highlanders, 
Toronto: 1895. Vtornrin Rtfh**, MmHmrl: 
18011-7. 13th BattaHon. Hamilton; 1809,

oth«*r «»f Thorney* roft’e, a big six-footer, 
also badly hurt in the liody, insisted on 
the stretcher Waters halting to take a 
rest ami have n drink from his osru 
water bottle. I’m ashamed to lie here 
with my weight,* he said, and though 
he fainted twice on the way »n, the only 
sign of suffering he made was at ihe 
end of nn hour’s journey, when be askyd 
apologetically: ‘Don't you see tent yet,

_____________ ■ my boys?* Everywhere we saw signs of
...77th Went*»rth Regiment; 1000, B. C. ilogge«l pluck and enduranee*-the worst 

Rifle Team. The London enp was pre \vonti«le<i sin-ming ashamed of their ill- 
aented fa the Panartinn volunteers on the. lurk nn<) «bung their utmost to mini- 
first visit of a Canadian team to Rifle nûx«* the exthnt of their wound*. A 
Association meeting at Wimbledon, in short handed party ' arrived fit tbe 
Julv. 1801. by several merchants of'Lon-. Chleveley hoainUI camp, carrying a

. 4m. «• token .d.l2S*&»”«rS5di; Aî * 2K.
low-ship.’’ The enp Is one of the most handing the usual doctor* memo tb fne 
valuatde pIeh-ch of plate now in the pos- j surgeon, <me of the female nurses asked 

. jwsaiun . uf . the CajuAtUap Rifle Awoiea-. Is he a man or an offlcwU The tone 
■tww.^and^iw IwwwrifwRy worked - with 4ke eoqalry eoael«ferabfy piqiiad -one. 
flguns of Robin 'Hood and his "merrle j of the lwarers—the funny man of the 
men" in Sherwood Forest glad»'* section. ‘Well, mnm,* said he, 'he ahVt 
and riflemen at >Vimhie<lon In the uni- got no Inride; we’re carried him seven 
forms of past days. An acorn crown* j miles, let him drop twice, and he ain’t 
the- top, while below are the rose, sham- j squeaked once; if he ain't a man, I 
rock, and thistle, with a wreath com- don't know one when I see him.* **

children affected with croOp
tion ally hot sun melted the wax and re- or ;i sever cold need not hesitate to ad- 
vpaled the fraud. Hence a perfect minister Chamls-rlain’a Cough Remedy, 
building was said to lie ‘tdne oera,' or It vontaiqs no opiate nor narcotic iu any 
‘without wax,' and a friendship per- form un«l may be given as confidently 
footed bv the trial of adversity was to the b»l»e as to nn rfdult. The great 
said to Ik* 'without wax.’ The signature success that has attended its use in the 
'fine cera,* aa a symbol of genuine af- j treatment of cold* and croup has won for 
fectlon and promtty, has been used ever ; ft the approval and praise it has reeeiv-
sinee, and is perpetuated in the English 
word 'sincerely.' "

Oompnre«l With the clamor over the 
Arctic aehievem#nts of Dr. Nansen, the 
news that the Duke of Abruxei had beat- 
eii all r.-«... d< in polar o\[i<'ditione WSS 

with comparative Indifference 
in London, though scientific results of 
value are said to have been attained.

CASTORIA
For InSnt* and Children.

<sl throughout the Unit«*d States and in 
many foreign lamb*. For sale by Hen- 
«lemon Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria 
and Vancouver.

The London Times, w hich has recently 
devoted much space to carefully prepared 
articles «hi American Induatrinl invtbmls 
and their advantages over the i»oli< y fol
lowed by many Britbh firms, prints to
day a two-column review of American 

T wimpetltloti iiv wmaB • artiriaw ■*< hnrt- 
ware, in which It congratulates the home 
manufacturers on having at last sue*

Ip boa ting thrir A merica» eom^-
petitors on the price of several lines of 
goods. - -•

For aay
ness, weak stomach. Indigestion, d; 
try Carter's Little Nerve PJlis
sa re. The only nerve m edict ne 
pries In market.

190V.

26 BROAD ST.,

1900.

Under the Auspteea *t

n til be held
sw&tftKM

$20.000

FOR FOUR

W. H. KEAKY, Manager and Secretary

In the Supreme Court of British 
rolnmbia
PROBAT K.

of th. Estate 
HoCragor, Decerned

FIB* A I. ABM 8T8TBM.

B.Adqnenrre Fire UnwUMt Tetaphoue 
No. 63*.

1900.

List of Fire Alarm Boire. V I
«-Blrdreire Tl * S6EWW JAW» 
4-Crr and Mme* «Irretc, J.inre Ber. 
6-tll. bta.. .»d M-ttalra 8U.. Juw fe. 
» end Ntaeera W.„ JamM ™T
7 Mooireel and Klnit«lon Kta.. James H. 
S Montrant nnd «•.. Jninre Bnj.

r :$D— -
p« «real an fudaetry “ ’

2H--lKHurla* Street, between Fort A Vl*w. 
27-Hsadqnarters Fire iHfxt.. Oormoeaat Bt. 
ai->*1ew and Blan<-hard stnrala.
ICi—Fort and Quadra atrveta.
24—Vatand Cook streets.
;i&—Yatee sod Stanley avenue.
3d—Juncttnn Oil Bit «ml li'lta, ro»d«. 
— * and firtiroond road».:<7 I’M.llmro and
41— Quadra and Pandora streets.
42— Chatham and Blam-bard streets. —- 
4.Wale«l«ola and Oook street*.
4fi—flprlag Ridge. ^
61-Ikraglae and Discovery streets 
52—Government and Prim-ess stmrte» 
fifi—King» road and Fe«-«,n«l wtriN-t 
M—Fountain. Douglas 8t A Hillside At*. 
M Qablaath Fire Hall.
61-(VrnioniDt and Rtore streets.
02-Discovery and Store streets.
«3—John and Bridge street*.
A4—Catherine street. Victoria West.

I ROI OCBIIRE UD IIKIRIIl SOW OF 8.1

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
OCTOBER» 2, 3, 4, 3.

WORD TO MOTHERS.

ise of nenrousnees, .slrepU

$20.000—IN

ROUND

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE, MANITOBA V8. WESTMINSTER. TUG- 
OF-WAR. HORSE RACES, 3ICYCLH RACES, AQUATICS NAVAL 
AND MILITARY SPORTS. GYMKHANA, BASEBALL, FOOTBALL. 
BAND TOURNAMENT. MAGNIFICENT ILLUMINATIONS. GRAND 
CONCERT EACH EVENING. SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. MONSTER 
EXCURSIONS FROM ALL POINTS AT GREATLY REDUCED 
RATES.

NO IXNTIIAXCE FEE CIIA U'■KD.Jgg

EXECUTIVE:—Hi. Worship Major Srott. T. J. Trapp. O. D. Brymer, W. 
J. Mather*. C. (Î. Major, Aid. Reid. Aid. Sinrliir, Aid. Adam». R. K. Anderaon 

«nd A. Mullins. For Prim Lists, Entrj Forms, and nffl pcrtlcnisrs, write to

T. J. TRAPP, i-resident.

Wellington Colliery Co., Ld. Lb.
NOTICE.

The annual general meeting of the stock
holders of the Company will be held at the 

.. Cvmifnjiy’.w office, Victoria, on Wednesday. 
! the 3rd day of.October aext, at 11 o’clock

I la tbe forenoon.
CHAS. K. POOLBY.

Secretary.
■PJJPPP Dstsd Vtreorts. 3im Ansnrt, taoo.

ramedy for the relief and rare ol , ,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Colic, ESQ 11101,111 & 110081100 By. Cfl 

Cholera, Cbolers Morbus, Cholera In- . —fantum, Summer Complaint, Canker of 
the Month or Stomach, and all fluxes of 
the bowels of infants hr ,adults.

Refuse Imitations, many of which are 
highly dangerous.

NOTICE.

um«««««

All IN MINI
Reliable Infonaetiee can ie 
bad by applytag to

RANT 6 JONES,
Notarise. Mhti»* Bickers » AT||M
and General Agents. J Alim. B-V. { ubiiui . eu*v»j .«
Hfnninnmiitnnfii. — ™

The annual general meeting of the share 
holders of the Company will be held at the 
Company's Office. Victoria, ou Wc«lue*day. 
the 3rd day of October next, at 11 o’clvtk 
in the forenoon.

CHAS. B. POOMCY.
Beers ta ry.

Dated Victoria, Slat August. 1000.

Free Cure For Men.
A new remedy which uu'-klf 

weakness. « erlcix-ele, e'«., . nd
g»d «4g.*r.

restores the
ipp, 3044 Hull Bull 1U.K nelrSt, Mlcà.. 

gladly semis free the receipt «>f this won- 
Jarful ramedy la. order that every weak

—mm— * ^“Tf at Bam».

Notice is hereby given that an persona 
Imviiig any claims or demanda upon or 
against the i*state of Archibald McGregor, 
late of the City of Victoria, B.O., are here 
l.r rtN|ulrvd to send In writing the particu
lars of their claims or demands, duly veri- 
fl.Ml, and the nature of tbe securities, if 
any, held by them, to Vhnrl«-a Basett and 
George Itagsbaw, Post Office Box 336. vic
toria. B. C., administrators cum tests- 
mento nnnexo of all the imitate aud effect» 
of the said decessed. on or t«efore the 
fifth day of Heptemtx'r next, after whWi 
date the administrators will proved ta 
distribute the asaids of the said Arehlbald 
McGregor smongst the per»me entitled 
thereto, having regard only to tira claims 
of which they have then had notice and 
that the said administrators will not be 
liable for the assets or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person of wh«'*«* claim 
the said executors have not bed notice at
"ÆrSÎ-e, this 10th flay of 

Alignât. A. U. BAP5TT.
GEORGF RAGSHAW.

Btemtore and Administrators.
•organa to strength err’■----
Bnspp. »>44 Hull BulMIbg. î'rirolt,

Wood’s Phoophodlm,
- 'tfcuAMsa UMres*. -■Jim wmm* 1 ■ * . * jw .as

wSSsÊSmïSœ
The Wood l ompew» 

Wood's Phsaphsdtns Is ant 
W ell wholreels end ratal

PEAHEN'S INSmUIL-s
tj..........mil nor, neiiSla.'i4.

•------OPIN FROM I PA TO 10 PA

«f« sad skipping geaerally, la mail 9Ê+ *!* Jl *

ts^Lrsr^Li.'rss
A panaal of Ht—hors ma bo tiafi 1

Wulf, of the City of Victoria In the Prem
ises of British Oolumhts. tntrad to apply 
at the next sitting of th. Urandn* tium- 
mtaalotiers as a IJionalng Court at the

boraof, for a transfer of th. Ilranaa to sail 
eplritnoos and fermented llqnora hy retaU 

the nramlaea known ea nnmbere 06. 87
----------

Dated at Vl. torte, B. 0-, thla l«th day ef
Aaguet, 1800. _ _ _...

H. C. WULF,
Wltnree, Thornton FetL _ ,

'■ * sLe-**»- - >-



A Tooth Brush 
Bristle in 
The Mouth

1' a mowi uiipl.-asant think'.
Yoa will not be troubled (blé 
way If you uae our

Desideratum Tooth Brush 
At 35 cents.

Beat English manufacture, 
with bristles fastened In with 
SILVERED WIRE. Soft,

I medium and hard.

JOHN COCHRANE,
Chemist.

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Streets
HMMHHHHI»» Of »»»»«♦

I *ton4|N>iiit as an aid for future invest*

; M. Oere la en route to the A til» dis
trict. After a- short sojourn there he 
Will return to southern Hrit$ah4(’ohimbi.i 
and look over the Rostand and Bound
ary districts. Mr. llittei- is on his way 

I _______ to Dawson and the Big Salmon couu-
-, ..,• try. Imth of which district» will be tliur-

Qy«t Half a Ton of Gold Arrive* «.«My h»k.d War wish »vw im-Mt.
' hut.

The Danube’s 
Treasure

To Negotiate 
For Peace

VICTORIA DAILY TIM EH, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1UOO.

on the Steamer Last 
Night.

Northern Rivers Three Feet 
Higher Than They Were a

Year Ago.

One of the officers of the Daniils- took 
n picture of the stranded steamer t’utch \ 
in Steven* Passage on the trip North, j 
This picture shows her bows an to a rock 
»t on angle of |»ertmps thirty-five degree. 
Nearly the whole of the vessel shows at j 
low tide.

A OHKMAiXVft WKDDINO.

Ii Hung Chang Ha» Full Power 
to Settle the Chinee» 

Troubles.

He Can Make Terni Without Re
ferring Them to the 

Emperor
Few treasure ships from tin- north this j Popular ('Aeple l lulled in the Bonds of j 

season have carried un>rc gold than did ; 
the C. P. N. steamer Danube on the voy- ! 
age completed at midnight lust night.

Matrimony on Saturday.
(Associated Press.)

London. 8e*pL 10.—A sped* I diepaLh 
hutch at ! from Berlin says Great Britain and

Sporting /Yews
YACHTING.

*= ANOTHER WIN FOR OrNflBKB. >
IVwivcKtrr. N. "Tv. Wept. lO Tbë“ second 

race between the Genesee and Minuta for 
the Fisher tup took place today. The Gene
see won. finishing et 2:50:20.

I i

UCROI8B.

, The pretty little EngHnh
Purser Muuru had in his care over a ('beinaiuus River was on Saturday the ! Germany have agreed not

.. _ . # ... : 11 : I.. .1 nwt uiwta.i I\f m f.i.lit.iiiiii.t.. ir.idfllniiv ,mn. .«nr « . ... -

Back From 
The East

Prominent Lacrosse Player of 
This City Returns From 

Holiday Tour.

Saw the Great Matches Between 
Eastern Crack Teams and 

New Westminsters.
i

James M. Mollis, the well known la
crosse exponent, returned frun 
Hast on Saturday, after having 
there was to lie seen from 
Montreal. Mr, Mellis left i 
ning of August by way of the C. P. K. 
En route the journey was somewhat en 
livened by the car in which he was j

to evacuate
quarter of a million dollars in dust, or scene of a fashionable wedding. the eon- 
in the neighborhood uf half a ton of the ) tracting parties living H. F. M. Jones, 
previous yellow metal, and there was ! of Shoal Bay. and Miss O. V. Lloyd, of 
pc-rhupa as much moi e in pa|H-r value . Westholme.
aboard. The ship ha 1 90 odd pasaen- Ven. Archdeacon Scriven perfornuNl the 
egrs, the wealthiest of them being H. I as^isteil by Rev. K. ti. Miller.
Berry, au Eldorado miuer. win. hud -The service waa fully choral. J. A. Long-
$200,900 in gold ; A. Anderson, who had : h«'M presiding.at the organ. The vhurch
another $20,000: M. P. Austin, who bad **** beautifully decorated, and the bride
$8,ÔOU, And TliomaH Vurtrighl and M. ,ooM charming a* she entered lining
E. Hnlton. who had $T».«JU0 each. These j <>» the arm of her father, who gave her 
men. with twenty or thirty others arrtv- a*aT- .
ing on the Danube, went on to Seattle bridesmaids were the Misses
on the steamer Rosalie, which was held Madeline and I™*..sisters of the bride, v
in port specially for their accommoda ««id Miss Beryl Wicks. Hie groom was dentials are such as will satisfy 
lion, while ninny of the other remaining j »»m«wte.l by J H. Tail. «tVaMWie Euroman mmamti.
rTr’aîîrVan" i * ^ SS^^he^^ ~ ™ ^ «*—

^ rr'-ioT,,f rToc £.t ! * sriil T’Tnl* \" Ao.ieLn M P Au.tm' w"" h,’M M' IJeW -ttyn. the resi,1..nee inferring on U Hung Chang extra.,r 
H ; -AU'lerWU. M l . Auatin, ,hr hrW„
" “ B‘“k“ The following t, frit., ,he prient. :

Pekin until fuir satisfaction for the re1- 
cent outrages has been ohtainixl.

--------Received Greéentials.
London. Sept. 10.—The Chinese min

im r in I«ondée.. Sir ÔÜS < hen Lo Feng, 
It is umlerstoAd. has received credentials 
authorising the opening of peace n(|Mi-

It is intimated that similar powers 
have hri-n 'conferred on the Chinese 
ministers at other capitals, and their cre-

the

TKCUMXE1H1 HUM*ENDED.
(Associated Press.)

Toronto, Sept. 10.- President Cl ernes, of 
the (’ausdlsu Lacrosse Association, this j 
morning decided to suspend, the Teenmseh 
lacrosse club for the remainder of ^the 
•Mtason for playing Roules and Carmichael 
.is member* of Its team with New West
minster on Saturday.

INTERMEDIATE PRACTICE.
The Intermediate lacrosse club will prac

tice this evening at the Caledonia ground» 
in preparation f-.r th.-ir game with Beattie 
on *«Tr —nd. All the players are n quest- | 
ed to turn out.

It you w« ■ nuh. ud haven't »
ÎC' .tbe a«»™u antiquated
mma B»McUia. or tt Mr nn le all 
right and you hay. no ammunition or 
poor rartridges, you win bo In a had 
•n. tie»» dangerona, but equally pro- 
TOktng. la your predicament when you 
or» good game under the seme rlroum- 
otanrro. Load up right now and here.

Shore’s " ' ;
184 AND 136 OOriKIKCIfT ST.

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and ti. C. Id.
“ Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident wiU grant 

you $10,000 Insurance against accidental death, $50.00 per week during 
births. temporary total disablement, not exceeding 52 weeks; or $25jOO weekly

CROFT-At Nelson, on Rcptctnber 6th. the °urmi temporary total disablement caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. Typhus 
wife of John croft. Vernon street, of a rever, Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Measles, Asiatic Cholera, Erysip-

wimawhtt At Nidenn. on Kept «h. the t D“bet“' Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Pneumonia,
wife <.f ctMTi.-a Woicroft, Half* Mîtes Meningitis or Tetanus.
smelter, of a eon.

dinnry power for the complete settle
»«»e«t of Chinese trouble. it

MAHR1KD.
J<»NBH LI/dlTD—At All Ralnt’s church, 

«'h.-nmliiue river, on Raturday. Rtb Sep
tember, at 12 o'clock, by the Ven. Arch- 
iIi'h.-ihi Mcrtven. awlwted by the Rev. B.
G. MtHer, Henry Prrd«*rirk Morgan, 
oldest won of Frederick Augustus Jones,
Esq., of Edllnburgh. Seotland. to Oryn- . . . 
*IiIm Violet, eldest daughter of Frank 
U«»_vs|, Hnh , «if Mt Llewellyn. Wost- 
holme. and late of «liston, Htafford- 
shlre. England. -----

TTV. "

W. A. WARD.
General Agent for B. C.

J. I». ltruwu, J. C. Davies, K. T. Davies, 
BJX Mclaaren, .1. B. Stewart, .Miss A. 
tinnier, Mrs. B. B. Shaw, Peter Lovell,

travelling rather abruptly leaving the ; £»hn McCleHand, ». E. Rmld, M. L. nilv.-r pickle _____
track bet ween Sycamore junction and t ,Hultou* ” m‘ Duc*' l+ V i horn; Mr. C. Lloyd
Salmon No hod v whk hurt, but natu- i Lurenne, \. Kawakanm, J. KawaU-. ti. (brother of..............................

«I! * > a , . , j ----------- — —»* «••• obj«H*tions here- day morning. Rept. 12th. at 6:00, from the
I . a ,1 ''M • >Ml8e I*0.™ Iriatvr of tofore raised as to his |h>w«v to negotiate i a rents' residence, on the reserve. Victoria
xr li . ",I,T*T ",|l,r: lor |Mt, ' Thr «11.1 j, <l.t«l two Wret. end at » o'clock at the Roman

!*i^r week, eg.., hut has just Iwr, ftwwardcd path.dlc t'athrdral.
Friends will please aoeept this Intima-

Halintm, NoIskIj was hurt, but natu- ! txawatennt, o. «iwi». '*■ [ .nrotner «f the bridel. silycr button wflI Produce lit,. Emperor,
rally this pulpit lile disagreement lad ween *• Roberts. IL li. ll««. H'ristcu- h.s>k; Messrs. A. and F. I.loyd (brothers Pekin. Aug. .11. via Shanghai Sept
the great attractive and repellent forces ' H.1Br""'' ,Mr" "f hn'l'V.', '? "f1 Mr* r. A. S.-It Is unofficially hut reliaIdy ’ stat'd
•was responaible for a general shaking Oandelfa, Misa Oandmia, Mrs. II. i Jon.-, ,F.lini„.e.-l.. .li.- ...».......... —- • — ■ - 7 ”

'.After

the

of coarse.
cities in the East. Mr. Mellis attended

Mr+4

CARTER—At Rl. Jowpb's hospital, on the 
KWh Inst.. Bast so® Carter, aged 35 
ry*srw end 5 months.

Funeral will take plaee to-morrow (Tees-

i. Fraser & Co., Ld. ||
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
: : Iron, steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Lsimin. II. Lawrence. R. Sklles. Samuel * set with .pearls: Mr. Spotliswond Hkelj eandkial,-. Prince Chin* comes 
all "The ‘ 1 s er. s»s  ̂"in at. ’hes"’posai hi,'.' smt Ititehie, A. (juslirfseu. K. M. Root. H. i Tait, 1 dim. sliver teaspisms; Mr. sad •'V'"'. and two other
was a (fooled an opportunity of coin par ( Henderaon, PC). Tuuutsrg. T. Thump- Wot. Rt.sterlek. ailrer lee ladle and ^Wnam-nwill be deputed to

“lron,*Kl *" m”rtUnl” of 1 »o„. J Sweeney. It. Kibbenhite. 11. mustard dish: Her. E. (i. and Mrs *«•>« O* negoSariona for a m-ttlement.
Mahrer. .1. Ht-rriford. M. Starks. T. her- Miller, ailrer 8sh kuifo and fork; Mias nt wllom wi" ■’rotsihty ta> Li Hong 
ris. J Senitden. M T M.l'ulloeh, C. It. E- and Mr. O. Miller, hen hoe apooo: rî"d*'
Cur wen, II. Morgan. (J. McDonald, J. Walter I>min, Kilver button hook: ^ ^ * ”r'«'K*«. tIk* American*, the .Tap-
1‘etrie. '^r- an<* Mr*. IleruMnn Ki«inland, cltn-k anv*e al11* Runsigne are |«outing pr »-

The Danilin* left Stagway on W«-dne*- Nutthall. half do,hi. nilver defliriug the jnrlwdlcrton of

opportunity of compar 
ing the style* of play of the Eastern and 
Wextern crack* on the field. He wit
nessed the matches lietween the West - 
ml u*ter and the Montreal. National.
Shamrock and Toronto teams. The first 
thre<‘ games were played at Montreal, 
and the last at Toronto. The results are 
too well known by gratified British Co- Simpson and Lowe Inlet, where a

day, and on the way south called at l*ort . s|Mx«ns; Mr. and Mrs. <1. L Court- r-^*P«*<*tive di»tri<-ts for th«- preser-

Wharf St. Victoria, B C. ÜTaUphoa*. 3 
P. O. Bo*. 433.

and
lly. at oece, 

rant. U2 Government
TO TAIl/ORR—Wanted; coat. 

|Niiit* hand* Apply 
to Thomas 4 C.ra

W A NTBD-At Rpeneer**, apprentice 
Fancy Work Department

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by Messrs. J. F. Foulkes 4 Co., 
Per C. P. R. Telegraph, Toronto.

~L-
WAVTRD—To rent, small house or cot

tage. unfurnished; not more than ten 
minutes' walk from Central echooL Ad
dress E. O.. Time* Office.

Iwmbians to require further mentioning.
The fact that the oft-sustained 

xthe famvd Eastern exismeuts weTe 
from their grasp by the BMMtMril 
ernors Is a sufficient commentary on the HuiuTxddt. 
futMy 4f thee'Great West to produc® ■■ÉÉ

her i«f iMissengers were taken slsuinl.
!« pot; Mr. J ' Leegiridi «tlo-i of ordw, promi.ltie protect! m to IaÎLSL Î2n?tî ïî* “•* T*!î 

(If doxi-n silver <i»ffe«- spoons; Mr. ami Inhabitant» ami inviting a rvsump-, 312 Yates street. ' ,tran<1on *eimumug. ■-* t-"—* *-*-»*- • • — »■« ... — - www.... .. ■»- * - ■——- • — • • ■»« - —- -—— - - ——*--Pe t
laurels of t^n the voyage she pc sand the stenmers ' «TL «luracc Davie, silver and cut glass **Ht* of-'oualnena for the purpow- of
eye taken «*"»«» l-orthinit. Ahenlcn. Dolphin, lily JV' "'' Maud: Mi*« Porter, .fterm.m ten' rwtorlng cmAdenee. The street», how
rie Meet of Scuttle. Mttn»mm»e, Alki. Tee. an,I ™f"' Mr and .Mr*. Drinkwater. «et „r eeet. at» Hiti dewrte.1, '
" ’ ................. —-----fU---------------- ---------Mb. Bn*)- 1--------------—- - -

Mr. It oOne of the principal item* of news
athletic material in comparison with tlm brouxht hy the 1
(iiwt Etur,__ ___ __ _______ __________ ,. .uX. ihc.. Ajikuo.,

In coutiiariiig ih«- two ntjrleB ol play higher thia yw than

carvers; Mr*. Crievc*. Bible. Miss 
sail, fancy pickle dish: Mr. and 
B, Il.iiiu 
and Mrs.’mSk ikns..^ mnwjflran

It was ' twelve I K* „ ^rf/’ l,nn'1 l*oln^

A scarcity of food seem* inevitable 
'wing to the pn pnwln^ |g

chtna lUdi; J|r."t Arriving. The various general* hare «c- 
V HHIinghurst, « utiefy i Çowlingl.v twfwrtaed theér governments.

a4i tray: • ami recommended a partial withdrawallylt-H or. play Oiauvr UIII* jiai iunu »t "0-1 ' • wi || - » ^e . J, ■ , • "
Mr. Mellis |>otnte«i out that tin* We*lmin- months ago, and^tcamrrs in conaeqnrnrc Xfr' ,‘oii q H‘U«1 . of troop* before wmtrr should net id

ie. dffirer.sters relied on close.
* III o»Dwn|rirni f «44»h- \# T ô «ji "I'»»'» • ’r* inw]

. jiimI smirste ore hayjng no diffieiilty in being operated. ” , ■kw him bet» tternnw of difficulty of pmeieloning them
combination a« wen a» a vigorous method the ni"ining ,.f September Sth pa«- ! * '' k ,; * • !!*“**jj: btotter an.l ; ami beeaaae. In their opinion, a large
of attack. They -were perhnp» henvier «enger» on the White Pam & Yukon rail- i, Mojeytt» force t, tinnttiaaary.
than their oppônente, who in the tirât way hn,l*'to alight at about a mile from V ' *1"1 Mtaa Vainter. ,_______ ,
portion of the mitchil iuiariably nia red White Horae and walkabout Bfty yarda e||rw . " • *'r ,l"'1 >,r»- «'onway,__________________ ».t, ,a™ ______^ ---------------------------------- ------J">*a‘W ««W-
better Ucrnaae. The eplendid «lamina to another IrainThai wa« awaifthg them i <nJ A p'lliott act 1 ',aleeim J’ekin. Aug- 30, Tia.ShanghAi,Jb-pt. gj.

o.âe4a,yi*éeMwé»M.*t«StoMwwM».- ............ .......... ......
soon gave them the lead, noWcver. and steam®!s. At n i>mnt 
then the Easter a teams usually lost their from White Iforsc the road run* on a

Athabasca ........................... $ 4 00
B. C. Gold Field* _____ _____ JL__
Big 3 ................................... VA

........  ........ 14
Golden O.... 15

« aeadhiB G. F. R. .......... H
WANT BD—Tn buy, a small stock, about <'artboo McKinney W»

ar,-g.md. .rm^rbw <«■ ei,thing. rarttHM Hydraulic .......... 1 30
Sr^i-.TVr&.W A""r"- «votre mar ........................ *
—----------———----- ----------------------Crow's Neat Pass Coal
LM0h»AjnÉÉâffi^^M~------■jafegai

FROM LIVERPOOL.
«2 j THE At SHIP

TO UW -A well furnished dweUlog 
with all uiaadern «■••m<-nld>nc«>*. In a rtm«1 
Ida ullty.e nUtt in lh*» »M»ntre of VOWS FcH
j**r! It-ulsr» apply to Heisterman 4 Oo„ 
«.» tioterement alreeL

ft. III, —-, a _uuuornia

house; furniture a’l new. must be sold 
at .mec lflp Feruw«*od road.

...—.......—Its • : K
D«e-r Trail Con .... .... VA 3^4

| Kvenlng Ktar .......... .... tt 7
Falrvlew cv>rp ..... 2% 2*4

nntl a Fir „ » Ÿ - ™mOim , j earn. ,Aug. Via Rhanghaj, Rept.

km ring,: Mr. and Mrs, Wick», ailrer , Yam, u. ywtWa. 
lower «land: Mr and Mr. Hat,»on.

sbitemhEh creamery bi tter -
J.iM Received .Maple Leaf brand), » lb. 
b»«e% «2.00. nothing better In the city; 
new Bacon, own smoke. Robert Hcclem 
r i»y Market.

mi- i ui* sine rm jsiiap »«) iuu ; nm i. ■ , ; —...... " •• n nu u »d* iiivniineu
omo forty-five feet o^the track ”'af* Pl*te: Mrs, : as that of Sugiyama Akira, the chan<<el-
it any support whatever. But lit- Ur*- Mr’* ° i \i***Ma*t <>e*- ) *,,r °f the Japanese legation, who was 
“Onvenienoe was occasional to the ,„«’ * . ' . n<.‘.n<' »rw,i. silver sugar murdered by Chi none in June last. The

heads. 'Hie home teams, according to *ide hill. This side hill gave way and 
Mr. Mellis, were strong in individual h-ft some 
play and ap|>eaied to cultivate this style without
rather thir the combination, which was tie Inconvenience was occasioned to iw Hm, . >|re ' ..
the feature of the Westminster play. traveller*, hmrerer. and the rail*. wti‘rh ^fjvir l*><ik marker Cnit R n'o

Preeminent among the Westminsters were in the air have since l»een laid on x hrs.k Mr. n«Lrüm Tf, 11was Turnbull, who nevér failed at the -lid earth. *• ^ Mr" H°nPljnan' rûU h—
face-off; Gifford, whose immense frame Tlie rush for Joe Martin cr.-ck from 
was enough to strike terror to the souls -*tlin and other contiguous point* eon- 
of their rivals. Cheyue in goal also <s»v- tinue* ur.diminishe<l. say* the Skngway

Alaskan. Those who have claims are 
now commencing to work them, “'l'he 
creeks are sisRtx-il.” said Mr. Schnr- 
m-hmidt. "and quite deep in most places.
The diggings are quite shallow at dis-

Yaim u. yesterday f-un.l a body «•ui»id»«, If returned to Cberrybaak.
fh.- '«-uili.-ast gat.- which was identified , .1<T ,, .___

..h.u.mxL tor** >y» ."Tho w.

ered himself with glory and not a little 
mud at the match with the TVwonto 
team at Rosedale. the grounds being in 
a deplorable condition. This match with 
Toronto was, despite this, a splendid ex
hibition, as the score of four goals all <*overy. whero O. 
indicates. The games were not over wo,‘
patronised, although there was a fair at- from twenty

at the |MM in iHitlM, Ml U not ftilinod t«« Joe Martin creek,
Mr. Mellis said that in tin- struggl- l»ut there are many pups which 

with the Nationals the Easterner# rather known to contain gobl. It is yet too 
outplayed the Westminsters in the be "OOHV of course, to tell how rich ex- 
glnning, but suddenly the latter awoke tensive the country is. but it Is said they

- Honeyjnan. roll h«»u»e 
linen: Mrs. Ro-lerb-k Finlntson, cheque; 
Mr. and Mrs. IMterfs. silver and cut 
glass smelling salt liottle; Ven. Arch
deacon and Mr*. SxTiven. silver butter 
****** Urn Proctor, silver s^sm; t>r.

half dogen silver sj^n*; 
Mrs. and Mis* Allison, fancy jar; Mr. 
At W. II. Curtis, gold sleeve links; Mrs! 
Ilemer. fancy cushion; Mr. and Mr*. R.

where O. E. Jones and others g RjirkU-v set «ilvm»’ —u i! ,r*’«« 
,-king but at most plaexw it i* p. r John^», set of carvers'- 127^* V* 
renty-five to forty-five deep. Tb- Gibbs, doze:, m»v«t coffee spoon*; \

T?; ”W4* Holmes. photo frame. Mr.
K-n^M.r1' t0a Wt; Mre silver

Mr. and Mr*. Jones came down to Vic-

and score<l three goals within one min- took out an ounce j**r dqy to the man ' will sp«uid tiielr hone,nxMin it
rt'l. : 1 __ i ....._____- with '■ rru-lfnr fill iliw.-nvi.rv <•!» im ” nn.l it__.1 _ , .and Portland.-

PUIBOXBD to® CREAM. 

(Aaaortmed Preae.)
- Tucmto. K-f.t, 10— Dorothy M*ry 
TtiBper. aged titre yearn, la dead at her 
father'» home in thia rity, ** , re»ult of

ute. Thia whirlwind reeivnl tuituntlly wilh " roedtrr on diaeorerÿ Haim.' 
petrified the National», and thereafter Justice Martin hue about enmpleted 1
it waa "plain Railing" for the viaitora. '«!“ e ork mi the Atlin diatriet and will

At Wfnni|>eg Mr Mellla witnraaed a return to Sknguay a.,me time thia week
game la-tween the Winnipeg leant and «'** ronte to lb.- Pori-iiptne diatrict.
the Victoria team of the «ante Hty. and "hrr«' *>“ will a#MHnRe mining tlla-
he naya the former will pmre n dilfiettM pntca. The commiaaion will ait near
lot for the eoaat men to defeat when they ■ Porcupine City on Septcmla-r loth. .
arrtee during the eom’ng Wearminatiy Adrk-ea re,eivcd by the Danube frtan : <n'lnK poiauned i.e cream auM at 'tor- 
exhiWtion ! Dawaott repiirl Thai the giant news haa *”fn f ,lr dite, the phyaidana eay, to the

Mr. Mellii waa ahaent about aix week. "™‘‘ <° Commiaaiouer Ogllrie that tie- ; flfeexlng of the lee ereum.
and enjoyed himaelf heartilv while away. *‘<>.«1° «pent on the lti.lge rood last Tu„r. , . ____

______________ 1 »eu-a»n by the Yukon conn. il hm! ta-en . ! *l,nt ,”ft” growing near
WALLA WALLA KV PORT. ; r..t.al in refund, un.t that amount ia now h| , ,TI?ut “1 ,0"7

-------- --- available t.w work on other romla, trail. „ ' *?, ? " «*"■'*»«. though algna
steamer Cum* Into Wharf fvomj and tiridge. to the mme.rTnd.i,lcd tn ! ? ob«n-«L Prom

Qua rant tie and Paaaca on to the which will undoubtedly 1»- a bridge over ........ 'row,l‘ ot

—- tKh"’u',ikrcur-, r.'ZTk^r^fr^Vtj^rz:

body waa cremsted aiul the unLt> piv- 
pared for shipment.

Yesterday a conference arrange«l the 
triumphal march to thi‘ palace in the foT- 
IowIm order : Russians and Jaiwneee, 
8<s>rffien. British. American nml French, 
y) such; Germany. 2.V), and *he Aus- 
t|ians. (tie Italians aud the marine de
tachment. They will enter the south 
gate at 8 o'clock in the morning. All 
will he dismount *d except the p< lierais 
and their staff.

Fire at Pekin.
Pekin, Aug. 2K via Shanghai, Sept. 8. 

—-A lire occurred last utghf-fn n pagoda 
where the company of Briti*li and 
American heliograph operators wore at 

. --•••* u'-u» lu «**•- work. When the smoke of the fire was
Saturday evening'* train, and firh’ discovered effort* were made to 

extinguish the flames, but they proved 
futile and the large wooden structure 
whs totally d«*stroyed. The origin of, 
the fire 1* Unknown.

with
at Oak Bay on

antitu- .... Sntnrd.y night nftcr Wing th, rov,
thoroughly fumigated. Capt, Jensen and Wllf„r .... ..
the .Tew, who eg me up ttom Beanie 0,1 n“w«.n|.Vm7 t
Hatuniay morning, were in . onunund. ' '7”’?: V™ -W. X’,'. .1“' i
The VI alla W alia sj»ent only a few ! vi-i it ... .h..uc „ the outer whurf. She hnd 41. rÆ Wh"# W‘U
tons of freight for X utona. ami, as a : rni.,, __ :« . ,i--,,,, I1PI1IW,-.;im «...1 1 n° * uhon council has in the annuallarge proporti m of tWa ta ripe fruit, the, appropriations provided for $(M),000 for j 
damage auatafned through he v-.-l'a | improvement of rond, and tr da which.2s£Ss D'rr;: *”u!

.000 given him by provblc roofing tor their huts, 
to expend upon the , .

W'olta for Victoria and who are in qnar-. ers some of the Improvements that will '
Mia, Smith. Miaa B. JL sînffo "" o! I ^ ,r"'H '-t—n Cmp .imt.nc is as follows : R.
Mtaa Smith, Mias E. M. Stafford, G. ! -nd town with i«.. . j
Him ward- T F J,4ie* A Fl-.tfK.nr Vi.. J ? town with less inmnvenienc,. and f My «Writ. LA John. A. FtetchtT. Mtaa danger. Engineer, are out afircev ing 

-Jol i «ton, Miaa M, Mullen. Mtaa Cot ,h(. Ridge rood down r,
terill, Ppi/. K. ..Dreyflour and wife. J,
M. Jf. aaeltger, C. Korun, P. Bterick, W 
M. Kidd an .1. »\ Jf.-Crae.

The ondtlion of Mra. Noit, the amall- 
|a.x patient, waa rofiorted at noon to-
«inT tn ho ni)f>h«fiaflri ■-

Tlie Walla Walla will aail again anme.
a a litlM*- ou - fhiinwkiy

; :-‘l^* 4*** ef- fbe peeseueer who made 2 
his escape from quarantine last we**k is 
Mid to be George Record, * Seattle 
Srocer.

the Ridge road down Dominion to Gold 
Uuu, and down Gold Run as a creek j 
road, and work thereon will he l«egnn at 
once.

On the Danulie's northern voyage she .
tfVj h«d ,as passengvrs twg poted. mining j 

"experts, representing a big combination1 iof English and hVeneh capital. TImm
wore Mnonnr <1^ of l'a*, and .....
Tlltier. oT Lucerne, Switzerland. Ti 
arc on a tour of the Northwest with a 
view of obtaining a comprehensive 

i knowledge of the country from a mining

/8C9<$
pSs i

Look at your tongue! If It'a coated, 
your stomach is bad, your lirer out of 
order. Ayerie Pille will clean your 
tongue, cure your dyapepcia, make 
your liver figfit. Ea.e to tak^. elay 
to operate. 25c. All dr

JVailing for Prince Ching. 
Shanghai. Sept. A -Mall»

with black parasol
rover, which was ___ ______
Hatuniay afteniOQB. will r-turû uw tô
wm^'iÆT;^..^'7 rtrwt*

T/*|W I» lb, neighborhood, a kitten* 
nhtte breast, yellow, Mark gad gear 
•""•r;, «‘“der klu.lly return to “Heteu- -t.oi," no Bellot street.

SAANICH
AGRICULTURAL
EXHIBITION.

The .Tint Annual Exhibition will be held ra
hGy and Saturday. Sept. 2* and i9,

1900,
AT THE

Giant . . ... .......................... 3 2X4
Hammond Reef ................ «% «4
Iron Mask ...... .............. 45 85
Jim Blaine ....... 11 6

v'KjjBS w. /i mnm>jaê*r*Z& iVe'ti£Yv'’ W v
Km4 Hill ........................... 60 50

i laone Pine-Surprise Con. 11 8
Monte Christo (>nf.......... 3
Montrent Gold Fields ... 9A 3
Montreal A London ..... 15*4 14X4 !
Morning Glory .................. 4 «HkusaDHs * («le® » . . .. .
Nob It- Five..........y. 8% 5X4
North SUr » .. »................. 1 00 08
Ola Ironsides............. 75 TO
Olive..................................... 14 11
Payne .......... ....................  1 00 08
Princess Maud ................. 8 1
R* in bier «'«ritw*. r.m ... 25X4 23X4
Republic ...... ................ m% 7ttX4
ttloean Sovereign ........ .. 15 11
Virtu.• .................................. 61 57
War Eagle Oon ................ l 60 1 55
Waterloo »„r ,ttt __ -9A
White Beer ...... ...... 2X4 2
Winnipeg ........................ 10 TH

Rales: Mt.rnlng IV C. G. p:, s.tno «t :

•». TONS REGISTER.

Solis Early in October.
For freight rates, etc., apply to

I. P. Wmn S CO., LB-, Agents. -------

2%; Deer Trail, fiOO at 3%. 500 at TA; 
Kvenlng Rtar, 1,000 at 7%; Hammond Reef, 
500 at 7X4. MO at 7. 500, 500 at 6%. 500, 500

Aflrlrultnral Hall *a«nirht«n “ 7- Bon •' «’'*■ lno° «• ’■ 2-oro at «%, too 
*giivuiiurdl n«lll, saaniCMen. .,t TM; N.*ig Wee. ts.ono at 5K; White
*",,tes »^ek will be Judged on Saturday Bear, S..YOO at 2, 2.000 at 2%: North Rtar,

a”,t Inkn^^rm<^\,,E,0,:,r.JSn«î! "" V W*: R,*r' »> «%. !'*’ at
•ng contests. Blcycip racing anti groasy ' * An,,e- 1«w® »t 1. "Afternoon—
î •tK,n« will start at °- F ' «00 at T%: Golden War, 2.S00 at

from üttvadlL^ .S d^T ‘a thJT^tS”" ,l*mn«'™" Il"f 2 ="> » «% 2M> at T,
north bring a bund, or bdstrd S ^ I V‘ &  ̂ “ “

lunvloa. will b-ve.Baemeh a, S:*?1,. ^ 4P

RÉAL ESTATE AGENTS.

mm house re e.
$1,300 Will buy 5 roomed Home 
and 2 Lots with fine orchards on 
Cratgflowcr road.
0900 Will buy 4 Lots 60 x 120 on 
Richmond Avenue.

as fort street,
VICTORIA. B.O.

with a. notice from the Cable office at 
Taku. -dâted AUiftfiit aitjlhg that

being It® dgya behind <ravgov- 
ernment messages, is not able to under
take other work. The wires to Pekin 
wue being cut daily by Boxers, and 
communications were interrupted half' 
the time, although restored as rapidly as 
possible by the British and Americans. 
The Taku cable office ga the ,lntv men
tioned. waa handling the messages of all 
th - governments and armies, except the 
Russians and Japaneeg?.. and the presa 
dispatches would necessarily fare ill. 
Advices from Ptkin say that Prince 
thing's secretary entered the rity and 
ronferr«-d with the Spanish minister.

result of the conference had not 
lieen made public when the adidees left 
the capital.

rut, H:25 a. m„ 
». and 11:30 p, m.

mlsslon 25 vente.
O BRADLEY DYNB. Pre*.

Trees.

CONSIGN**®.

, P<*r steamer Victorian from tbe Round- 
PHBI>. WKMWSXIS. Bunday B^ A Paint O. V I, nwlbuier. f) fi 

~~ — y" HiM-neer, T N Hlbben. Marine Iron Wks.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWARTS Prices

f"t-

Csrser Tate* aid BlaaUard Sts

«”A*»KN«dRM

I druggists.

Itn ri).i'«r'v.xar.u^«ri. »—■ * -■

beard a SaanUfal• S *wdTtwrw

T McQaadc. I>»nz A laelser, Peden. Bros,___  V* Corn»* School», a Langdnn. People'» Trad
Per steamer Victorian from the Round— ^ Burns. Weller Bros, Col Ptg Co,

Sunday—J Boot gar. J a Thumpaou and Am,,ron* On. Vic Ooopcr.gr Oo, vie Mach 
Wife, l‘ llarkliiaon. O Bley. F Tanner. De T°ut Wllaon.
Rngera, Mra Murphy and daughter. Joe PrT steamer Walla Walla from Baa
Heller Mr. Bradley. Mr Marge»,n and ’Sandro Albion Iron Wka. Andrew Olaen,
daughter. J p Ota»,,, a Diana and wife, A Stewart, (Suing Lung. Chaa A Haynea.
> Oaney and wife. I'haa Brnarh, D It Roea A Co. I> Iteming,

Per «tramer I «lander from Vaneonrer— * H Marvin * Co. E O Prior A Ou. B B
aafttrday-A Berqnlat. E M Ratlenl.ury, A , Meflrath. r R Stewart, Dam Fork Turn.
J Wright, Mtaa Mdntuah, T Martin, 0 ,! R Munpt A Co, H Short A Bon, Henry
«rondin. W Pellew Harvey. A II Braklne. «rmon A' Co. H J rady A Co, John

I ir o 1 D *sll. A L Ixa-kridge, E Harnaley A Co. J Heaton. J w Metier.
On Rcptemlter la, the Imperial grand I Bha. Me. S? ''?*"• ? K «»"■ « P . ‘-^'ngtam A C. Marine Iron Wka Ulan

oetreUry and member of the Taut,e I I h. “' B r Psmpbell, Btanlej i At"r« MeKenale. Onter Pollok Brna, P Me-
Ylltten LM i «'» J Porayth. Mta. B J MIHer. Qu-vde, Pit tier A- ta-twr. R Baker. R May

ear*. H I, Toptttx A Co. S J Pitta, g
i J Miller.Y*mTn- who** n,m<‘ •» givra as Ken, i M E fa-wthwalt,-. Mn Muon. ï M 

* Intelllglbte, cod versed with 1 * T w »—•«-- '—M MeWs,
*ir Claude MacdonaW, the British min
ister with the result that Prince Ching 
vm.* in l'vkin on September
3rd. This visit ami that to the Spanish 
minister were iK-Iie^d to be preliminaiy 
te the «opening of peace negotiations.

A week earlier the general* and min
isters had been discussing the advisabil
ity of destroying the Forbidden City, he- 
*****^*m» 4<héuewe hnd fnUM th""ffihVc 
peace overture. Tin» Russians strongly 

.RgjJMtyMfiCun, hut the other»

tli -ir governments.
The British hare seised Feng T»l. an 

important railway station and strategic 
position south of Peldo.

H V. Potts, R Maclnre, T McAdam. R Mach- 
JBi MrH Hoblnson. Mr* 8trang< Mkw BUH-» 
IlMx Miss. Dnnn.

Per steamer Islander from Vancouver— 
Rumley—J A Gllton and wife, >lr» McKee* 
*1è. Mr and Mr Bowden. Miss Raymond, 
G n Keef,-r. G H Davy. Miss Wilson. H 
Bostook, Mis* Rhsldart. Mr* Galloway A 
XV Myer, D O Co*. A E Garrett, H Martin, 
Ut MuwkHtv K hJemtewur. -«obt ffintr7 
II Garden, J C Conlln, Rruee Fisher, P D 
2°Ls.îLre T b nrl*f* Mra P H Hlddell,, D 
:l»!; V^-SJE H wury. ino
irffllwdl, MU. Wtlte, lly lb..... . P T P,.n.
gelley, The. Taylor, I-onli TUley and wife, 
Mia. Broddnrt. It MrBrtde, Mr and Mm 
Noewell. Mtaa By*t, Mtaa Pearl Welsh, 
Jerry Soper, The Dailey 06 <1«).

mend A Bona, Mtaa E II MrEjtdi, Wdla 
Fargo A Co, _ -

Oft In the stilly night 
E'er slumber's chain has hotrod me, 

Fond memory brings the light 
Of other days around me.

-Moore.

W. J. HANNA
Funeral Director

Graduate of U.S. College of Embalming, M.V.
Rrmeved to PArisrx Opposite Hotel DrlArfl. 

MacGregor Block.

Norman. Rhallcpn** Maeanlay 4 Co. 
loelser 4 Co, R Reid A Co, T N Hlthbcn 4 

VKt Mrrir fiepot. "W" Xôfmah. XV H 
Fraser 4 O. Wlbmn Bros, Wm $fabfe,
Xueo Chong Ling. Y lug lorog Chew Kee,
Yuib Lang. Brown 4 MoGrogur, Central 
Fish Mkt. G K Rower, Gam Lo Yrtcn,
Hong Hlng. Hood Aldridge & Co, J R 
< hapman, Knowles A McC, W II Malkin
A Co, Winch A Bower, W J McMillan A Good fishing and shooting in --------
^-ffi-ffi-FtadpiW. — TffitFB 4 taugrin» tir pn^iui^al way so®'

Shawnigan Lake
E. & N. RY.

A comfortable bonne: rates moderate: 
cn' hand1 the b,et wlnee' PffiWtg and cigar»

clora to the hotel
■M

C. KOENIG,
Dropetetug.

•* »t Koenig’». Bhnenlgns lake.

6422


